
STATE EXPERT APPRAI9AI CoMMITTEE - TAMIL NADU

Minutes of 3l4th Meeting of the State ExPert APpraisal Committee. (SEAC) held on

zi.i.zozz september 2o)z priaavl at silM conferenc: Hull' 2* Floor' Panagal

fr"ftg"Gta"o"' Chennai 600 ol5 ior consideration of Building Conttruction Proiects &

Mining Proiects'

Agenda No: 314-Ol

(File Nc': 9302/2022)
i'-p.r"a n rgh Stone and Gravel quarry lease area over :n :xt:n1 

of 2'o2 OHa at

i.f .'nf .. ,oongiaenf) of Nachipalavam Villate' Madukkarai Taluk' colmbatore District'

Tamil Nadu by Thiru' S'Karthick- For Environmcntal Clearanc€'

(SIA./TN/M| N/2765 6gno22' datedi 07 '06'2022\'

The ProPosal was Placed in thir

detailt of the pro.iect furnished by

(www.parivesh.nic in).

The SEAC noted the foilowing:

1. -ftre 
Project/activity it covered under

Mineral5 Projectt" of the Schedtrle to

314'h Meeting of SEAC helci oo 23 'o9 2022' Ihe

the proPonent are available in the webtite

CareSory ''82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

the EIA Notification. 2006.

Five years

iiie.

Name of the Owner / Firm ThirLr. S.Karthicl(

S/o.Soundarraian

No-27A.4th Avenue

Col<ulam Colony'

Kovaipudur,

Coimbatore Ditttict - 641A42

2. Ty[ of quarrying (savudu / ot.,gt, Ston" and Gravel QuarrY

Rough stcne / Sand / Granile)

5. 5.F No. oi the quarry tite with ,. F. No. 100/'lB(Part)

area break-uP

4. Village in which tituated Nachipalayam Village

5. fafrt in .htf, st,."t"a MaCirkkarai 'ialuk

6. biJtrict in which situate.i Coirnbatcre Districl

7. Exk:nr of QuarnT (in lra ) 2 .0?.1ha

Perlod-of qu ur rYlng ProPor"d
of Mining

i\4EMB

SEAC -TN
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Pro;;aion-d;;nrih/ in--)_-e, p"rlt" .t",^g p1"". th" t""r" p";;f -

i ]:.1:, 
, ,*" & minins pr"" u r.,-i 

Iiyearr.
r 2,95,4g0 m! of Rough ,tone and 30.7.14

I 
mr oJ Gravel for flve yearj with ul mate

;depth 
of minint 42m below ground

I level The Annual peak productiorias per
mining plan is 59,090 m3 of Rough
rtone and 30,744 m3 of Gravel.

n*" *" a.r.*."fi"" #;Nol33r/Mi"erl202t, D"teaa-approved by the District loA.o+.ZoZZ.

Latitude & L@itil;of atl
cornerr of the quarry ,ite

soomts tetter-plEved EyihE Rc.No. lt37lMGMb2r, oatedA$iitant Director of Ceology 22.O4.2C22.
and Minint with date
wate, ."quirG6r ---- -

L Drinking & domestic
purposed (in KLD)

2. Durt Supprerjion
I,OKLD

I.OKLD

O.5KLD
3. Green Betr (in KLD)

Power requirement--
a. Domertic purpose
b. Machinery works

TNEB

No electricity is required for quarry
operation
42m Belowlroind tevet

Deeth of Mining
Depth of WaiE, tabG
Wnetner a ny ha bita tioT*,i^, U n-

3oom dirtance

letter dated 

--

Thc.e is no app.ovid-habGtion within
3OOm dirtance. I

Topo sheeilo.

roos l'5l.I4--Nl; lorSl5i7d; N
76056' 46.92" E to Z 6056, 53.g8. E
58 - B/13

MEM

Man power riquiremini[er 1)i E",prov"e,

l]If{" " *ria urli# n.. 
"; 

i I s zzv,n",zzoz,.
Arsisrant Director (i/c)/ )oiit !zz.A+.zCZZ.
Director of Geology and
Mining with date

5gm below groina levJ

CHAISEAC ,TN
5EA



R.r.71.32.000/-

R.r.4.70,0OO/-

Rs.5,O0,00O/'

23. Project cott

EMP cott
CER coit

24.

25.

Bared on the pretentation made by the proponent' SEAC decided to recommend the

propoial for the Srant of Environmental Clearsnce for the total Production of 2'95'480

mr of Rough ttone 8nd 30,744 ml of Gravel by maintalnlng a ultlmate depth of 42m

below Sround level for a perlod of ffve yeari and the annuol Peak productlon of 59'090

m! of Rough ione 6nd 30'744 m'of Gravel' tubiect to the standard condidont aJ per

the Annexure I of this minutet & normal conditions ttipulated by MOEF &CC' in

addition to the following sPecific conditiont:

l. The prlor Envlronmental clearanc! Sranted for thls mlnlng prorect lhsll be valid for

the proiect llfe including Production value at laid down ln the mining Plan

approved and renewed by competent authority' from time to tlme' subject to a

maxlmum of thirty yean, whichever is earlier' vlde MoEF&CC Notifi@tion 5'O'

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022'

2. Mine manager and other statutory competent PersonJ such as blaster (or) mine

mate thall be apPointed before the commencement of mining operation at per the

provitions of Minet Act 1952 and Metalliferout Minet Retulations' 1961'

3,ThePPshallinformthenoticeofopeninsofthequarrytotheDirectorofMines

Safety/Chennai Re8ion before obtaining the CTO'

4. The proponent thall conttruct the '53 (oi) G2' tyPe of fencint all around the

boundary of the proposed working quarry with Satet for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation as recommended in the DGMS Circular' ll/1959

and 5hall furnith the photographt/map showing the tame before obtaining the CTO

from TNPCB.



6. The pp shall carry out the tr€
and du,t por*t on ",.,,,n"';iJ,llJ: :i::il fl" :J.Til:.::
direction before obtaining the CTO from rhe TNpCB.

7. Further, the pp shall construc

rensth a rons the bou nda ry ", 
:,. :^:,::j"",:,', H,;ltl ffi;,ff ff 

,::: 
j ::7.5 m aj it ij deJigned to take (

8. rhe proiect proponent,rr,,^:;'*';:";:il:::ffi t;:::;::,,"":t:::r,",
the haul road ramp keeping ihe benchej intact fo. tf," propor"a qrarry leaje aJ thedepth of the proposed quarry exceedj 3oin after it iJ duly vetted by the concernedAD (Miner) before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

9. However, the pp rhall ca.ry out the scientific ttudiej to arjes, the ,lope rtability ofthe benches and quarry wall when rhe Cebth of the quarry touched 40 m belowground level (or) during the 4th year whichever is earlier, by involving a reputedRelearch and Academic lnrtituiic
or Minins Engg. Anna rn,,"",,,il',,1'1"""i.)rlT"J;iIl", 

"I::ffi ::,;.:]etc. A copy of,uch scientifi(,tu.
TNPCB, ADlMiner_DGM and 

o!, report ,hall be iubmitted to the SEIAA, MoEF.

compriance. 
DMs' chennai at a Part of Environmcntal

l0' As the habiiationt are located nearby, the pp shal cairy out the controled brastingusing jack hammer drilled rhall(
NoNEL 5hock tube initiation 

rw holet (32'34 mm dia & l'5 m length) and

environmentaryacc"o."o"onu,,lj'Ji"",1,'::."'o'^t 
technique, to ensure the

ll. The Pp shall carry out maximum of two rounds of controlled blart only per day,rertricted to the maximum of 50 I

maximum charge per *", ,^'',,:: Tlt":;ltH ffi :i;:::: J::::vibration level (peak particle Velocity) n)earured in the houresrtructure, located ata dirtance of 3OO m ,hall not excr

2c m from the rite of brarting. Tr'ged 

2 0 n,m't and no fly rock thall travel beyond

(h.r h- _--_:^r 
pp rhall alro enrure that the bl?{ting operationshall be carried out onc" in 2 dayl tc 

lr,urE 
'rrdr rne olg{tlng operatio

, reduce the environmentat im{apfefreaivetv.

-'l/ l./ I*k{#o"" W-oME
SEAC -1 N

SEAC- TN



12.Sincefewhabitation'are'ituatedatadi'tanceranSeof4ooto50omfromthe
mine lease boundary. the PP thall carry out the tcientific ttudieJ on controlled

blarting within one year from the commencement of mining operations' for

reduciig the imPact of blatt-induced ground/air vibrations and fly rock' by

involvirig a repuied Research and Academic lnttitution such at NIRM' llTs' Anna

Universiiy Chennai'Dept of Mining Engg, NIT Surathkal-D€Pt of Minint Engg' and

any CSIR Laboratoriej etc. A coPy of such tcientific ttudy report thall be tubmitted

to the sElM, MoEF' TNPCB' AD/Miner-DGM and DMs' Chennai as a Part of

Environmental ComPliance.

13.Since the quarry lies in a clutter 5ituation' the PP shall furnish a Standard Operating

Procedure for carrying out the tafe method of carrying out the blatting oPeration to

the concerned DEVTNPCB before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB while

contidering the adiacent quarrier lies in a radial dittance of 5O0 m from their

quarry.

14. The PP Jhall use the iack hammer drill machine fitted with the dust extractor for the

drilling operationl tuch that the fugitive dutt i5 controlled effectively at the tource'

15. The PP lhall ensure that the blasting oPerations are carried out by the blaster/Mine

Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him at Per the provisions of MMR 1961'

16. The PP shall ensure that the blatting operationl shall be carried out during a

prescribed time interval with a Prior notice to the school/other habitationt situated

around the proposed quarry after having potted the tentries/Suardt adequately to

confirm lhe non-exPosure of public within the danger zone'

17.The Project Proponent shall enture that the fundt earmarked for environmental

protection measures should be kePt in teParate account and lhould nct be diverted

for other purpose. Year-wise exPenditure should be rePorted to the MoEF & CC

Ministry and itt lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) lo(ated in Chennai'

l8,The Project ProPonent shall tend a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from rvhom any Suggettior/rePresentation has been received

while procetJing the ProPoJal.

SEAC .TN
SECRETARY

19. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F 'No' 22'65/2017-lA lll dated:

30.o9.2020 and 2O.1O.2O2O the Proponent thall adhere to the EIfT ir committed'

," lrrl]
-L ^ V/>4

MEM
SEAC- TN



20.Ar accepted by the project proponent the CER coJt ir Rs. 5
Jhall be Jpent cn the committed activitie, for GTR HrS,
before obtaining CTO from TNFCB.

Proposed Eanh quarry lease area or

il'if :"*vi;fi ;'[:'Xfj,li':il?';',"';:],i"i1*'ii:
I-Tlt* RaJa- For Emrtronmental 4,";#. 6ffiffiU;#l29.06.2022\.-^

Agenda No: 3lrl{2
(File No: 93t612022)
Propored Rough stone and Graler 

-c-uarv 
rease area over an extent or 2.o7.2rfta ars.F.No.483nA4B &, 4s3nAlF-., 

. T:.d: ,u"r". *r*"tt., iiiuk KanniyakumariDirtrict, Tamil Nadu by Tmt. Anitha naia s;i' _ 
' 
i", 

-irr,.".""tat 
ctearance.(stAITWMtNn77g68/2O22, datdt B.ot.zo)4.

The proposal was placed in thi, 3l4rh M;eting of SEAC held on 23.09.2022. Thedetaik of the project furnithed by the proponent are available in the website(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent, Tmt. Anitha Raia Bai ha5 applied for
Environmental Clearance for the propored Rough Stone &. Gravel quarry
lease over an extent of 2.07.21 Ha at S.F.Nos. 4g3/1A48 & 4g3/1A4C at
Mecode Village, Thiruvattar Taluk, Kanniyakumari Dijtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under Category..B2,,of ltem l(a) ..Mining
Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

During preJentation, the Committee had observed that the site iJ a hilly terrain andpresence of vetetation is found around the quarry as arso a water course at a dirtanceof 200 m -300 m from the propored mine, and hence 5EAC decided to carry out a iiteinrpection by sub<ommittee to asresJ the prerent ,tatus of the proiect andenvironmental rettingJ.

on the receipt of the ,ubcommittee report, further deriberation wi[ be carried out,
Agenda No: 3'14-03
(Flle No: 9365/2022)

lakhi and the amount

Coimbatore Anaikatti

342n, 343n
Nadu

dated:

CHAI

Tamll
i22,

SEAC -TN
ETARY

SEAC--TN



. _." .,i.:.

The propotal was placed in this 314'h N'leeting of SEAC held on 23'09 2022' 
.rhe

detail5 of the project furnithed by the proPonent are available in the webtite

(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the frollowlng:

l. The proiect/activity it covered under Category "B2" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Mineralt Proiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

tLllo, DEtallrof th6 ProPgsal .

I Name of the Owner /
Firm

Ttirr{. Raja

5/o. Karuppaiah,

No.457, Sithi Vinayagar Kovil Street'

Thasildhar Nagar, Melamadai'

Madurai Di5trict-625020

2. Type of quarrying (savudu

/ Rough stone / Sand /
Granite)

5-F No. of the quarry tite

with area break-up

Village in which tituated

T"l,rk fi 
"/1kh 

tit,r"t"d 
--

Dirtrict in which tituated

-fxtent of Ou-ar.t, lin tr.t -
Period of Quarrying
proPosed

Earth Quarry

i.lo. 342/1.343/1 and 343/25. F.

fErv.radi Vill"g" 
=-

i f""f "f,,"*"r 
f"frl

l-Rama n -rth" p--, ra m Distrki
| /.37.b h"-
I One year

Ooeniart Semi I'lechanized Mining

Ar p"i th" 
",iting 

pf"r,. tt" feas" pe.ioa ':
for I year,

52821 mj of Earth for one Year with

ultimate depth of mining l'5m.

3

4.

5.

6
7.

8.

o Type of Mining

lO. 
I 

Production (Quantity in

ll. Latitude & Longitude of all

cornert of the quarry Jite

I.ATITUDE TONGITUDE

9"12'25.68',N 78'41',27.es'E

9'12',2r.41"N 78'41'27 .85',E

9"12',20.98"N

-9'r 2 r 6.64',1.1

5ii rc..zort

78"41'24.06'E

n"4l'24.07':E

-5'4123.Wi9"12',16.18',N 73'4r'2A.15',E

ARY

9"12'15.81"N 78"41'2Pl4!"E

4EM>#:
EAC -TN

7 cl'll
5E

ME
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9"r2'21.14"N

9'r2'22. 80,l\l
9't2'23.07"NI

fopo +e* No. 
._ 9.12'25.83"N

2 Empi.y"*

Precire Area
Communi.ation approved
by the Dijtrict Coilector
Mining ptan appiove-a b[ Roc.No. 6 aM67)02-2. oatea-the Airirtant Director (i,/c)/
Joint Director of Geology
and Mining with date
SOOmts tetter-!provea-Uy Roc.t.to. 6 & rrals oDd2JGiea

22.06.2022.

22.06.2022.the Asrirtant Director of
Geology and Mining with
date

Water requiremeni;
1. Drinking &

domertic purpcsed
(in KLD)

Dust Supprejrion &
Green Belt (in KLD)

r.0KtD
I.OKLD

MEMB
CHAI

7a"41'19 .60"E

734120.22'i
78.41'19 .20. E

9"12'23.00'N

9.12'23.97'N
7841'24.15'E

7 8'41'24.25"E

74.41',23.9t"E

Man power requiEm-nt

Roc.No. c c rWBT)oZlDa tea
16.05.2022.

Power requiremeit
c. Domertic purpose
d. Machinery works

Nb electricity ir required for quarry
operation

Depth of Mining 1.5m Belo* ground level
Oepttr oiSumme, season = f Om---

Depth of Rainy Jearon= 5m

Deptn or WateiGEie

Whctheranyhabitation_-_

within 300m dirtance
Muttuvalarai - Oi6drn_E

Proiect cori Rs.l4,l8.O0O/
EMP cost Rs.l,25,OOOZ

I Capital cost: Rs.lO,56,00O/_
Recuring cost:Rs.95,0O0/-
Rs.2,O0,OO0/-

'EAC 
-TN

SEAC-

..-i-_

I

12.

13.

14-

15.

16.

17.

18.

1

19.

20.

21.

22.

2' /CER cora-t
8RY



Based on the presentation made by the proPonent' SEAC decided to recommend the

proposal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance for th€ total Production ol 5282lmt

of Earth by malntainint an ultimate depth of l'5m for a perlod of one year' tubiect to

the ttandard conditions aJ per the Annexure I of thit minutes & normal conditions

rtipulated by MOEF &CC' in addition to the following specific conditiont:

l. The prlor Environmental cl""runJ'ffnt"a for thk minlng Proiect rhall be valld

for the proiect llfe lncludlng Productlon value os laid down ln the mlnlng Plan

approved and renewed ry comPetent authority, from time to time' tub'ect to a

maximum of thirty yeart, whichever is earlier' vlde MoEF&CC Notlflcation S'O'

1807(E) dated 12.u.2o22.

2. The proponent 5hall mandatorily apPoint the Jtatutory Mines Manager and other

competent pertont in relevant to the Proposed quarry size at per the Provitionr of

Minet Act 1952 and Metaliiferrous N4ines Regulation5' 1961 respectively'

3. The PP shall inform the notice of oPening of the quarry to the Director of Minet

Safety/Chennai Retion before obtaininS the CTO

4. The proponent thall construct the '53 (or) G2' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the ProPoted working quarrv with 8ate5 for entry/exit before the

commencement of the oPeration as recommended in the DGMS Circular' lll1959

and shall furnith the PhototraPhs/maP thowint the 5ame before obtaining the

CTO from TNPCB.

5. The PP shall carry out the tree Plsntation to act at a barrier to reduce noise level

and dust pollution alont the boundary of the quarrying Jite contidering the wind

direction bcfore obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB'

6.ThePP'hallen'urethatthecatchdrainsand'iltationPond'ofapPropriatesize

thould be conttructed to arreit tilt and scdiment flows from soil' OB / mine wajte

dumps. The drains should bc regularly de silted and maintained 
ryoperly'

SEAC -TNI SEAC- 1 N



7. t:urther, the pp shall consiruct lhe gariand drain with proper size, gradient aM
length along the boundary oI ihe pit l€aving behind the mandatory safety zone of
7.5 m ar it is deJigned to t6ke ,:are of run-off water (rize, gradient and length).

8. Perennial maintenance of haLrlage roadlviilage,/ panch"y"t no"a shall be done by
the proiect proponent as required in connection with the concerned 6ovi.
Authority.

9. Perennial rprinkling arrangement Jhall be in place on the haulate road forfuSitive durt suppresJion. Fugitive emisrion meaJurement, should be carried outduring the mining operation ai retular intervals and rrUrnia ,i" consolidatedreport to TNPCD once in ,ix monthr.

l0.The Proponent rhall ensure that the noiJe lcvel i, monitored during mining
operation at the proiect sile foi all the machineries deployed and adequate noise
level reduction measurej undertakert acccrdingly, The report on the periodic
monitoring Jhall be submihed to TNpCB once in O monthJ.

ll. Ar per rhe MoEF&CC OB,ic€ Memorandu m F.No. 22_65/2O17_tA. t dated:
30.09.2O2O and 20.lO.2O2t) the proponent ,halt adhere to the EMp ar
cornmitted.

12. Ai accepted by rhe project proponent Rr.2 lakh, jhall be remitted to DFO. Gutf of
Mannar and the amount sha be spent for doing conrervation activitieJ in the
Ecological Sensitive area (Gulf of Mannar) before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

13. As ac.epted by the project prcponent the CER colt iJ RJ. 2 lakhJ and the amount
rhall be ipent on the tommifted activitie, for panchayat Union Middle School,
Chinna Erwadi beiore obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

i4. The Proiect proponent ,hall erlure that ihe fund, earmarked for environmentalprotection mearures ,houid be kept in ,eparate account 
"J ,toufa not U"diverted for other purpose. year-wi'c expenditure shourd u. r"pon"a,o,r,"MoEF & CC Miniriry and itr tntegrated Regianal Office (f nOl fo."i"I in Cf,"nn"t.

15. The Proiect proponent ,hall
concerncd Panchayai from

of the clearance letter
suggertioVreprerenta

CHAI

Iend i copy
whom any

proporal_

10

marked to
hai been

MEM
SEAC .TN

iv-ed lvhile procerring the

SEAC



.l-lj r

314'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23 09'2022' -lhe

the proponent are available in the webtite

{!*

Agenda No: 3l'1-O4

(Fite No,. 9377[2022)
Proposed Rough Stone quarry leate area over an extent of O'81'O Ha at S'F'No' 415138'

of 
' 

Vellarivell-i Vill68e, EdaPpadl Talulq Salem Dinrlct' Tamil Nadu bv Thlru' K

Ravi than - For EnvironmentBl Clearance'(5lA/TN/MlN/280987/2O22' daledl

01.o7.2022).
The ProPoJal wat Placed in thir

detailr of the project furnished by

(www.pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect ProPonent, Thiru K' Ravisuthan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the ProPoted Rough Stone quarry leare over an ext€nt of 0 81'0

Ha at S.F.Nos. 415/38' at Vellarivelli VillaSe' EdaPpadi Taluk' Salem Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu.

2. The Proiect/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification'2006'

Based on the presentation and documents ful'nished by the Project proPonent, SEAC

decided to obtain the followinS detailt'

(i) The Proiect Proponent shall furnish certified compliance report'

(ii) The proPonent thall enumerate on the detailt of the ttructuret located within

loOm, 200m, 3OOm radiut from the Propoted r'-tine lease area indicating the

type of ttructure/builciinS' usagc/purpcser ol tuch building

commercial/induJtrial,/residenlial/farrnhouse/Govt.buildingsuchasSub.

station, occupanh of such buildings/structures' ownerthip of the

buildings/structuret-whether it belongt to the PP (or) not' etc

(iii)The proPonent shall ccnttruct the '53 (of) G2 type of fencing all around the

boundary of the Propoted 'rorking quarry with tatet for entry/exit at

recomnrendedintheDGMSCircular'll/1959and'hallfurnishthedetailsof

the photographt/'maP thowing the tame and the tree planrtion comPletion

SEAC ,TN

rotographt/'maP showing the tame and the tree planFtion con

;r cornmitted carlier. I ] /

v,L --f;oor 11 c?rm



Agenda No: 314 - 05
(File No,: 9373/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone quarry a.:. 

^:r:l 
an exrent of 0.g9.0Ha at S.F.No.229l1,Ammapat, vi,age, vedasandur ratuk,.Dinaigur uishict, T;i;;;;;;;,,, p. Krishnanfor Envircnmentat ctearance. ($WTN/M rNtiEsorg;oz),' i., ili#orrl

The proposal was placed in thir 314,r, Meetin8 of SEAC held on 23.09.2022. Theproiect proponent tave detailed prerentatioir, The detail, of the proiect furnirhed by theproponent are available in the v./ebsite (parivesh. n ic. in).
The SEAC noted the following:

1. The proposed quarrylactivity r,vould fali under Caiegory ,.82,, 
of ttem l(a) .,Mining

Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2OOG.

Ddaflr df the proporal

Nume of the GETEi.-- Thiru. P.Krishn-an

MEM

Type of quarrying

Latituae & LongitucieEiii cornerj of the
quarry rite
l-ype of mining

Period of quarryGEoposed
Production (Qrantiry i, mt

5/o. Peru ma I,

No.3/l20/4, Orhappafti
Paganatham

Dindigut - 624702

6uah rto.;-
229/1

8a,a26m, olrough rtone. The
Annual peak p n 17.920

Jnr of Rough Stone

CHAI

s.r ruo. Of ttre quafriite

Viltage in whichi-tuited
Ammapatti
VeCarandur

Taluk in which situiiE]

Dist,ict in *hich situat-ted Dindigul
Extent of quarry iin haJ-

, 
i 
r0.32's2.89\ to1092,52502;2N
78'00'32.51.N to 78.00,36.75,, N
Openca* Senrr- echanizea mining
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Fro-posea'. azm (zm AGL + 35m

BGL);

Permltted &. AccePted: 32 m (2m

AGL + 30m BGL)

12 I Depth of quarrying

52m irwainY season & 55m in

SUmmer teaton
Depth of water table

N--"x"lo. tztn ozl (Kanimam),

dated: 06.05.2021
F 

",ea 
.o..*ic"tion aPProved

by the, Astistant Director' with date
n--o.}.ro. tzV zozl (Miner' dated:

24.O8.2021
Mining Pl"n aPProved bY Astittant

Director, Department of Ceology and

Mining with date
nocf.lo. tZtl ZOZ| (Miner' dated:

24.O8.2021
A,ssista t Direaor, DePartrnent of

Geology and Mining 5O0m clutter letter

Vtrtr"tt et 
"ny 

habitation within 300m

Letter dated: 2-6.10.2021ve-o .enirrcat" re8arding 50om radiut

Basedonthepre'entationanddocument'furni'hedbyiheProjectproponent,SEAC

dedded to recommend the ProPoJal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance

contidering the safe environmeni of the quarry by not extracting the latt bench (bench

no. VUI), the ultimate depth of mining it 
"Xgyr"rt" 

be maintained upto 32m only (2m

^.1d- AGL + 3Om BGL) and the quantity of"ffim'of rough Jtone with the Annual

't' 
peak Production 17,920 m3 cf Rough Stone at 3'd year' subiect to the standard

conditions at Per the Annexure I of thit minutet & normal conditionJ ttipulated by

MOEF &CC' in addition to the following specific conditions:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granled for this mining Proiect shall be valid

for the proiect life including Production value as laid down in ihe mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority' from time to time' tubiect to a

maximum of thirty years' whichever it earlier' vide MoEF&CC Notification S'O'

1 807 (E) dated 12'O4'2022'

2. The mine manager and other ttatutory competent persons such at blaiter/mine

mate shall be apPointed before the commencement of minin ation as per

0t

H
5t

c

ns, 1961.
rions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines

sEAC -TN
ARY



3. The pp Jhall inform the .No

M iner sa rery, .,en n" i n"gion l;"eroo,.: :rffi :j.Tffi: ['li r?l*", "4. The pp shall furnish the details of rjnal mine clorure strategiej and the details onamount to be deporited into lhe DMF account to the TNpCB before obtaining
the CTO and a copy of the,ame ,ha be informed to the SEIAA and IRO/MoEF,
Chennai.

5. As the vilager are rocated in the rante of 7oo m to T km distance, the pp sha
carry out the controled brarting uJing iack hammer driled shalow hores (32.34
mm dia & 1.5 m lenSth) and NONEL shock tube initiation system with mufflint
techniquej to enrure the environmenrelv ,..a^1.t.,^ l.,^_r:__

6. rhe pp,har .u,.ry o,t .",,i,,llTl':i::::'::.#;1r..ff :il *, *r,rertricted to the maximum o
ma nta nins max mum 

"** ;::",; ffi:T::"lil::;l;Tlilj:
ground vibration rever (peak particre verocity) rnearured in the housesrtructures
located at a distance of 5OO m shall not exceed 2.0 mm/, and no fly rock lhall
travel beyond 20 m from the ,ite of blajting. The pp rhall also enJure that theblasting operation rhall be carried out once in 2 days to reduce the
environmental impact, effectively.

7, since few habitation, are Jituated at a dijtance range of 7OO m from the mine
lease boundary, the pp rhall carry out the,cientific studies on controlled blarting
within one year from the commencement of mining operations, for reducing the
impact of blast_induced Sround/air vibrations and fly rock, by involvint a
reputed ReJearch and Academic lnrtitution such as NIRM, llTs, Anna Univerjity
Chennai-Dept of Mining Engg, NtT Surathkat-Dept of Mining Engg, and any CStR
Laboratorier etc. A copy of ruch ,cientific study report rhal be,ubmitted to thesElM, MoEF, TNpCB, AD/Miner-DGM and DMS, Chennai aj a part of
Environmental Compliance.

8. The Proiect proponent (pp) shall submit an ,Action plan, for carrying out the
realignment of the benche, in the exijting quarry and shall alro rniih a 'Slope

,,Fttility 
action ptan' incorporating the haut road .amp teepir/J /{re bencher

CHAIRSEAC -IN 74
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intactfortheProPoJedquarryleaseasthedepthoftheProPo'edquarryi'

exceeding 30 m to the office of concerned AD (Minel) before obtaining CTO

from TNPCB.

9. The Project Proponent shall ensure that the funds earmarked for environmental

protection mearures rhoutd be kept in teParate account and thould not be

diverted for other purpote Year-wite expenditure lhould be reported to the

MoEF & CC Minittry and its.lrlte8rated Regional Office (lRO) located in

Chennai,

10. A5 per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F'No' 22'65/2017'lA lll dated:

30.O9'2O2O and 20.'lO.2O2O the proDonent shall adhere EMP furnished'

'l'1. As accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cost is Rs'5 lakhr and the amount

shallbesPentfortheGovernmentHighSchool.DevanaickenpattiVillageas

committed, before obtaininS C'fO from TNPCB'

Agenda No: 314'06
(Flle No: 93O12022)
p.por"a nowtt Stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of l'70'0Ha at

i.i.ir..zzzefp-l & 723lAl(P) of senaPathiPalavam village' Kangevam Taluk' Tiruppur

Dtstrict. Tamll Nadu by Ws.Erode Mlnes for Envlronmental Clearance'

(stMrN/MlN/ 275 8 5 4 nO22' 31.Os.2022\

The proposal was Placed in thit 314'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23'09 2022' The

proiect proponent Save detailed presentation The detailt of the Proiect furnithed bY the

proponent are available in the website (parivesh nic in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

1.The Proiect Proponent. M/s. Erode Mines har aPPlied for Environmental Clearance

for the ProPoled Rough Stone and Gravel quarry leate over an extent of 1 70 oHa at

s.F.No.722lA(P) & 723lAl(P) of SenapathiPalavam VillaSe' Kangevam Taluk'

TirupPur, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposcd quarry/activiti- would fall under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projectl' of ihe schedule to the EIA Nctification' 2006'

3. As per minint PIan, the lease period is 5 year:' The mining Plan i5 he period of 5

ME SECRETARY

SEAC -TN
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Nam" of thedn- Fffi M/s. Eiode MinE
Jeevanantham B (partner)
No.25. Bheardhsel Garden
Earr Main Road
Mettur Dam
Salem -636 4Ol

T-ype of quairying
(5avudu7(eu_gir i I Rough 5tone and Gravel'*"'*11T, i I
s+ N".rc-r trr" qrarrv?" - p nnla p 

"^,with area breai(-up ; i

Vittage in wmctr situ a

iatuk in wliiih situiiea

Di*rict in whichlit ied

Extent of quarry 1in h-aJ

Latituae & Lc;ngituiEE
alkorners of the quarry

I 0'54,56. es.u to-iEs +54-.R5
7 7"44' 38.97,' E to Z Z. 44, 32.69 E

Topo Sheet No.

Type of mining-

ll. 
I Perioa of quarrying-

Production (anantity in , 
1 
zezo+om, -RoQh3tonic EDza or cravet

I

Depth of quarrying- hopoeed: 48m;
Perttrittcd & Aeceptod; 4g E

Depth of w-GEbti
tttan tgyer require6lii

Gravel. The annual peak Droduction

T::r_ry1sT_!Lrr*i: ::::lT:::.J,1;#ifi,, "
Detaik of the prolDoral

Senapathipalayam=

Kangeyam

Tiruppur

r.7o.o H;-

58 - F/09

j Opencait Mil"r*"-d Mt"i"g;.r"th"d --=]
i

CHAI
SEAC

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

-19.

10.

12.

13.

14.

15.
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Per day:

water vendortSource of Water
Requirement

I.5 KLD

0.5 KLD

o.SrKLD

o.5 KtD

Water requirement:

l. Drinklng &
domettic PurPoses
(in KLD)

2. Dutt tuPPretsion'
6reen Belt &Wet
Drilling (in KLD)

Power requirement

Whether any habitation
within 300m distance

Gtte. dt, 20.05.2022VAO certificate regarding

3O0m radiut cluster

nc ...............5 7 8/fa n ima m/2 021 ,

dt:01.O3.2022

Precise area
communication aPProved
by the, Dittrict Collector'
with date

Rc.No.57812021lMinet'

dt:19.04.2022

Mining Plan aPProved bY

Deputy Director,
Department of Geology

and Mining with date

Ec.No.578/2021lMinet,

dt:26.O4.2022

Rs.49.96 !-akh

Deputy Director.
Department of GeoloSY

and Mining 500m cluster

letter

Capital Cott: R5.2.88 Lakhs

Recurring C05t: Rt.19.74 Lakh,

Rs.5.00 Lakht

Project Cott (excluding

EMP cott)

CER cost

,,G6^0,
SEAC .TN

16.

17.

18. TNEB

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25. EMP cost

26.

Ci7
-TN



Bared on the presentation and do
decided to recommend rn" r-**,""r";:T": j"ffi:H"ffi":::t::
conridering the ,afe environment of the quarry by not extracting the lart bench (bench
no. X)' the urtimate depth of mining ii rertricted upio 43m BGL onry for the removar
quantity of 283090mr of Rough Stone, & 4597gmi of Gravel with maintaining theAnnual Peak production capacity of d9r6o m3 (r year) ,ubject to the itandard
conditionr aJ per the Annexure I of this minute, & normal conditionJ stipulated by
MOEF &CC, in addition to the following specitic conditionr:

l. The prior Envircnmenhl Cla
ror the proierr rir" in.ruains I::':# :,i:'ff '::::',"ffi ':11,[ 

::i:approved and renanred by competent authority, from time to time, ,ubiect to a
maximum of thirty yearr, whichever i, earlier vide MoEF&CC Notiflcation S.O.
I 8O7 (E) dated 12.u.2o22.

2. The proponent jhall mandatorily appoint the statutory Minej Manager and
other jtatutorily competent perron,,uch a, Blarter, Mine Mate, Mine Foreman
in relevant to the propojed quarry'ize a, per the provision, of Minej Act 1952
and Metalliferrouj Mine, Regulationr, l96l re5pectively.

3. The Pp ,hall communicate the .Notice 
of Opening, of the quarry to the Director

of Miner Safety. Chennai Retion beforc obtaining the CTO from the TNpCB.
4. The proponent ,hall conJtruct the .S3 (or) G2, type of fencing all around the

boundary of the proposed working quarry with gates for entry/exit before the
commencement of the operation ar recommended in the D6M5 Circular,
ll,/1959 and shall furnirh the phototraph, ,howing the,ame before obtaining the
CTO from TNPCB.

5. Further, the pp ,hall conrtru.t the garland drain with proper Jize, gradient and
length along the boundary of the pii leaving behind the mandato afety zone
of 7.5 m ar it ir designed to take ca.e of run-off water (rize. gradient and length)
before obtainint the CTO from TNpCts.

6. The PP shall maintain a ,afety zone of 7.5 m invariably along
bf the propored quarry adiacent to the exi5ting neighbouri

CHAI
5EA

North-Wert

uarry and it

SEAC -TN
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shall not be extracted unless a ttatutory permittion is obtained from the Chief

lnrpector of Mines (allo detiSnated as Director-General of Mines Safety) under

the provisions of Regulationt l'll (3) of MMR' 196l

7. Since the propoled quarry is Placed in a clutter situation' the PP shall ensure that

the pertonnel workint in dutty areat thould wear protective retpiratory devicet

and they thould aleo be Provided with adequate training and information on

rafety and health ajpects. OccuPational health turveillance programme of the

workert thould be undertaken Periodically to observe any contractiont due to

expoJure to dust and to take corrective measures' if needed Noise levels should

be monitored regularly (on weekly baJk) near the major sourcet of noite

Seneration within the core zone.

8. The PP lhall carry out the shallow dePth Jack hammer drilled holes (of 32-34

mm dia & l'5 m depth) & NONEL initiation ba5ed 'controlled' bla5ting

operation involving muffle blatting in the proPoted quarry such that the blast-

induced Sround vibrationt are controlled within the PermiJtible limits as

Jtipulated by the DGM5 as well as no fly rocL travel beyond 20 m from the bl3st

tile.

g.Sincethehabitationsare'|tuatedatadistancerangeof55Otos00mfromthe

mine leate boundary' the PP thall carry out the tcientific studiet on controlled

blatting within one year from the commencement of mining operation5' for

reducing the impact of biast'induced Srouncl/air vibrations and fly rock' by

involving a reputed Research and Acadernic lnrtitution Juch ai NIRM' llTs' Anna

University Chennai-Dept of Mining En8t' NIT Surathkal-DePt of MininS EngS'

and any CSIR Laboratoriet etc A copy of tuch Jcientific ttudy rePort shall be

,ubmitted tc the 5E|AA, MoEF, TNPCB' AD/Mines-DGM and DMs' chennai at a

part of Environmental Compliance'

lo.The PP shal! ensure that a 'Code of Ploctice for carrying

operation near the cornmon boundary' (North-We'i tide

out the blattinS

of the propoted

quarry) is framed by the ttatutory N4!ne Managert of the

consulffiion with each other coilfirming tafe withdrawal of

SEAC -TN

danger

quarriet in
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zone durint lhe blasiing and devcloping a full proof JyJtem of warning personin the danger zone on both
impremented. 

the quarries before blasting and the tame shall be

ll. The pp shall furnirh the afore

operation heai the ccmmon 

5aid 'code of Practice for carrying out the blattint

,modaritie, 
ror workins.,".l .l"iI;,]"t:T:."":,#:: ffiTT; in:5tatutory Mine Managers of the both quarrie, within ,1, ,ontt, ofcommencement of quarrying operation to the SEIAA, AD (Geoloty & Mines),DEE/TNPCB, |RO/MoEF and D.

12. The pp sha, .u,ry or, ,hu ,ru" 
''"ctor of Miner safety, chennai.

and du,t porution a,*, *" r::Tjl'l .;" r:1" il:;#il:;:direction before obtainint the CTO from the TNPCB.
13. The proiect proponent (pp) shall furnish a .Slope ,tability action plan,incorporating the haul road l"

quarry reare ar the depth o, *n.'o 
n"uo'nt the benchet intact for the Propo5ed

or concerned AD ,r*",, o*..1011ffi::# ,J# 
40 m to the ornce

14. However, the pp shall carry out the scientific ,tudie, to arsej, the,lope nabilityof the benches and quarry wall !

after the compretion of 3 years 

when the cePth of the quarry touchei 40 m (or)

reputed Rerearch 
"nd 

Aa"d"-.of 
oP"ration whichever iJ earlier' by involvinS a

Mining Engt, iurathkar, Anna 

I lnJtitution such ar NIRM' llrs' Nlr-Dept of

LaboratorieJ etc. A copy o, ,u.n'n''""'" 
chennai-cEG campus' and any cslR

5ElM, MoEF. TNpcB. ADlMir 
entific study rePort rhall be 

'ubmitted 
to the

Environmentar compri"n." -itr,J,l'ffLffi":"t 
chennai as 6 part of

15. The Project proponent rhall ensu
protection mearures should o" I" 

tltt the fundi earmarked for environmental
diverted ror ;il;;.,": ,["f.il^'].:t":te account and rhourc not be
MoEF & cc 

"",i""r". 
ir;d;-wrte 

expenditure dtould be reported ro the
Chennai. tntp-Srated Regional Office (tRO) locared in

*,RG^-, ,-^rw
SEAC, TN
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l6.The Proiect ProPonent lhall rend a copy of the clearance letter marked lo

concerned Panchayat from whom any tuSSettion/repreJentation has been

received while procetsint the proPotal'

17. As per ihe MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F'No' 22-65/2017-lA lll dated:

30.Og-2O2O ard 20.lO.2O2O the proPonent thall adhere EMP furnished'

18. Ar accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER coJt is Rl 5 lakhs and the amount

thall be spent for the Panchayat Union Middle Schocl' Velappanaikenvalasu

Village ar committed, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

Agenda No.314 - 07.
(File No. 9318/2022)
Proposed Gravel quarry lease over an extent of l'85'5Ha at 5'F'No'35/3A' 35/38' 35/4

and 3515 of MelachokkanathaPuram Village, Bodinayakanur Taluk' Thenl Di'trict' Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.S.Radhakrkhnan ' For Environmental Clearance' (SIA/TN/MIN/

27 6461 12022, dt: U.O6.2O22)

The propotal was placed in thk 3l4rh Meeting of SEAC held on 23 o9'2O22' Ihe

detaik of the proiect furnished by the proPonent are available in the webiite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The project Proponent, Thiru.S.Radhakrishnan hal applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Proposed Gravel quarry lease over an extent of l 85 5Ha at

5.F.No.35l3A, 35/38, 35/4 and 3515 of Melachokkanathapuram Village'

Bodinayakanur Taluk' Theni Dittrict, Tamil Nadu

2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "lvlining of

Mineral Projectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. Ar per mining Plan, the leate Pe!'iod it 3 yeart The nrining plan iJ for the Period

of lO year, & the Production thould not exceed 5336mr of Gravel' The annual

peak Production 5336m3 of Gravet (1i year) l'he ultimate depth -2m BCL

Ba'edonthePresentationanddocumentfurni'hedbytheproiectProponent,sEAc

decided to aJk for the following additicnal details from the Proiect ProPonent'

i) Letter from DFO, Theni Dirtrict in rctarcl to shorteit distance/of. ihe propoted

g{amling areafrom Bodi Wett llilk Reterve Foreti 
l^ f /

frrtt*^"., ., CHA[/#{N
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ii) The proponent rhould producc a leiter from the concerned Ajst Dircctoj(Geology & Mine, Jtating Ihat the location of quarry jite doe, not lie. adioifling to the riverj. JtreamJ, canalJ ond also doeJ not come under any
notified/declared protected ?ones i,r terms of the recent Judgment of Hon,ble
Madraj High Court.

Agenda No. 314 - 08.
(File Nc.9353/2022)
Proposed Giavel quarry lease o\r€r an extent of 4.17.6Ha8t S.F.No.l43grB. l43gl28,l43g/3, t43g/1c, t43gn1, Ug6n|..ana. laeOlg oi Si"n'.ug.,rr"na."prr., Vrrt.g".Andipattt Taluk, Thenl Dinrict. Tamit Nadu Uv niru.N.iuuenToi to. Enri-nn'"nt"tClearance. (StMfN/M iN/276s17n}22. dt: ot.A6.Ozii) -'"-''.' I

The proposal was placed in this 3l4rh Meeting of SEAC t,eld on 23-Og.2O22. Theproject proponent gave detailei prereniation. The detaik of the proiect furnirhed by theproponent are available in the vrebrite (pariverh.nic.in).
The SEAC nored the follcwing:

1. The proiect proponeni. Thiru.N.Gubendran hal applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propored Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 4.lZ.66Ha
ai S.F.No.t43BltB, t43E/28. t438/3, t43g/1c. 1438/2C, t4B6/tA and 1486/1ts
of shanmugasundrapuram Vila!e. Andipatti raruk, Theni Dirtrict, Tamir Nadu2. The project/activity i, covered under Catetory ,,82,,of 

ltem l(a) ,,Minint of
Mineral projectl,of ihe schedule to tfre EIA Notification, 2006.

3. AJ per the mininS plan, the lease period is 3 year. The mining plan i, for the
period of 3year & the production ,hould not exceed 6663g m, of Gravel. The
maximum depth of mining would be 2 metreJ below ground level.

Bared on the prerentation and do(
decicied to a'k ror th" r"il"*i,r uddi.:;:i:::";]'l:l:l"Tilroiect 

proponent, sEAc

i) NBWL Clearance as the propojed Jite lie, within the default lO km dirtance from
ihe Jrivilliputhur, M€gamalaj Tiger Rererve.

ii) The proponent ,hould procluce a tetiei from the concern AsJt Director

CHASEAC .TN

&. Mine, rrating that the location of
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adioininS to the rivert, ttreamt, canalt and alto does not come under any

notified/declared Protected zonee in terms of the above Judtment'

Agendo No. 3l+09
(File No. 9ll612022)
ilfsea nougtt Stone and Gravel quarry over an extent of 4-3o'O Ha ln S'F'No' 246 of

r<"ri*pa"V"i 'B' vlllage. Nambivur Taluk' Erode D!tI1' 
. 
Tarntl Nadu try

ftrf ..f.eut"1- fnrironmental Clearance (SlA/fN/MlN/26245 5nO22 datd18'O3'2022)

The proposal was placed in thit 314'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23 09 2022' The

project proPonent tave detailed Presentation' The detailt of the Proiect furnithed by the

proponent are available in the webtite (Parivesh nic in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project/activity it covered under

Mineral Proiects" of the Schedule to the

Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

EIA Notification, 2006.

ffiffi, .&$qiir ":sDAilfl16

l. Name of the Owner / Firm 
I

P.Balaji

5/o,K.M.PalanitamY

No. 1/96, Kallankattuvalat

PolavakkaliPalaYam'

GobichettiPalaYam Taluk'

F'^;o r,i(iri.t - 538 476

u,

T),e-G*t'v^t1,"ffii
,/ Rough rtone / Sand / 

I

6ranite)

2. Rough stone o. uraver

246
3. STTo of the quarry site

with area break-uP
KarattupalaYam "B

Nambiyur
4. Village in which situated

5. Taluk in which tituated
I Erode

lhrloh"--
I Five yearl

6. Dirtrict in which situateo

E-tent of Quarry (in t'a')7.

8. Period of Quarrying
orooored
TvDe of Mining

FGi;l PrAr,rctio" Arr""t'h/
^^--.".+ Mprhanized Minlng
rr^^.^ -r^f P^' 'oh (tonen-&era m'oi

10.

,*Sl&aee* 23 cHAl9'9A
sEA6lt

SEAC -TN
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in m])

Y::lh*:d Ro* 6, 47490 m,,caeravet,
40151 m, of Existing Gravel Dump; Annual
Peak production .ip".,.r, io-+Je, ,,o,
Rough rtone.

I5.

16.

17-

MEM

Latitude & LonluEEiTiii
comers of the quairy'it€

I1.24'24.60'Nl; 24aEJEN
7 7 "19' 3 3.2O,' E ro7 Z.tg, 40.tg" ETopo rheet Nol

trtanp-o-*e.Equiremen.
per day:

Rc.No.es3zkinl iMo]i.

500mtstetterup-pEieaUvR.N"g-arrnines/2o2l.datedl8O22O22
the Aiiirtant Director, /
Depari.ment of Geology
and Minint with dat€
wate. .equiEmenii- - -] := rLol. Drinking & domestic I

purposed (in KLD) lO.s fro2. Durt Suppr€rrion A I t.O frn
creen Betr (in xLOl /O.o r LO

dated:30.12.2021

14. I trecise erea
Communication approved
by Deputy Director, with
date

uining plan app,ovEd bu
ihe Ariittant Director.
Department of Geology
and Minint with daie

PowerEquliG6r
a. l)omejtic purpoje
b. Machinery works

TNEB

35O318 liters of HSD wi be utilized forentire proiect lifeOepttr of tr,tining

oenttr of wateiGEf e

Exirting Depth-iim

Pry=lg Approved peprh : 44m BGL

er. t.os2636o7
Project rost-
EMP cost

Capitai co Rs. i1Di-obf-
!laitg:g,, a'. 23.ts,4oo/-

ao retteiliGa

SEAC ,TN

ll

12.

13.
4TEmployeo

D. rr-. ^;;l. e r / | nt ei/ zUZ |, dated:O7.O2,2022

18.

19.

20.
21.

22.

23.

24- ,,- --;-:--- -...=_- ll
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Bared on the Presentation and document furnished by the Proiect proponent' SEAC

decided to recommend the ProPoJal fror the Srant of Environmental Clearanc€ for the

total excavation of 4'19060 m3of Rough tlone' 42894 mr of Weathered Rock & 47490

mrof Sravel' by maintaining the Ultimate pit depth of 44 m and 4ol5l m3 of Exitting

Gravel Dump Placed within the mining leate' with not exceeding the Annual Peak

production capacity of 1.04'095 m3of Rough stone & 35'334 m3 of Gravel' subject to

th" ,tand".d conditiont at Per ihe Annexure of this minutet &normal conditiont

rtipulated by MOEF&CC' in addition to lhe following specific conditions:

1. The prior Envlronm€nt8l Clearance Sronted for thit mlnlng Proiect shall be valld

for the Prorect life lncludlng productlon value as laid down ln the minlng Plsn

aPProved and renewed by comPetent authority' from time to time' tubiect to a

maxlmum of thlrty yearJ' whichever le earlier vide MoEF&CC Notiflcation 5'O'

l8o7(E) dated l2'04'2022'

Z. fn" propon"nt shall mandatorily aPpoini the ttatutory Minet Manager and

other ,tatutorily cornPetent pertons tuch ar Blatter' Mine Mate' Mine Foreman

inrelevanttotheProPosedquarrysizeaspertheprovisionsofMine'Act1952

and Metalliferrous Minet Regtrlationt' 196'l respectively'

3 The PP thall communicate the 'Notiae of Opening of the quarry to the Director

of Mines Safety' chennai Region before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB

4.Theproponentshallconstructthe.s3(or)G2'typeoffencingallaroundthe

boundary of the Propoted working quarry with Satet for entry/exit before the

commencement of the oPeration as recommendecl in the DGMS Circular'

1l/1959 and shall furnish ihe photograPht thowing the Jame before obtaining the

CTO from TNPCB'

5,turther,thePPshaltcon'tructtheSarlan(idrainwithproPer'ize,gradientand

length alonS the botlndary of the Pit l€aving behind the mandatory tafety zone

of 7.5 m as it i5 detigned to take care of run-off water Gize' gradient and length)

before obtaininS the CTO from TI'IPCB /t ,J. VL2s cH&ffN

SEAC -TN
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6. The pp Jhall maintain a ,afety zone of 7.5 m invariably along the South side ofthe propored quarry adjacen

extiacted un eis a itarutory rX,,:: l: 
ri:::::r,,::':,J::,; 

;:il:] :;Mines (also deslgnated ar Dire
of ReSutationr ,,, (r) , n**.1;a,General 

of Mines Safetv) under the proviriont

7. The pp Jhall carry out the rhallc
dia & 1.5 m depth) & N'NE 

depth Jack hammer drilled hole' (of 32'34mm

invotvinS muffte btasting ir.r ,l':::]':'based 
'controlled' bla'tin' operation

tround vibration, ur".onuo,,u,t 
proposed quarry such that the blait-induced

DGMS as weil as no n, ,.o.t ,r"rl-lithin 
the permirsible limiir ai stiPulated by the

8. The pp shal use the jack n"n,rn,'u' 

o*ono'o m from the blast site'

the drirrinS operations ruch that 
drill machine fifted with the duit extractor for

,ource. the fugitive durt ir controlled effectively at the

9. Since the habitations are rituated
mine rease boundary, ,n" oo ,nl 

at a dirtance rcnte of 7oo to 800 m from the

blasting within one yedr frcm 

)ll carry out the Jcientific Jtudiei on contro[ed

reducing the impact of blurt.in:|" 
commencement of mining operations' for

involvint a reputed Rerearch unr'ut"' 
*'o'noir vibrationt and fly rock, by

universrry chennai-";;;;;;;,; ^t"'emic 
lnstitution such as NtRM. lrs, Anna

anv csrR Laborator,", 
",.. 

o ..0, ;.t11-t: 

Nlr surathkal-Dept of Mining Engg, and

to rhe sErAA, ,*r, arura" orlr 
such 

'cientific 
ttudv report sharl be rubmitted

Environmentar compriance. 
/Miner-DcM and DMS' chennai aJ a part of

10. The pp shall carry out tl.:e tree plantation to act a, a barrier to reduce noije leveland durt pollution along the bot

.. j:,"*,on a"ro." out"inir'gtr,-"-#t;ln,o:ht:;fi#ins rire considerins rhe wind
ll. The project p.oponenr (pp) :

incorporaring the haur road .urtl:" 
t:tn'tn a 'Slope stability action pran'

quarry leare a5 the riphrh ^..,- 
o u""o'nt the benchet intact for the proporedquarry rea,e a, the deprh orthe proporediu;;";.J,"#r.::J:H::

ot toj1"'oo (Mine, before obtsininS cro from TNpcB. t

cuarg,r(r.rSEAC .TN
ARY
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12. However, the PP Jhall carry out the tcientific ttudiet to astess the tloPe ttabilitv of

lhebenchesandquarrywallwhenthedePthofthequarrytoucheJ40m(or)

after the completion of 3 years of operation whichever is earlier' by involvinS a

reputed Retearch and Academic lnititution such as NIRM' llTs' NIT'Dept of

Mining Engg, Surathkal, Anna Univertity Chennai'CEG CamPus' and any CSIR

Laboratorie'etc.Acopyof'uch'cient|fic'tudyreport'hallbesubmittedtothe

SEIAA. MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Mines-DGM and DM5' Chennai at a part of

Environmental Compliance !vithout any deviation'

13. The Project ProPonent shall enture that the fundt earmarked for environmental

Protection measures thould be kept in seParate account and should not be

diverted for other PurPoJe Year-wise expenditure should be reported to the

MoEF&CCMiniJtryanditllntegratedReSionaloffice(lRo)locatedinChennai.

14.The Project ProPonent shall send a coPy of the clearance letter marked to

concernedPanchayatfromwhomany'u8ge'tion/rePresentationha'been

committed'

16. At accepted by the Proiect ProPonent the CER cost is Rs' 5 lakhs and the amount

thall be rPent for the aclivities in Panchayath Union Primary School' Nambiyur'

Erode District & ElePhant water hole in contultation with toncern DFO as

committed, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

Agenda No: 3l+10
(Flle No:9'o8l2o22) 

--'-- ,''n extent ot 3'46'98 Ha (Patta Land) tn S't'No' 62ll'
tJff'f ;Ii trilr$i",il;:ffi,J1';;-3eni otstaa' tanrtt Nadu bv rhiru

R.Nagaraf- For Environm"ntal cte"tite isilhHir"lHztss 53t2o22 Dared 26'97 :0221

received while procetsillS the proPotal'

15. Al per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum

3O'OI.2O2O and 20 10 2020 the ProPonent

F.No. 22-65t2O17 -lA lll dated:

shall adhere to the EMP as

CHAI

The ProPosal

pro)ect ProPonent

proposed qua

was placed in the 314'" meetinS of SEAC held or 23'09'2022 'lt\e

presented the details of ihe ProPored o"'" tllilfl"]"-,lt 
in",resented the details of ihe ProPored quarry' lhr onou"t "l .'

irhed by rhe proponent are available in the webtite (ffi*n't'n,l'

sEAC -TN
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The SEAC noted of the following:
I. The proiect proponent, Thiru. R.Nagaraj has applied for Environmental Clearancefor the proposed Earth quar

62n. $/tB& 6,28 K.,h"pln:;;1" Tlillli;lll';:J:il1 ::1H il;:2. The proposed quarry/activit
projeas" or the sche*- 

" ;"',,.i;:1:,X,H:* 
"82" or rtem r(a) "Mining

3. A5 per mining plan, the lease

per od or 3 years with .^" r#::: ;::il'":t"::jj rr# ::::::,rllTl:ultimate depth is 2m BGL.
Based on the prerentatibn and docurnpnr. r,,.-r.L-r L ..
decided to obtain ro,,.r,", o",.,,, ri,llliltr 

Jurnished bv the Proiect proponent, sEAc

l. The Srivilliputhur Megamalai -

hence the pp ,hall obtaln 
^rfiger 

Reserve i, located at a distance of l.9km (SE) and

no. FC.r/re/202o.r. 

"", ,l,l;T;:";.vide, 
M.EF &cc office Memorandum

2. The proponent ,hould produce

Miner) itating that the rocatio 

a letter from the concerned AJst Dire'tor (Geology &

Jtreams, aana,r and arro doeJ nn 

of guarrY lite doej not lie adjoining to the rive.J,

in terms ofthe above Judgrneht. 

come under any notified'/declared 
Protected zoneJ

On receipt of the above.deiaik. thr
decide the further courje of action. 

s SEAC would further deliberate on thir proiect and

AGENDA No: 3IzI-II
(File No: Z6it/2O22)

ARY 
28

#fif #lLH#i,Tffi ;::';l,iyTln:,:or in s. F. No,. r26l2(p),llf i+iii:*I:fl 31***i1:,,i:,Jl,';:'":;r['JJ'J;,,#:],,Nadubyrvr.reruM,";";;;;;ffi 
"T_"#.ifi fl#fi llili,*f :(fltNrN/ Mtryy s2 no2o, dated or. r l.2o2t)

MEM

lwar placed in this 314,h meeting of SEAC held
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details of the Proiect furnithed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH web

portal (Pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlnS:

t. The proiect proPonent, Tvl Teru Murugan Blue Metal has aPplied teeking

EnvironmentalClearanceforthePropoJedRoughstonequarryleaseoveran
Exrent of 4.55.0 Ha in 5.F. Not. 126/2(P\' 127/1(P\' 133/1(P)' 133/2(P')

Thennilai Eatt Village of Pugalur Taluk, karur Dittrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity it covered under category "Bl" of ltem I (a) "Minint of

Mineralt Proiectt" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification' 2O06' as amended'

3. ToR istued along with Public Hearing vide T'O Lr No'SEIAA-

TN/F.No.7551/5EAClIoP.-z87 /2020 Dated: 06'10 2020

4. Public Hearing minutes dated: 14 09 '2021

5. EIA Submitted on 01 '11 2021

Details of the ProPotal

Tv-|. Teru Murugan Blue Metalt,

Thiru. P. Subramani' Managint Partner

5.F.No.506, Kattumunnur. Pugalur

Taluk Karur - 639 lll
Rough ttone

MEMB
CHAI

Narne of the Owner/Firm

iype of qrar.Ying (savudu/Rough

Stone/Sand/Granite)

-f 

No. of the qratry Jite with

area break-uP

ilr. r.ror. uoZz(p), 127 /t (Pl ' t33/1(P) '
133/2lP)

Thennilai (East)

PuSalur
VillaSe

4.55.0Ha

'Operrcast 
Mechanised

Dirtrict

Extent of quarry (in ha.)

Govt land/Patta land:

Firi67 oferiod of quarrying ptoposed

Type of mining

F,odl.raion (Quantity in m3) As Der the mininS plan, the Production for 5

yearr nct to exceed 2'44,25 rR' of Rough

stone for an ultimate depthlpf[f2m below

SEAC.TN

ARY
5

5 years



ground level.

ll" oilr:lpu production as per mining
4*: 5z osql.r&$h rtone (4h year).

TNEB

63m-58m

From the presentation made & the c
decided to recon1m.lr.t ,^- ^.^^^::T:r:j 

furnirhed by the proiect proponentlsEAc
i_1.l1ll^ T-gllend the proporar r.. ii"-e,";i .i,r;ffiK?,ii
"ru\t)f6;a"ctton quanflty of not exceeding 2,34,636 mr oi

L Clearance to

MEM

Depth of quaifiing 42m below ground levit
Latituae C t-onfrude-iari c6Eei
of the quarry site

ro' sg' ro.ta,N
10" 59, 09.38"t\

l0'59, 15.40
r0'59'i3.071N

r0' 59, 08.891N- 77. 53' o6.81-E
t0" 59'Il.o8,t! 77" s3' o6.20"E

77. 53' 03.11 E

77" 53' O1.4s^E
l0'59'14.38"N 77" 53' 59.75"E
l0' 59', 14.68"^l-

10" 59, 16.79'Nl
77' 53' OO.62E
zz. sz' oz.ezr
77" 53' o8.o9,E
77" 53' 08.78-

10. 59' 09.80"N 77. s3' o9.3. 4ETopo Sheet No. 58 - F/13
Man po-e.EEiiE ini_oer day---

Precise areiio i-uniiation Rc. N o.5S 5/trt ines/201 9,- 13.03.2020Mining Plan Rc.No.555lMine70l9, 22.O5.2020.
Rc.No.ssslMin&oiE 27.0s.2020.
5.0KtD

500m clusterletti
TotalWaterrequi,ernent--

Power req, ireiEn-t 6i d6mertic

Depth of water table
whethe. any haEititi6n wt[ii
300m dirtance

No ar per theMdTG
Proiect Cort Rs. 66,47,30O/-

Capitat Co5t q5. lJl4f,l[of
Rc(urrinE Cost Rr. Rs. 24,Og.9OOl,Annum
Rr.l0 Lakh

Dated' 18O5:OZO
VeO certifrcate regarding
habitation within 3OOm radius

SEAC .TN
ETARY

rtone keepint
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12.

13.

14-

15.

16.

17.

t8.

t9

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.



the ultimate dePth of 42m BGL with an annual Peak production shall not exceed 52'650

,, 
"i 

o"rO stone at any time during the execution of the proje-ct and tubject to the

,i"J",j Jonaltions as Per the Ani"xut" lof this minutes & normal conditiont

ri"J"i* o, MoEF&CC, in addition to the followint tpecific conditions:

2.ThePriorEnvironmentalC|earanceSrantedforthisminingprojectsha|lbe
valid for the Proiect life including jroduction value ar laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by the comPetent authority' from time to

time, 5ubiect to a maximum df({trirty years' whichever iJ earlier' vide

MoEF&CC Notification No' 5'O l8O7(E) Ot' 12'4 2022'

l. The ProPonent rhall mandatorily aPpoint the statutory Mines Manager and

other ttatutorily comPetent persont Juch at Blatter' Mine Mate' Mine Foreman in

relevant to the Proposed quarry tize at per the Provitions of Mines Act 1952 and

Metalliferrous Minet Regulationt' l96l retpectively'

2. The PP thall communicate the 'Notice of OpeninS' of the quarry to the Director

of Mines Safety, Ghennai Region before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB'

3. The proponent ,hall maintain the '53 (or) G2' iype of fencing all around the

boundary of the propoJed workint quarry u'ith Satet for entry/exit before the

commencement of the oPeration as recommended in the DGMS Circular' lll1959

and shall fumish the Photographt thowint lhe same before obtaining the CTO

from TNPCB.

4.Further,thePPshallmaintainthegarlanddrain.,,vithpropel'ize,gradientand

lenSth alonS the boundary of the Pit leavirrt behind the mandatory tafety zone of

T.5malitisdesignedtotakecareofrun-offwater('ize.Sradientandlength)

betore obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB

5. Considering the rafe environment of the quarry' the PP shal! leave a bench

havint the width of not le55 than lO m which act at the safety berm againtt the

hiShwall of 9 m exitts at the North-eatt tide of the current Pit' shorvn in the

section drawn along XY-EF of'DeveloPment and Production Plan & Section'

rubmitted as a Part of MininS Plan 
ll l^{tu Lv_-.<

31 CHAJRMAN
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7. The pp jhall carry out the shallo
& 1.5 m depth) & NoNEL 

rw dePth Jack hammer drilling (of 32-34 mm dia

invorving niuffle brarting in ,n,n'''"t'on 
ba'ed 'controlled' blaJtinS operation

8round vibrationr are controred 
PropoJed quarry such that the blaJt-induced

DGMS as we, ., ,o r,o.u uu""lJ'll:,.]",| ff:ilff,ll,illr"", 
or,*

8. The Pp rhall use the jack hamme
the drilling operation, ,r.n ,nu, 

t ot"' machine fitted with the dutt extractor for

,ource. 
the iugitive dujt iJ controlled effectively at the

17. Since few habitations are situaier
boundary, the pp sha .,,, ;;"": :#::::: :::J,ff: :H[:il;one year from the commencenren

or brajr_induced sround/air ;,;,j,,J,:.ff;;"lli, 
,;j.,"jj,j,j 

I #,JResearch and Academic lnrtitution
Dept of Mining Errgg, Nrr ,rr, 

tutn ut NIRM' llrs' Anna univeriity chennai'

Laboratoriei etc. A copy or rr.n ,,"nn"'-'"'t 
of Mining Engg' and any cslR

5ElM. MoEF. rNrcB, aDzrvrinrc 

entific ttudy report Jhall be rubmitted to the

Environmental compriance. 
x-DGM and DMJ' chennai aJ a part of

10. The Pp shall carry out the tree piantation to act a, a barrier to reduce noise leveland durt pollution along the boundary of the quarrying site conjidering the winddi.ection before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB.ll. The proiect proponent (pp) shalt rubmit the .Slope 
stabiliry action plan, to theoffice of concerned AD (Mines) before obtaining CTO from TNpCB incorporatinga Jafety berm width of not leJ, tt

the Norrh-a..+ .r..r^ ^r ^" 
m againrt the highwall of 9 m exirting at

, 
]J ::^:i:i,,:intain 

a rafery zone of 7.5 m invariabty atons the south jide ofthe propored quarry adiacent to t 
Jvu'rr iloe oI

ovtr^i^) .._t--, 
niighbouring quarry and it shall not beextracied unlesJ a statutory permiJrion ir.,r,r"i^.,r-.,^_.. 

--:. 
.:'-"'-' 

*
Mine. t-t.^ is obtained from the Chief lnJpector ofMines (arso derignated aJ Director-G 

I'DPecror oi

nr D--,,r^+,^__ eneral of Mines Safety) under the provisionrof Regutationr lll (3) of MMR, 196t.

the North€art ride of the pit exirtent a, ,hown in the rection

SEAC -TN
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the 'Yearwise DeveloPment & Production Plan and Sections' and accordingly the

benches shall be formed downwards with required bench teometry'

12. However' the PP shall carry out the tcientific studies to astetJ the dope ttability

of the existing benches and quarry wall within one year of the commencement of

mining operationJ. by involving a rePuted Retearch and Academic Institution such

at NIRM' llTs' NIT-Dept of MininS Engg' Surathkal' Anna University Chennai-CEG

Campus' and any CSIR Laboratories etc' A copy of such scientific ttudy rePort thall

be rubmitted to the SEIAA' MoEF' ffib' AD/Mines-DGM and DMs' chennai as

a Part of Environmental Compliance without any deviation'

13. Since the quarry is located in the clutter' the Project Proponent Jhall enture ttrict

compliance of the provilionl given under the Minet Rulet' '1955 for the health

and welfare of the persons employed therein'

14. The Proiect ProPonent shall en5ure that the fundt earmarked for environmental

orotection measures thould U"-t"pt i^ seParate account' andshould not be

diverted for other PurPote' Y;";i't expenditure lhould be reported to the

MoEt & cc Ministry 
"na 

i,, ln,ugr.i.a Regionat Office (lRO) located in chennai'

l4.The Project ProPonent 'h"ll 
;;;-; coiy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from u'hom any suggestion/repreJentation hat been

received while Procetsing the propotal'

15. At Der the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum
'' 

,O.Ot.ZOIO and 20 10'2C20 the ProPonent

comrnitted.

15. perenniar maintenance of haulage road"/virrage / panchayat Road sha, be done by

th€ Proiect proPonent """q''*iin 
coinection with the concerned Govt'

F.No. 22-65/2017 -lA'lll dated:

shall adhere to the EMP at

AuthoritY.

17. The Project Proponent shall adhere to the workinS Parametersd. mining plan

which wat rubmitted at the tim;;; EC appraisal wherein year-wise plan 'r"as

mentioned for total excavation 
'*;;8; 

in basic mining proPosal like mining

technology, total excavation' *i;";"i ; 'iaste 
production' leale area and lcope

or working (viz method or ,n';';';;';;'i*".*:"1, :'Tl--I:n'nt' ''n"'u'

tran'Portation mode' urtimate * I ll'":: li:i LI'a:j:J [:""t'J'trantportation mooe'| urtrr.otE ""t'l' 
,-n.r,."n.-.n,. Forert and f.li6,at" 

ct,"ng"'

Ifi,tr"?"lJ:Jl 
"" Ji::H:''il ;::i'' il; ;; ;; ; u f ff ; *"ce' 

"" " 
a

7*-.- .. ,r cHAWfii

5EAC -TN
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mining plan modified after
short ierm 0",;;; 1si; ;,iJ,1:1.:i ::.:::; H:,'J"state 

covt i n ihe rorm or.

't iHI"r,ffiXff,il:1::::l sharr.be in prace on the haurare road ror
auring the 

"-,-,,',;-;;;"'-t'lve 
emirsion measurementr rhould be cnied out

report to TNpcB on* 
" 

,,.'ljl,lil"'"r 
intervals and submir the conrotidated

19. The proponent shall ensure
operation at the prorect ,,a";::1, 

the noi'e level is monitored during mining
levet .eauaion ,lel's"u'.erT;:j]i 

the machinerier deployed and adequare noire
monitoring shail be-;;;;il.".HX,?lJ:.::-:,;?,:IJ:rort on the periodic

20. proper barrieff to reduce noi
providing treenbel, ",.r, ,li'?lj.l'ld-duit.pollution shoutcj be errabtirhec by
-o.,,,,ng .;,.ao;B;;;;1 [:"TffiJ.j":]", [,j#Tr,n", 

.,j,,n.0*
2i. The purpose of green belt dro

carbon sequestratio, .no ,"'lL^tll ?roiect 
is to capture the fugiti'e emisrionr,

imprcving trr" ."rtr,.ti.r. 
-e'1.. anenuate the noise generated. :

#t;rt*thrr;. ****,ffi
"ffi 

ii,,l#r":,1.,:11;::if,#J+,i,:"i:,r.,,,,r}:,ffi ;r"iTJ.,j,""ff :i,,""ff

.,"",jf.:fl ITI jj".Iilrim*,::i;*#:r*hii
"i$1,:i:fj#ft 

;;,:-,i,,;,ffi ;ff i{,.,i',,;;5Ht#
",ti:r,?[ffru ,"]1' i:*i":" rhe phased re'toration. re.lamation and;"l"Iff:":: :1"':::,-"4i ;l",i"H:[ ;"TH;

ll,'1,""::::':'l::{:0.".";il;:';:rli:: jl ,hall complete

ffi-"n*, "" 
n"r"."; ; ;;;,;d:';;:J":'fl,""J:; J arJured in

MEM

CH
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,/&rh":.

25.Cround water quality monitorint thould be conducted once in every rix montht

and the report should be tubmitted to TNPCB'

26.The oPeration of the quarry thould not affect the agricultural activitiet & water

bodies near the Proiect site and a 50 m tafety distance from water body thould

be maintained without carryin8 any activity' The proporent shall take

approPriate measures for "Sitt Managem"nt" and prepare 
" 

t9t- j:' periodical

de-siltation indicating the po"iuf" 
'itt"tont"nt 

and tize in cate of any agricultural

land exittt around the quarry'

27.The proponent shall provide tedimentation tank / tettlinS tank with adequate

caPacity for runoff manatement'

28.The proPonent shall ensure that the transPortation of the quarried stones shall

not cause any hindrance to the Village peopt"/f i"ing Vitt"g" Road-and Jhall take

adequate safety precautionary measJres while the vehicles are passing through the

rchools / hospital The Project tt"o"^*t shall ensure that the road may not be

damated due to transportation of the quarried stonet: and trantPort of stonet

will be a5 per IRC Guidelinet *iit' '"'p"a 
to complying with traffic congettion

;"ffi Jfl :"li, ?'""J'['"&'i]"'l' l i';! F;- oi Mines Saretv (DMS)'

Itrennai negion by the Proponent without tarl 
l ] n

and dentity.

29.To ensure 
'afety 

meaJure' along the boundary of the quarry Jite, Jecuty Suard'

" ;;;;;;; during the entire period or the mining oPeration'

3O.The Proiect ProPoncnt shall comply with the Provitiont of the Mines Act' 1952'

MMR 1961 and Minet O'* ,l"i'tt'l"tttin8 tafety' health and vrelfare of the

;;;";il; '" 
the minet and the surroundinS habitants'

31. rhe proiect ProPonent'harr..en':::,'[lJ:,ffi:';itJ.:TJT:[,^$;l'il;

:hff :YILT: I:I')"':il;; oo"'"i'on' in a skirrur''cientinc and

rvttematic manner keePing 
'rl ''"1" *loi' ti"t' "lll" l"b::i:':tju'ture and the

oublic and public works rotu*i'in"ttJt-uitlnity of the quarrying area and in a

H#;,;;;;;" the environment and e'olosv or the area'

,r.rn" or",ttn, activity Jhall be stopped if the entire quantity 
'indicated 

in the

" ffi;;;; 
'; 
q*-'* i'i"" 31';!il*Sf;'U:f#l:I"^:ffi Tffl:

rame shall be informed to th 
--. nf Mines Safety (DMS),

#8R[]oo" 35
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33.The proiect proponent ,n.,l1O]0,"..0, the annual production rcheduled ;pecified

;i[,'iffi :::"T ffi ol:n 
:"0. 

o 
""v a"viationi-Ju-sel"a,'it *irr render rhe

Mining Lawr. 'r legal action in accordance with Environment and

34. prior clearance from Forestr
ttr" Nationar aolr; ;;;:L:*'' 

Life. includint clearance from commitee or
quarrying operarion. ,r rn. ]l1l,i1."ol"cable 

shall be obtained before starrinS rhe
existing tiw fro;r ;im"'.j';;J":tt' 

site attractJ the NBwt clearance, as per the

35.All the .onditionj impored b
concerned Distri. in ,n" 

"]1,1"- 

nj:l'""'Deputv Director' Georogy & Mining,
communication r"u", ,rrr"a''jll"| 

plan approval letter and the precise areaforowed. - ""'v Dy concerned District corector shourd be ,trictry

36.The project proponent 
,halt

Mine, and 
",rl* 

'ir",'"i"ii^"ji to the provision or rhe Mi

ll1ll"'.,,,.;;"." ;:",:Tf ,;ff1*?:"":' 
"#"ilji;,1?'1

ffifi fi',",l,Til:'tcrateGenerarMine,d;l;;; j"#:ff 
":,1'#:;

37.That the grant of thiJ EC i, irn.

li#*+t*n*r+t**[ffi*t*
f, *;t"[11iilt:tffi 

.:,,],,.1:{l:: j"j,":,#;ff ,,,Ti::

"*;rJj::f #,:::;;T..",il"Tffi ::H:ff ;i"..:?,;il,i".;.:1

' ff T:i::1iI..5::H.:ffi :::;tiJi:i?l::j;; ff;J?f#.:f +1","J*",
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AGENDA No; 314-12

(Flle No: 9313/2022)
Proposed Gravel Quarry leate over an Extent of 4'21'OO Ha Patta land ln s'F'Noj'lol at

Thlrumalalpuram Village, AruPPukottai Taluk' Vlrudhunatar Dittrict' Tamil Nadu bv

Thiru. P. PothiraF For Envlronmental Clearance' (5lA/TN/MlN/276786t2O22' daled

og.06.2022)

The proposal was earlier placed in 314'h meetin8 of 5EAC held on 21'o9'2O22"lhe

details of the proiect furnished by the proponenfare available on the PARIVESH web

portal (Pariveth.nic.in).

Name of thc Owner,rFirm

!i{l-Fr

The SEAC noted the followinS;

l. The Proiect ProPonent' Thiru' P' Pothirai has aPPlied Jeekint Environmental
" 

Ct""run." for Pioposed Gravel Quarry leale over an Extent of 4 21'00 Ha

Patta land in S.F'Nos' lo'l at Thirumataipuram Village' AruPPukottai Taluk'

Virudhunagar Dittrict, Tamil Nddu'

2. The proiect/activity is covered under cateSory "82" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Mineralt ProjectJ" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification' 2006' as

amended.

Thiru. P. Pothiraj
S/o. Shri. Pothirai
78, Wesi ttreet, KrithnaPuram

Suthamadam
Aruppukodai
Virudhunagar-62610'l

Gravel

S.F No. Of the

break-uP

Village

Taluk

District

zT-rxtei-t or q'rar,-v (in t'ta.)

Period of quarrying

Type of_ ihg

quarry site with area l0l

ThirumalaiPurarn

ArupPukottai

Virudhunagar

4.21.OOHa

3 years

dfi<ast mect'anizecl

SEAC 'TN
ARY

propo:ed

vrithJut drilling and

ir proposed

t
l.

2. iype of quarrying (Savudu/Rougn

<rnnc/Sand/6ranite)

3.

4.

6.

B.

9.

ME
,1 C

.Tt.l



ProUuctton (eGntity tn m3)

lAs Cer the mining plan, the producticn lor
I 

3yea6 not to exceed 71,910m3 .f Cr.*l f", ."
ultimate depth of 2m BGL.

The-Annual peak production a, per mining planir?1.29.1 
"lcruvet 

(1, year).

dffi:lH=* Yf1T-,,-"
Bated on the prerentation made and thc .t^.,,_^_._
5EAC decided to ,"-;;;;;:::the do.om€nt' furnished by rhe prc.
rne quantfty or 7r,elom, or cravei rlfj"r,r* 

,r'" o*i "i e"ilil:ji:':jf"::?i
produc,on 

", *.,,irr],"'" u;;j,11:T':ii::lth or2m BcL and the annusr peak

Depth of qoG.ryirrg-'_-

Latitude & a;"8itrd; .f " c_rers
of the quarry jite
Topo Sheei No

I" " tG*q,rt."*,"., fid"r-y

EMP cost

CER cort

2m 861

Rt tTsri o/-
cupitut cost .nil.ob t-aG

Sgrc rgtlr l.8o Lakh/Annum

CHAI

09" 22' 55.08,1\ro o--9" 2-tZ9Tl
7t)!]16"E ro 78" 14,33.5,E
58-V3 &i

P.ecise aEiio miiiciiioi
Mining Plan

nco. t to. rvlZ6To):-?it
5OOm clurterEttei

12.c5.2022

rotat w;i;iEA;re;;;i 12.o5.2022

3. Drinking &. domejti. purpose,(inKLDi'.'-'-'r'"*' 102ktD
4. Dust ruppreJsion &. Green gelt I

. -(,nlrot 
/c.s a o.ts tr-o

Ptr:,:1,"*=E- _-_ l+o;.+;Wnetnei any fraUitatr-on witfrin
300m diriance

:"_..i".Krt/ri5r,t/rcra

lo tr.bitationriitEn ttr"laaiN of ibO, 
",per VAO letter

*=!q",(|ncl,dFtE ip:;il

.c.s.2.oo-dbz

5

noc.No.rvJZoTozztatea-_-

ME
SEAC .TN



33;***."";;+ffi **itil:,:-$ j#.f
'ffi}"[i,,;,";::iffiffi 

*ii'dl::#.,,::X",,-fl ]t":y:naserand.,her
3. The pp sha, communicate 

-'out 
Yigel'$,egutatarr, iriil*!'.',,,-ie.provi'iont of

orMine, sarery, ;il;;::: iotice 
or openins' or the quar

4' rhe proponenr rn",, .onu,u.l .f "'"ootainingtt'"cio';;ilI;rtI."**'
boundary of ,n" ,r"**'*l-lhe 

's3 (o' c2' type of fencing aI around the
commencement of the operatiro 

I quarry with gates for entrl/exit before the
and shall furnish ,r," ono,orruoil,t' 

recommended in the DGMs circu tat, 1t/195g

from TNPCB. 
t/map ,howing the same before obraining the cTo

5. The pp shall ensure that the C.
should be constructed ,o orr"r, ,,r.n 

drains and siltation pond, of appropriate size

dump,. rhe drains s*,,, * **,,'jrlj,fll::jilj::Ij ,,;i",,,1.,." 
-"."

6. Further. the PP shall conitruct r

rength arong the boundary 
", 

;^[,,til:,li, T"il,Jl'l 
rJ:ff:,:;',i::.i,::: j:?

7.5 m as it is designed to take care of run-off water Gize. gradienr a;d tength).

7. Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / panchayat Road jhall be Cone by
the proiect proponent ar required in connection with the concerned Govt.
Authority.

t '.1

8. The Project Proponent shall adhere to the working parameters of mining plan

which was submitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wite plan wat

mentioned for total excavation, No change iri basic mining Propo5al like mininS

technology, total excavation, mineral & waste production' lease area and scope of

working iviz method of minlnS, dumP management' dump minin8' mineral

trarupolrtation mode' ultimate dePth of mining etc') shall. T. 
*"t"j. out without

frio, upprorut of the Minittry of Environmenr' Forest and Climatfl,Ctange' which

entail adr66e environmental imPacts. even if it is a part of aeer{r'lef mining Planentail advfie environmental imPactS. even it lt ls a parl or aPPrt^/ t,*r,*Hkffi^ov 3s cttelr

sirdii'.--- 
- sEA'



rnted bY Siate Govt in the form of Short Term-

modified afler Srant of EC or tri

lir.,, t"ti'o;"" license or anv other nanre'

' 
*l$*lH, i',"m$*I''fl-hT,]i:i:#t'*]:

' ffi ;i" illu*** l:[# 
"Tltly"rft#:i

level reduction measurcs 
. 

unosr t6pCgl"." 
* Z *o*ltt'

monitorinS shali be submitted tc

r i. p roper ba rrie* to. rcdu ce noi[]""'":"ilt"lfi: ::"'Jil'H'l:"::;'#'llll-'1
orovidins sreenbelt '** 

t" 
?;;;:irig rne winci direction

methodology to be adoPted bY

,,.;";;;",,,*i-0."1,^"lill:"IiIJ:5::*;T:::i'I".HllT'"#:ffi:
carbon 

'equestratiol 
*t l: :[::;;;; oo"i ***r should be planted ar Siven in

'# H:::H l ::1:fi:.1il'JH1i'I"i5''i'i' Asricurture universitv' rhe prant

iDecies with dense/moderate lil"o' ti *i'tt-"tgi-n snouta berhosen' specier of

small/medium,/tall t'o' utt"'ffi' 'iii 
-'n'"* 

itrouta ue Plantec in a mixed

manlter-

13. Taller/one year old JaPlinSs raised in approPriate size of bags (Preferabiy eco-

friendly ba8, should be planted in proPer spacing as per the advice of local fore$

authorities/botanitt/horticulturist with reSard to site sPecific choices' The Proponent

shall eaimark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinates all along the boundary of the

project rite with at leart 3 meters wide and. in b€h^/een blocks in an organized

manner.

14 NoiJe and vibration Rerated: (i) Apprcpriate measurer shourd be taken for contror
of noise ievels below g5 dBA in the work environment. Workers engaged in
operationj of HEMM, etc. should be provided with ear plugs/muffs, (iii) Noirelevek should be monitored regularly ron weekly basis) it"ui ti" m.,io. sources ofnoire Beneration within the core zone.

15. The proponent jhall undertake, the phased rertoration, reclamation andrehabilitation of lands affected br
work before rr," .^^.r,,.,^^,-.^y- 1t1"- 1*1",1, operations and rh{\t comptete rhi,work before the conctusion/abandon.*, 

"r',rin .olr;;;, :T[::r0..]" 
,lo

Envi.gpnr6-ntai Management pia

,rr*6fdffi?*" - -nn tt'u "oo';"t;;;""4;** '.ffi^ 'n'

SEAC. TN
SEAC -TN



16.cround water quality monitoring should be conducted once in every six montht

and the report should be submitted to TNPCB

l7.The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agricultural activitiet & water

bodies near the project tite and a 50 m tafety distance from water body Jhould be

maintained without carrying any activity' The proponent shall take approPriate

measure, for,,silt Management:, and prepare a sOP for periodical de-siltation

indicating the Pottible Jilt content and tize in cate of any agricultural land exittt

around the quarry.

18.The proPonent shall provide tedimentation tank / settling tank with adequate

caPacity for runoff management'

'19. The proPonent shall enjure that the trantPortation of the quarried material shall not
- 

.;rt; ;, hindrance to the VillaSe peoPle/Existing Village Road and shall take

adequate tafety precautionary mea-sures while the vehicles are PaJtinE through the

schook / hosPital. The Proiect ProPonent th3ll ensure that the road may not be

damaged due to transPortation of the quarried stonet; and transDort of ttonet will

;; ";p;, 
IRC Guiderjnes with rerpect to complyinS with rraffic conSertion and

denJitY.

20.To ensure safety measures along the boundary of the quarry site, 
'ecurity 

guardg are

to Ue poltea auring the entire period of the mininS oPeration'

21. The Proiect Proponent shall cornPly with the Provisionr o:.,1n:-"'*t Act' 1952'

MMR 196l and N4iner n'f"' isii fo' en'uting safety' health and welfare of the

people working in the mines and the surrounding habitants'

22.The project ProPonent thall ensure that the Provitions of the MMDR Act' 1957' the

MCDR 2017 and Tamil U"a' futino' Mineral Concession Rules 1959 are compiled

by carrying out the quarrylng oDerations in a tkilftll' scientific and syttematic manner

keeping in view proPeruur"ty'ot th" labour' structure. ald-tlt-e-Public and public

work'locatedinthatvicinityofthequarryingareaandinamannertopreservethe
environment and ecology of the area'

23.The quarrying activity shall be stoPped if the entirc quantity indicaied in the Mining

plan iJ quarried 
"'"n 

U"fot" ttt" "liif 
of the ouarry lease period and the same thall

be inrormed to the District eo/DU ic"oroev *t T:'.lP:J:ti:t],'i::::T:i'ilbe inlormeo ro trtE ur)r"!'| "-'-- 
,fprl""l's"fety (DMs)' chennai Retion by the

Engineer (INPCB) and the Direcor I

proponent without fail'

41 CHAI
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24.The p.oiect proponent shall a-bid-e by,tlre annual production ,cheduled specified inrhe approved mining plan and if any deviation ,; J;;;. ;f ;; .ender rhe projectProponent liable for legal action in accordancc with EnrnJ"i"",,"nO ,,n,", ,"*r.,r 
IH:::TT:::.,.# ';l"jiu 

o *,,0 Life incrudins crearance from commiftee of rhe

"1,:l,T;TJHIilff 
ffi "T1i:"'*,::l',i: i""il":"::i:::.':T: ili

26.All the conditionr imposed by the Arrijtant/Deputy Director, Geology & Mining,concerned Dirtrict in the mining piun 
"pp.o*i ;;;;;o" r^" precise area

;;;:::*.." 
tener issued by concerned 

.r,,,* 
a.i"o".- ;hourd be srrictty

27. The project proponent shall
protection measures shourd beensure 

that the funds earmarked for environmental

tbr other purpore. ,"a.-*,ra .ul"P 
ill teparate account and should not be diverted

v,"r..r.na ,u ,","g*"0 *"r,T,i'.1[,T"",;lL]..::J?;H:r. th" M"E; ; ;;

28.The proiect proponent ,hall
concerned Panchayat ,ro, -n,'"no 

a copy of the clearance letter marked to
white procestng t-tie-;;;;;.'t' 

eny tuSSettion/rePretentation har been received

29.That the granr of this EC i, issue
abrolve the proiect prooon"n, ul111 

the environmental angle onlv' and doei nor
anv other taw or any .,n.;"T..tI::n:l. 

tiatulory oblitationt prercribed under
reJponribility, to comply *,an, 'n"t""nt in force' The sole and complete
time-being in rorce-;;;;Irff,.,"jJl#",;:1,,1"." in ar other raws ror the

"Jli,;igfftt::l:T.'::l ::* cea'ins minins operationi. undertake re.
,r,"i. .lning o;i;i,"i; 

"il';ril]. 
?:'": area which mav have been dirturbed due ro

todder, flora. fauna etc_ 
,the land to a condition which is fit for trowth of

31. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office
,o og.zoza "ni'ii.;;;;,..ffi Iil:j:li;l,iJ"";. fi 1,^1,,,:l:lj,l,,i::*,

cr-raiX,?i=rv'SEAC -TN



AGENDA No: 31413

(File Not 932712022)

il;;;il;; -;ne and Gravel Quarry leate over an Extent oJ l'8l'oHa Patta land ln

if.'r',fo. rezZi2 " 
vllangampadi Vlilage, Tindivanam Taluk' villuPuram DtsHct' Tamll

Nadu bry Thlru.S.KumareJan'- For Environmental Clearance'

6lMrN/MlN/2767 86f2o22' dated @'06'2022)

The proporal was placed in thit 314'h meeting of SEAC held on 23'09'2022' The

a","il oi*tt" projeci furnished by the Proponent are available on the PARIVESH web

portal (parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect/activitY

Mineralt Projectt"

amended.

ir covered under cateSory "82"

of the schedule to the EIA

of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of
Notification, 2006' as

tl'l Nanre of ttre Owner/Firm Thiru S.Kumaretan

S/o.Mr.SuburaYan

No.l3, lst crot5 street

Pon Nagar

ReddiyarpalaYam

Pondichery-605010

2. typ-" ot +*ryng (savudu/Rough norgh Ston" and Gravel

5tone/sand/Granite)

slFFo. of the quarry rite with area 182/2A2

break-ttp

Village4
5

6

ME

Geological Reserves: 723520 m3 Rough Jtone'

36176m3 of Gravel.

Ar per the mining Plan, leate period it l0 yeart

and the production for firfi 5 year of Mining

PIan not to exceec l.83,5QQi\mr Rough ltone'

CHAI()[Ary
sE cr.4t

SEAC -TN
ARY

ffir-ffiflilrs11',':77tw

3.

vrlanSamPaor

I indlvanam

ViluDDuram::-----
l.81.OHectare / Patta Land

5 Years

District

E.tent E quar.v (in t'")7.

8.

9.

Eri6Z o-rio<l of quarrying ProPosed

@i"'.L- ---]Production (Quantity in m3) 
I

.-a

10.

41



T)@
i1:T_-tC! & Annuat peak production of

4
=5

I

I

Latitr+ C t".,g,trd" of aiGrn"r, of
the quarry riie

__l?ery.rc:4-"":i;;"*r
i Uttimare Depth: +S mI- __-- -.

Planned depth of working for firjt five yearJ:

l2'7' 28.83\l to-12?,3iJa.N
79' 36' O9.3l,E ro 79 36, t7.i5"E
57-P/12

15 No,

2.0 kLD

r.0 kLD & l.o kLD

Topo Stre* No.

Mining Ptin
soom ctusteilefei
total watei .equE di

5. Drinking & domcstic purpore,
(in KtD)

6. Duii JupprEjjion & Green Belt
(in KLD)

oepttr of wi6-tiurJ

Based on the prejentation made an
SEAC dec ded to recommend,r" ;il:"fi:H;:ilH,[Hji:i:fiffi:
the quantlty of 1,g3,50Om, Rough stone, 2l,60orn, of Gravel 8nd not to exceed theannual peak productlon caPaclty of 42,550 m! of Rough stone, for an ul.mate depth of45m BGL rubiect to the standard c

:jl::^':'0n""' 
rt Purated t' ;:*::::::"j.Lf iH:' ;l;T: ;,,::;conditionr:

,.S#Qmo*"
SEAC -TN 

-- '-""'' 44

,tM

31No. B/G/WolZo2 I, pata 3ooB2o,

55m-50m
Wnater any traEtatton wr-tn*ln fOOm]
diJtance

,iffio*",*.r-;"r*ra-l
No as pe. VAOIIE

within 3OOm radius
Letrerdated;O.G)dD

Proiect Cort
Rr.1,09,45,5062

Capitat cort, ffi+Dl[o/
3ecIlglg1:R,.l2.3l,OOOI. Annum
Rs.6.l0 Lakh

23.1 EMP cost

CER cost

Dapth of qGi'yrin

ENo. B/6/rwjtlE-r, fierc

!8" po@rym-enr piia"v
PreciJe area aontmunk t,-on --



l. The prior Envlronmental Clearance granted for thit mining pro'ect lhall be valld

for the prci€ct llfe includlng prcductlon value as lald down ln the minlng plan

approved and renewed by comPetent suthority' from tim€ to tlme' Jub'ect to a

maxlmum of thlrty years, whlchever lJ earlier, vlde MoEF&CC Notiflcation 5'O'

1807 (E) dated 12.04.2022.

2. The proponent thall mandatorily apPoint the ttatutory Mines Manager and other

statutorily comPetent persont tuch aJ Blatter' Mine Mate' Mine Foreman in

relevant to the propoted quarry size as Per the Provitiont of Mine5 Act 1952 and

Metalliferrout Minet ReSutations' 1951 respectively'

3'ThePPshallcommunicatethe.NoticeofOpening'ofthequarrytotheDirectorof

Minet Safety, Chennai Retion before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB'

4. The proponent shall maintain the '53 (or) G2' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the Proposed working quarry with 8ate5 for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation as recommended in the DGMS Circular' ll/1959

and shall furnish the photograPhs showing the tame before obtaining the CTO

from TNPCB.

5.Further.thePP'hallmaintainthegarlanddrainwithProperJize,sradientand

lenSth along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory tafety zone of

T.5maJitisdetitnedtotakecareofrun-offwater(5ize'Sradientandlength)

before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

6. The PP Jhall maintain a ,afety zone of 7'5 m invariably alonS the South side of the

propoJed quarry adiacent to the neiShbouring quarry and it thall not be extracted

unleJt a statutory Permirtion it obtained from the Chief lnJPector of Mines (ako

designated as Director-General of MineJ Safety) under the provisiont of Regulationt

lll (3) of MMR' 1961.

7. The PP shall carry out the shallow dePth Jack hammer drilling (of 32'34 mm dia

& 1.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation bated 'controlled' blatting operation

involving muffle blatting in the proposed quarry tuch that the blast-induced

tround vibrations are controlled within th€-Permi'sible.limitt at n'nulated by the

as well at no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blatt tit

CHAI

SEAC -TN
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8. The pp rhall ensure ihat the blajiihg operations
blartet/Mine Mate/lyline Foreilan empioyed by him
MlvlR 196i.

are carried out by

as per the provirion,

thq

of

9. The PP shall ule the jack hammer drill machine fitted with the durt extractor for
the drilling operations such that the futitive durt is controlled effectively at the
JOUrce.

l0.since few habitationj are iituated-at a dirtance of 1.3 km from the mine leare
boundary, the pp ,hali carrv out the Jcicntific ,tudie, on controlled blaJtint within
one y'ear from the cornmencement of mining operations, for reducing the inrpactof blast-induced ground/air vibrationj and fly rock. by involving a reputed
Rerearch and Academic lnstitution luch as NIRM. llTs, Anna Univerrity Chennai-
Dept of Mining Engg, NiT Jurathkal_Depr of Mining Engg, and any CSIR
LaboratorieJ etc. A copy of such scientific Jtudy report ,har be ,ubmitted to the
SE|AA, MoEF, TNpCB, ADlMincr_DGN1 and DMS. Chennai a, a part of
Environmental Compliance.

ll. Th€ PP lhall carry oirt the tree plantation to aci a, a barrier to reduce noiJe level
and durt pollution along the boundaiy of the quarrying jite conjidering the wind
diredion befote obtaining the CTO irom the TNpCB.

12. The PP shali furnirh slope Jtability action plan to the concerned AD (Mine, for
the ryrtematic working by maintainint proper bencher incorporating the haul
road with proper gradient a, the depth of the propored quarry ij exceeding 30 m,
before obtaining CTO from .INpC8.

13. However. rhe pp shall carry out the ,cientiflc Jtudie, to ajjesj the Jlope stability
of the highwal benches and quarry v./a during 5rh year from the commencement
of mining operationr (or) before exiending the quarry operations be/ond the firJt
five year-planrred depth of 35 m, by invclving a reputed Research and Academic
lnrtitution such a, NIRM, llTs, NIT_Dept of MininS Engt, Surathkal, Anna
Univeriity Chennai_CEc Campur. and any CS|R Laboratorie, etc. A copy of,uch

*Ho, 

report 
'harr 

be rubmitted to the sErAA' 
"*t'ff,'o'2""'-
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DGM and DMs, Chennai at a part of Environmental Compliance without any

deviation.

14. Since the quarry is located in the clutter' the Proiect ProPonent shall enture ttrict

compliance of the Provisions given under the Minet RuleJ' '1955 for the health

and welfare of the pertont employed therein'

'15. The Proi€ct Proponent shall ensure that the funds earmarked for environmental

protection meatures thould be kept in teParate account and thould not be

diverted for other purPose. Year-wite exPenditure should be reported to the

MoEF & CC Ministry and its lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) located in Chennai'

16. The Proiect ProPonent thall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any 5uSSettion/representation has been

received while Procetsint the Propolal'

17. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F'No' 22-65120171A'lll dated:

3O.OI.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the Proponent thall adhere to the EMP as

committed.

18. At accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cost is Rs 610 Lakh and the

amount shall be spent for the committed activitiet before obtainint CTO from

TNPCB.

AGENDA No: 3lzl-14

(Flle No: 9348/2022)

Proposed Rough stone and Gravel Quarry lease orrer an Extent of 0'50'5 HE (Patta

tiil in S.f.nit' rrn at Perundurai Vlllage, PerunduraiTaluk' Pudukkottai Dlttrict' Tamll

Naau Uy ffrtru V.tvtuthu- For Environmental Clearance' (5IMIN/MIN/276841/2022'

d6ted 09.05.2022)

The proposal wat Placed in thir 314'h meeting of 5EAC held on 23 09 '2022' fhe

details of the project furnished by the ProPonent are available on the PARIVESH

web portal (Pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. 'fhe proiect Proponent, Thiru VMuthu has applied teeking Environmental

.+^^- ,nrl .'r2wpl Ouarrv lea€ over an Extent
Clearance for Proposed RouSh slone and 

'Jravel 
Quarry leaf' fyer an Extent

ot --n50.5 Ha (Patta Land) in 5.F Nor' l1/'l at Perundurai Yilllqe' Perundurai

G*"., a.1 .*^khMEM\;#\ffiBARY 47 cHAT![L(
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Taluk, pudukkoitei District, Tamil Nadu_

2. The proiect^ctiviry i, covered under cateSory -82., of ltem I (a) ..Mining 
ofMineral, pro.iects,, of the schedute ," ,L 

-i,o -""incation, 
2006, a,amended.

3. As per the mining pran, the production for 5 years not to exceed 23,265 m3Routh stone. 540 mr of Gravel ro, an ultimaie ae*i'"i ir, ,", (3m Cravel+ 35m Rough none).

Based on the prejentation and thc do{urnent, furnkhed by the proponent, the SEACnoted that there ir an existing quarry (S.F. No. n) .na f,"n.".ii.".t"0 the proponentto submit the following documents:

l. The copy of certified compliance report for the previouJ Ec obtained a, theaforejaid quarry waj operared from 03.03.2016 *; ,;.;;.;;;r.rna", th" p,ori,ion,or the oM issued by the Mo:i & cc c. i". ,iz-ii-riiri$).,o. u, - r rrrrrr,,.dated€r June 2022. obiained rro. rnorvoip a-cZ,,ii"^"i t"Othe TNpcB (or)

2. The pp shall furnish slope nability action plan for the ryrtematic working of thepropored quarry by maintai
incorporatint the har, ,ouo rn'n' 

proper benches at per the 
'tatutory ProviJionj

quarry i5 exceedint 30 m. 
!'ith approp'iate Sradient aJ the dePth of the proposed

3. The photograpvvideo indic
deveroped around tn" or"r,r."'nt 

the inttallation of fencing and hee PlantationJ

on receipt of ihe aforesaid detairr, the rubicct v.ii, be taken up for further deriberationJ.

AGENDA No: 3t4t5
(File Nol9369/2022)
Propored Rough none and Gnvel euarry leate over an Extent of t.4O.5 Ha (patta hnd)in s.F.Nor. 47sn^, 47snB, 4tsnc, 4zsAD, 4?snE, 4;i;, ;;;;-4z5/28, 4tsnc,475/2E, 475nF and 415/2G at Thennampatti Vii,"g*' ,*"r""i, a"tulq DindiSutDirtrict, Tamit Nadu by Tmt 

- 
J Latha _ F;; ;;;.;;entar Ctearance.(stNTN/MtNngO7O2nO22,datdOt.o7.2O22) " -"'-v'|x"sr

The propojal was placed in thir.3l4,h meeting of SEAC held on 23.09.2022. fhe
::i:r: :t ,f" proiect furniihed by the proponent-a." 

"r",Loi" 
"."",nj 

pARtVESH webportal (pariverh.nic.in).

SEAC .TN 48
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t.

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The Proiect/activitY
Minerals Projectt"
amended.

is covered under cateSory "82"

of the schedule to the EIA

of ltem I (a) "Minint of
Notification, 2006' at

5.

o.

7.i

Tmt.J.Latha
W/o.JayaJankar

No.5/82. Kaliyamman Kovil Street'

NandhavanaPatti

5ilapadi

DindiSul - 624005

Rough Stone and C,ravel

sf N-lot tne quarry tite with area 475/1A, 47sltL 47sltc' 415/1D' 475/1E'

break'up 475llt, 475/2A. 475128, 47slzC. 47512E,

475/2F and 475/2G

Village Thennampalti
Veda;andur

DindiSul

i70.5 Ha/ Patta Land

5 yearl

Type of mining b-pencast Mechanized mi ni n8-

IvIEMB

Nanre of the Owner/Firm

?-yd of q*r.ying (Savudu/Rough

Stone/5and/Granite)

Extent of quarrY (in ha.)

a 
-iv"riait-y 

ot t'tininS Lease Period
-s. 

TF"ro-a ot quar.Ying ProPosed

As per the mining plan. the production for 5

years not to exceed l'68,2'10 mr of Rough

itone, 9,553 m3 of Weathered Rock and 9'994

rn3 of Gravel for an ultimate dePth of 37m B6L'

The Annual peak production as Per mininS Plan

is 34.27C m'of Rough sto-ne (5'h year) .-
[roposed: 37m BGL

Permitted & Accept"d'. z t-!9!

Pr-od;;i-ion (Quantity in m3)

G ae clongituae of all corners

of the quarry site

Topo Sheet No.

Depth of quarryinS

j-ozgr-:,s','Ntolo'29''17.84-N

7A"O4'28.33'E to 7 8'04'32 '89"E

5EAC -TN

s8 y03

020 dated:

rHtlfit,: r#
'll.1.r

1.

2.

3.

4.
Taluk

Dirtrict

10.

ll

12.

13.

14.

15. Man Power requirement Per 6aY

UuX..f n.al+/ZOZtlfunlm
16. rrecttt

TN
CH
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(in KLD)

Z. Orrt rrppr"rrion & Gr.een Belt 
I

(in KLD) I 
o 5 kLD & o's ktD 

i

r8.

19.

20. Power .equirement....-......--
21.I Depth of watJ-r tiEI-

t Wf]etf,", a"v t 
"litatio., -it"i^_-

3OOm distance
,Ao;,rE;te res"AGEbir"rio;
within 3OOm .adiur
Proj"tlort-------
EMP .ort 

_=.---

cER ara__- --

-8; 55;_=---,.',;;iF. 
vAo-- t"n"r---- . -

;..;AatA.260-520rr-
is.-OZ,elOOOZ.-

$91S 
."t nr. 

'o,o4,oool- 
annlm

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.
I. J LAKN

BaJed on the preJentation made ar
sEAc decided to recommend ,n"rd 

the documents fumished by the project proponent,

conridering the safe environmena 
ot*o' for the Srant of EMronmenhl clearance

,hown in the section, 0,."*" 
",.;, ;;tl:;T], T1,;t:T:li ::il:"::ffi :;mining i, rejtricted upto 43m BGL

,tone aft er removrn*n" *n", *lll,Il: ;lli"l,,ilI ffilr.:;I_:::lGravel for an ultimate depth of
production or 34.165,,, ., ;,r;,,::l ji:,:jir:::":ffi.:ljl:j}::.T^:
Annexure I of thi, minutei & norm
to the fo[owing specific conditions:al 

conditions ttipulated by MoEF&cc' in addition

l. The prlor Envlronmental CleaIanr

:::J1i"f :.*";il;ii:':T.:."?':":"H:"I;T",::,;"::"jsPProved and renewed by competent author*v r. - _,:^.^':: 
rr(r'Ir* pran

tnt authortty, from me to fife,/rubrect to a

ll LDr*Etmo*, so -. V,L.MEMB so ,rOrWn
.'EAeaTN



2.

ma(lmum of thirty ye8rj, whlchever ll earller, vlde MoEF&CC Notificatlon S'O'

l8o7(E) dated 12.04.2022.

The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the ttatutory Mines Manager and other

rtatutorily competent Pertons such ai Blatter' Mine Mate' Mine Foreman in

relevant to the ProPoted quarry size as per the provitionJ of Minet Act 1952 and

Metalliferrout Minet Regulations, l96l re,pectively'

ThePPshallcommunicatethe.Noticeofopenins,ofthequarrytotheDirectorof

Mine5 Safety, Chennai Region before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB'

The proponent shall maintain the '53 (or) 62' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the propoted working quarry with gatet for entry/exit before the

commencement of the operation as recommended in the DGMS Circular' 1ll1959

and rhall furnith the Photographt showing the same before obtaining the CTO from

TNPCB.

3.

4.

5.Further'thePP'hallmaintainthegarlanddrainwithproPer'ize'Sradientand

lenSth along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory safety zone of

T.5masitisderignedtotakecareofrun-offwater(Jize'SradientandlenSth)

before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

6 The PP shall maintain a tafety zone of 7 5 m invariably along the south tide of the

propoted quarry adiacent to the neithbouring quarry and it shall not be extracted

unlest a ttatutory Permistion it obtained from the Chief lnspector of Minet (also

desitnated as Director-General of Minet Safety) under the proviliont of Regulations

lll (3) of MMR, 1961.

7. The PP shall carry out the thallow depth Jack hammer drilling (of 32-34 mm dia &

1.5 m deoth) & NONEL initiation bated 'controlled' blaJtins oPeration involving

mufflc blatting in the proposed quarry ruch that the blast-induced Sround vibrations

are controlled within the permittible limitt 'at ttipulated by the DGMS ar well as no

fly rock travel beyond 20 m frorn the blatt site

8. The PP shall ensure that the blaJting operationt are carried out by the blaJter'/Mine

Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him as per the provisions of Mfif l96l'

{^ lL
SEAC -TN

vhr'
s1 cHlll{MAN
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9' The Pp sha' use the jack hanrmer cri, machine fitted with the durt extractor for the
dlilling operationr luch that the tu{,iih,a.l,,.r i. .^-}.^,-r _." .. .

r 0. As th e ha bitations a re r ocated ;:il:# ,.ffi :llt""j:I":]":,.:,,ffij,.,";,
using iack hamrner cirilled shallor,v hcler (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m tength) andNONEL shock tube initiation syrtem with muffling techniquer to ensure the
environrrentally acceptable blasting operation.

ll. The PP shall carry out maximum of tlvo roundj of controlled biart only per day,
rertricted to the maximum of 5O to 60 number of holes per round with maintaining
maxiinum charge per delay in such a manner that the blast_induced ground
vibration rever (peak particre Verocity) mearured in the houjerrtructureJ located at
a dirtance of 300 m shall not exceed 2.0 mm,^ and no fly rock shall travel beyond
20 m from the rite of blajting. The pp ,hall alro ensure that the blarting operation
rhall be carried out once in 2 day, to reduce the environmental impactj effectively.

12 The PP sha' ure the iack hammer dri, nrachine fitted with the dust extractor for thedrilling operationJ Juch that lhe ,
13. The pp shd, enrure that ,n" 

',"r,"'t''" 

o"t iJ contro'ed effectivery at the Jource.

Mate/Mine Forema" 
",0,"r"0 J, i,l'j, ilHffi"::Jfi,ff:1],"r",*

14. The PP shall carry out the tree plantaiion to act a, a birrier to reduce noiJe level
and duji pollution along the boundary of the quarrying site conjiderilg the winddirection before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB.

15. The PP rhall furnirh ,lope jtability action plan to lhe concerned AD (Mine, for thesyrtematic workint by maintaining proper benches incorporating the haur road withproper gradient aj the depth of the propored quarry i, exceeding 30 m, before
obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

16.since the quarry i, located in the clurter, the project pr.oponent
compliance of the provirion, girren under the Mine, Rules, 1955
welrare of the perron, employed therein.

17. The pp shall furnish rlope ,tability action plan to the concerned AD (Mine, for thesyrtematic working by maintair.,rnB proper benche, incorporating the 
ffulroad with
llll,,S6,rffi^*y \ l).L,

rhall enrure rtrict

for the health and

s2 cnanrYaQ4
SEAC. FN
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proper gradient a, the depth of the proPoted quarry i5 exceeding 30 m' before

obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

l8.The Proiect Proponent thall ensure that the fundi earmarked for environmental

protection measurer rhould be kept in separate account and thould not be diverted

for other PurPote Year-wite exPenditure thould be reported to the MoEF & CC

Minirtry and itt lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) located in Chennai'

lg.The Project Proponent shall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom iffiggestion/representation hat been received

while ProcettinS the Proposal.At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F'No 22-

65/20171\.llldated:3o.o9.2o2oand2o.|Q,2O2otheproPonentshalladhereto

the EMP as committed.

20.As accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cott is Rs' 5 Lakh and the amount

shall be spent for the committed activities before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

AGENDA No: 314-16

lFlleNo:9374/2022)
eiposed fougtt stone and Gravel Quarry lease over an Extent of 3'65'0 Ha Patta lands

tn S.f.uor. 676n8 P)' 676t48 (P) at Thanakksrkulam Vtllage' Radhapuram Taluk'

Tlrunelvell Dittrict, Tamil Nadu bry R.Ravlchandran - For Environmental Clearance'

(5|A/TN/M|N/2815 3 6f2O22, datal Q4'O7 '2022)

The proposal was placed in this 314'h meeting of SEAC held oo 23'09 '2022 
-lhe

details of the proiect furnished by the ProPonent are available on the PARIVESH

web portal (pariverh. nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project/activity iJ covered under cateSory "82"

Minerall Projects" of the schedule to the EIA

amended.

of ltem I (a) "Mining of
Notification, 2006, aJ

Thiru. R.Ravichandran
S/o. Rathinam Nadar
Plot No.'18-19, Pioneer Kumarasamy Nagar

Perumalpuram Pott

Palayamkottai
Tirunelveli - 627007

Name of the Owner,/Firm

MEMB
SEAC -TN



TypeorquarryinglavGuTRough---
Stone/sa n d/C ra n ite)

Rough stonei nEZEvii

5.r No. or theluaflIitE wirh area

Taluk

676itB (P). 6?6/48A

Thanakkarkulam

Radhapuram

Extent of quarry fr-fiiJ
Tirunelveli

3.55.0 Ha
Validity of Mine Gase-[rioJ
Period of approGl Minirgqa-n

Opencast, Semi+.,f ecnaniZa mGng
Type of mining
Production fOuantity in nrS) As per the mining ptan, ttrel-oauction for Syeaff not to exceed 5,5o.gogmi of Rough

rtone and 52,284 m3 of Gravel for an ultimat€
depth of 4Om (2m Gravel + 3gm Rough
Stone) below ground level.
,1" lT:.i peak production as per mining
plan ir 1,15,713 m, of Roughstone (i,o year).Depth of quarryin_-g
10, (2, Cr"*Hlg; Rorgh ,tone);aiLatitude & t_ongtraeif att .ome.r

of the quarry site
oB. t3, os.o1, N to-E;lJ;ir-t 7'N--
7_7'212.a9j t" 17" 39, 21.73,,ETopo Sheet No

Man Power requGEit ilr da-i
Preci se a rea commu-niiiiion- P.c.N o.nz / zzTiiM pa.il o,itioE.Mirring Plan Rc.No.MiDldiM Dated: 13.05)02-2500m clulter letter Rc.No. M2l2- l3tlr!20- Dated: 13.05.2022

2.5kLD

0.6 kLD

1.5 kLD & o.4 kLD

62m-58m

Water requiremEit
3. Drinking & domestic purpose,

(in KtD)
4. Durt rupprerrion & Green Belt

(in KLD)

Depth of rvateiiiEG

Whether any haEGtiiniithi n Nil as per VAO Gtter
3O0m dirtance
VaO certi frc--atei@ai 

" 
g nabit"ti".

within 3O0m radiuj
Letter dated , ,tAa2d,

MEM
CHAISEAC .TN

ARY
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

10.

12.

l3_

14.

15.

16.

17.

19.

20

22.
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23. Project Coit Rs. 1.42,5O,O00/-

24. EMP cost Capital cort: Rr. 14,90.000/-

Recuring cott: Rs. 22,22,000,/- Annum

25. CER coit Rs.7.0O,000/-

Based on the pretentation made and the documents furnished by the Project proponent'

SEAC decided to recommend the ProPoJal for the $ant of Environmental Clearance for

the productlon quantity of 5,5o,808mt of Rough ttone and 52'284 m3 of Gravel by

msintalninS an ultimate depth of lt{)m dfiFdiavel + 38m Rough Stone) below Sround

level and not to exceed the snnual peak Productlon capaclty of l,l5'713 m! of Routh

stone & 22,6O4 mr of Gravel tubiect to the standard conditiont at Per the Annexure I

of thir minutes & normal conditions ttiPulated by MoEF&CC, in addition to the

following specific conditions:

l. The prlor Envlronmental Clearance Sranted for this mlninS Prorect shall be valid for

the proiect life lncludlng production value as laid do,vn ln the mlning Plan

approved and renewed by comPetent authority' from tlme to time' Jubj€tt to a

maxlmum of thirty yearJ, whichever is earlier' vide MoEF&CC Notlflcalion 5'O'

tBo7lE) dM 12.04.2022.

2. The proponent shall mandatorily aPPoint the ttatutory Mines Manager and

. other ttatutorily comPetent Persont such at Blaster, Mine Mate' Mine Foreman in

relevant to the proposed quarry size a5 per the provisions of Mines Act 1952 and

Metalliferrous Minet Regulations, l96l respcctively.

3. The PP shall communicate the 'Notice of OPeninS' of the quarry to the Director

of Minet Safety, Chennai Region before obtaining the C'l'O from the TNPCB'

4. The PP shall maintain the garland drain with proPer tize, Sradient and length

along the boundary of the Pit leaving behind the mandatory safety zone of 7'5 m

ar it iJ designed to take care of run-off water (Jize' Sradient and length) before

obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

5. The PP shall maintain a tafety dirtance of 50 m and 60 m from the boundary of

i quarry to the wind mill & tank situated nearby retPefively

UL,ARY ss c?fllKfu
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5. The Pp rhall carry out the ,hallow depth Jack hammer drilling (of 32_34 mm dia
& 1.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation bajed ,controlled, 

blarting operation involvint
muffle brastint in the proposed quarry such that the brast_induced ground
vibrations are controlled within the permissible limit, as stipulated by the DGMS as
well ar no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blajt,ite.

7. 'lhe PP thall ensure that lhe blasiing operations are carried out by lhe
blaster/Mine Matey'Mine Foreman employed by him as per the provisions of MMR
1961.

8. The Pp shall use the iack hammer drill machine fitted with the duJt extractor for
the drilling operationj Juch that the futitive durt k controlled effectiveiy at the
50urce.

9. Since few habitations are iituated at a dirtance of 1.4 km from the mine leare
boundary, the pp Jhall carry out the ,cientific rtudie, on conlrolled blastint within
one year from the commencement of mining operationj, for reducing the impact of
blast-inducred ground/air vibrationJ and fly rock, by involving a reputed Rerearch
and Academic lnJtitution ruch as NlRlvl, llTs, Anna Univerjity Chennai-Dept of
Mining Engg, NIT Surathkal-Dept of Mining Engg, and any C5lR [aboratorie, etc. A
copy of ruch Jcientific rtudy report rhari be ,ubmitted to the sErM. MoEF, TNpcB,
AD/Mines-DGM and DMS. Chen

ro. rhe pp,ha, carry out the,,.".;;il :T;:'J:::T:::'::TJ:::,,",",",
and durt pollution along the boundary of the quarrying Jite conjidering the wind
direction before obtaining the CTO from the TNPCB.

ll. The PP shall furnish slope ,tability action plan to the concerned AD (Mine, for
the ryJtematic working by maintaining proper benches incorporatint the haur .oad
with proper gradient a, the depth of the propored quarry iJ exceeding 30 m,
before obtainint CTO ,rom TNPCB.

12. However, the pp Jhall carry out the rcientific ,tudieJ to aJre$ tl.te jiope ,tability
of the high\^,all bencher and quarry rrrall ciuring 4th year from the commencement
of mining operationr, by invorving a reputed Research and Acadefiic rnrtitution
q!,rtiEtvr uTr, NtT.Dept of Mining Ens8. surathkat. Anna unir{}itf]cnenr"iffio*" -""_-"'fl"r"*
-rN ,b cHAtR ha.tp_/tEAc .TN )D CHAIR*'MrG-" -1

sE^c_i*.-



CEG Campus, and any CSIR Laboratoriet etc A copy of tuch tcientific ttudy report

shall be tubmitted to the SEIM' MoEF' TNPCB' AD/MineeDGM and DMS'

Chennai at a part of Environmental Compliance without any deviation'

13. The Project ProPonent thall ensure ttrict compliance of the provitiont given

under the Mines Rules, 1955 for the health and welfare of the PerJons employed

therein.

14- The Project Proponent shall enJure that the funds earmarked for environmental

protection measures thould be kept in'{ffiate account and Jhould not be diverted

for other purpose. Year-wise exPenditure should be rePorted to the MoEF & CC

Minijtry and itt lntegrated Regional Office (lRO) located in Chennai'

15. The Project Proponent lhall lend a coPy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any tuSSettion/rePretentation hal been received

while Procetting the ProPoJal'

16. A, Per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandu m F 'No' 22-6512017lA lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20 1O 2O2O the ProPonent shall adhere to the EMP a! committed'

17. AJ accepted by the Proiect ProPonent the CER colt is Rt' 7 Lakh and the amount

thall be tPent for the committed activitiet before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

AGENDA No: 3lzl-17

(File No: 93812022)

i-por"a f"a Earth quarry leaJe over an Extent of - 1'47'5 Ha Patta land ln S'F'Nos'

ier-.iV.tur"ngu.i Vlllage' Vanur Taluk' Viluppuram Dlstrict' Tamil Nadu bv Thlru

R. RaSothaman - For Envlronmental Clearance' (5IMTN/M|N/282O\O/2O22' dared

o7.o7.2022)

The proposal was placed in this 314th meeting of SEAC held on 23 'O9'2O22' fhe

detailt of the Project furniJhed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH

web Portal (Pariveth'nic'in)'

The SEAC notd the followlng:

1. The proiect Proponent. Thiru R RaSothaman has applied teekinS

EnvironmentalClearanceforpropo'edRedEarthquarry]ea.seoveranExtent
ot 1.47.5 Hapatta Land in s.F.Nos. 192l',1 at v.Paransani vif68e' vanur Taluk'patta Land in s.F.Nos. 192l'l at V.Parangani Vifage' Van

Dirtrict. I l\

W--s7 c?#tH
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2. The projecyactivity il covered unvr"*"r, r-;1a,1 ;;:-",il^*: 'te8ory'82' or ltem I (a) "Mininr or
amended. edute to the EIA Notification, 2006, as

Depth of quarrying-

t-a tituae e rongl tuaeE a t-coiners
of the quarry Jite

S!&ye-efirc ,""tp"iat

5oom clurteitett-ei
wate. .equi.eEEnt

5. Drinking & donrestic purporer

Ttriru n. G$Giian
S/o. Raiendhiran,
No.l4l33, Manthoppu Street,
K K Road, Viluppuram.
Tamil Nadu _ dO55O2.

12"c2'40.06,t\ 6110144^89\
7941'23.85,E to 7g.4t 22.g2,E

noc.tto. A/C CErOZojr aaiea 28.06.202,
Roc.No.A/-ED-BZD2Idared-

30.06.202'
aoc.No. aZc c r"rZroTzozr a"tJ 30.06.2022
I,5KLD

o.5 ktD

CHAIRM

r. 
1 

rrame ot the Owner/Firm

z. ] ryrc or q-uarrvini&vuauufior:gn-n

--LI9T[a,cvGranite)S.f ruo. Of ttre quailite wittr aE
break-up

Village
V.Parantani

Taluk

Viluppuram
Extent of quiifl1in ha.;-_ t.+Z.sueaarelpattaUna......__-
Period of qGdii? p,"p"r"d
IJplgf mini,E-
Productionlffitifrn63J

Ar per the mining plan. the production for.5years not to exceed g24Om, of Red Earth for anultimate depth of 2m gGL.

The Annual peak production shali be 4l2O mrof Red Earth (t year).

Topo Sheet Ni.

P.ecire areiioEEunicarion
Mining Plan

)
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0.5 kLD 6. O.5 kLD6. Dust suppr"sion & Green Belt

(in KtD)

Depth of water iable

No at Per VAO letterFhether uny habitation within

3OOm dittance
Letter dated: O4.O7.2022VA ce*ifrcat" regardint habitaiion

within 3oom radiu5
Rs.18,72,4OO/-Project Cott

Ital cost: Rs.6.60,000/-

Recurrint cott: Rt.l'08'000/' Annum

Rs.2.00.000/'

Based on the pretentation made and the documents furniJhed by the Proied proponent'

SEAC decided to recommend the ProPoJal for the grant of Envlronmental Clearance fior

the quantity ol 82/{,m' of Red Earth to an ultlmate dePth of 2m BGL ln a perlod of 2

yeaB and the annual Peak Production as per mining plan is 4'120 m! of Red Earth (l year)

subiect to the riandard conditions & normal conditiont ttipulated by MoEF&CC' in

addition to the following tPecific conditions:

l. The prior Environmental Clcarance granted for thir mining project shall be

valid for the proiect life including Production value at laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by the comPetent authority' from time to

time, subiect to a maximum of thirty years' whichever it earlier' vide

MoEF&cc Notification No. 5 O' l8o7(E) Dt' 12 4 2022'

2. The proponent shall mandatorily aPpoint the ttatutory Minet Manager and the

Mining Engineer in relevant to the PropoJed quarry size as Per the Proviriont of

uin"r'n.t igsz and Metalliferrous Minet Regulationt' 1961 respectively'

The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area

*,,fr'g"i", for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and thall

iurnoi,n" photograPhs/maP rhowing the rame before obtaininS the CTo from

3.

TNPCB.

Qr,.
CHAJR{4AN
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4. Perennial maintenance of hau lage rc:d/village / panchayat Road Jhall be done bythe project proponent as required in corinection *iti tt,-"--.onaurn.O Cort.Authority.

5. The Project proponent jhall adhere to the working parameterJ of mining planwhich was rubmitted at the tim€. oi. EC 
"Opr",r"f 

'_i"r","-r""r)*ir" 
pl"n r,l,,",mentioned for total excavatiot

re(hnorosy,,o,"r 
",.;,.;;;::iHTT:,[ ::::#il::,:::i:',::']"".i:l:of working (viz. method of m

tran,portarion ,,oa", urti."t"'Ilil liT"illTffii; fJT.[JIA, Jll"j,1prior approvar of the Minirrry of Environm-ent, io."r, 
""0 ir..r" anurr".which entail adverse environn

m i n ins p ran",* r"o 
" 
n", r,. ]:T :ff il jJ;lJ,r[,: 

: j,.., "t ffi;T,Short Term permit (STp), euery license or any o,t 
". 

n"r".
6. Perenniar sprinkring arrangement rhal be in prace on the haurage road forfuSitive durt supprerjion. Fugitive emirjion measurements ,horidl" carried outduring the mining operation at retular intervalj and ;bmj-t-;e conrolidatedreport to TNpCB once in Jix monthr.

7. The Proponent shall enlure that. the noire level is monitored during miningoperation ar the proie* rire for a rhe machineries d"o;r;;;;; 
"l"qr.t" noir"level reduction meaJure, undertaken-accordingly. 

-r*-LJ*'"on-rn" 
o"r,oo,.monitorint jhall be submitted to TNpCB once in 6 rno"it r. 

.- ' -"

E. Proper barrier to reduce noire level and durt pollution should be enablirhed byproviding greenbelt along the boundary of *. Or._,* *'ana suitableworking methodoloSy to be adopred by .onr,O"r,n, ,i," 
',in."Oi"o,on.9. The purpose of green belt arounr

carbon seque*rition ;;;;;t_j[j.................: 
,,T: 

:::,".:H:i":,::I:r:T,,:1.1:improving the aertheticJ. A wid
p,"ntec 

"i rr"" i" ii"loo"*;;:J::ilil:Tffi$lt:li:[ ji::jx#
Univerrity. The plant ,peciej with derue/moderat" .""*, .i ir,r" lngin snoulabe chosen. Species of Jmall/medium/tall treej alternating with shrubr should beplanted in a mixed manner, 

' -'- *""6 wrrrr rrrruo

,tlilijr;H":::l:ii,lTll-rj.:':". 
in appropriate rize or ba8, (prererabry eco-friendly bag, should be plJnted in c 'rzE ur odtt (prererablv eco-

authoritic(/h^Ir^i.r/ . )roper spacing al per the adviceTof local forertauthoritier^otaniJt/horticulturirt w PE'rrreduvrce'orlocaltorest

oroDo.Er'fiT_.h., .ith regard to rite specific /chplces, The

sEAC -TN

ihalt earmark the greenbett .r* _ontri'.""[ along the
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,tr+:'a:,1. .r:l,,.ij,.

boundary of the Project tite with at leatt 3 meters wide and in between blocks in

an organized manner.

ll. Noke and Vlbratlon Related: (i) APProPriate m€asures should be taken for

control of noise levels below 85 dBA in the work environment' Workers entaSed

inoperationsofHEMM,etc.should.b'eprovidedwithearPluSs/muff',(iii)Noi'e
leveis should be monitored regularly (on rveekly basid near the maior rources of

noise generation within the core zone.

''*"",ffi [::"],:::i";:['j"[,m*i"'l,:;:::i':'":'"J:'ll]i'::]'",J:
thisworkbeforetheconclusion/abandonmentofsuchoperationsasa''uredin
the Environmental Management Plan& the aPProved Mine Closure Plan

13. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted once in wery six months

and ihe report should be submitted to'I'NPCB'

14. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agricultural activitiet & water

bodiei near the Proiect tite and a 50 m safety distance from waler body should

be maintained without carrying any activity The ProPonent shall take

appropriate measures for "Silt Management" and prepare a sOP for periodical

de-siltation indicatint the possible silt content and tize in cate of any agricultural

land exittt around the quarry'

15.The proponent shall Provide tedimentation tank / settlint tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

16. The proponent thall ensure that the trantPortation of the quarried material shall

not cauie any hindrance to the Village peoPle/Exitting Villate Road and thall take

adcquate lafety Precautionary measuret while the vehicles are Pa"ing through the

$choolt / hotPital. The Proiect ProPonent Jhall enrure thal the road may not be

damated due to trantPortation of the quarried ttonet; and tranJPort of ttones

will b-e as pcr IRC Guidelines with resPect to complyinS v/ith traffic contettion

and dentity.

17. To ensure safety measuret along the boundary of the quarry Jite' security Suards

are to be potted durinS the entire Period of the mining cperation'

18. The Proiect ProPonent shall comply with the Ptovition' of the lvlines Act' 1952'

MN4R l96l and Miner Rulet 1955 for ensuring rafety' health a1d welfare of the
MN4R l96l and Minet Rules 1955 for enJuring safety' health ald welfa

:Yrrr"t* 
the minet and the rurrounding habitantt 

ilL_
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19. The project proponent jhall enrure that the provirion, of the MMDR Act, lgi7,rhe MCDR 2Ol7 and Tamit Nadu Minor Mineral io*"rri*"Ou*, ,SSS ur"compiled by carrying out the qua ying operationJ in a st<itfui, rciehtific andjyrtematic manner keeping in view proper safe,, or,n" ,"io*, liucture and thepublic and public works locat
manner to pre,erve,n" 

",,",,.i1j1,]fl :::ilr :l l[ :::-inr 
area and in a

20.The quarrying activity,hall be_ stopped if the entire quantity indicated in theMining ptan i, quarried even uerore *,e expiry oi;; d;1":r" o"riod and thesame sha be informed to the Dhh.it eoZbO fC"Jf.sr'"nfiinind OistdctEnvironmentat Engineer frNpCB) 
"nd 

th" Di;; ;;,","ir'i"r"., forr),Chennai Region by the proponent without fail.

21. The Projea proponent shall abide by ihe annual production scheduled specifiedin the approved mining plan and.if any cleviation is J"."rl,, _,,, render theProiect proponent riabre for regar action in accordance 
',iii'enrl,.onn,"n, "na

Mining Laws.

22. Prior. crearance from Forertry & wird Life incrudint crearance from committee ofthe National Board for Wildlife as applicable snaff Ue oUtainea Ueiore startint thequaffyinS operation, if the project ,ite artractr rh" NBwi ;;;e, ar per theexistint iaw from time to time.

23.All the conditions imposed by the Arrinant/Depury Director, Geology & Mining,concemed District in the mini
-,, u n i*;; i;;"; ;;il il":"i::l"T'#-'::il#,i::, j::,:,,"#;

24.The Proiect Froponcnt rhall adhere to the provijion of the MineJ Act, 1952.yln:r.."nO Minerat (Devetopment &. ReSulation), Act, 2Ol5 and rutes &reSutations made rtrere under. The proln.t propon"nt ;;;,i;;;; to variourcircularr irjued by Directorate Ceneral Mines Safety (DGfrJj _al"i,"" rr*", o,Miner (lBM) from time to time.

25.That the grant of thij EC is issued from the environmental angle only, and doelnot abrolve the projecr proponent from the 
"r1". ;;;,;' obtigarionrprelcribed undet any other law r

comprere re,ponsib,,,.r, . .",oii'Jlr"il:'..'I:il:i, :Lr..n"rf :;r:,il:lawr for the time-being in force, restl with the projea proponent.
26.fhe [!g leaje holderJ ,hall, after cearing mining operarthe mining area and any other area which may have

re-

due

SEAC .TN
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to their mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition which i5 Iit for

growth of fodder, flora' fauna etc.

27.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum FNo' 22-65/2017-lA'lll dated:

3O.O}.2O2O ard 2O.1O.2O2O the- proponent rhall adhere to the EMP at

committed.

28.At accePted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cost i5 fu' 2 takh and the amount

shall be spent for the committed acHllit before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

AGENDA No: 314-18

(Flle No: 9,1O212022)

Proposed Rough stone quarry lease wer an Erdent of l'52'OO Ha (Govemment land) ln

S.F.Nos. 155/tln KaPlsmPadl VillaSe, MelmalaUanur Talulq VllluPPuram Dlstrict and

TamllNadu by Tmt.M.Vljayalakhmi- For Environmental Clearance'

6WTN/MlN/2820rcno22' dated 07 .O7 .2022)

The proposal was earlier placed in 314'h meetint of SEAC held on 23'09 '2022'

The detailt of the Proiect furnithed by ihe proponent are available on the

PARIVESH web portal (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect ProPonent, Tmt'M Vijayalakshmi hat applied teeking

Environmental Clearance for Proposed Rough stone quarry leate over an

Extent of l.52.OO Ha (Government Land ) in 5'F Nos l5513 in KaPlamPadi

Viliage. Melmalaiyanur Taluk, Villuppuram District and Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity it covere(l ttnder category "B2" of ltem I (a) "Mining of

Minerals Proiectr" of the tchedule to ihe EIA Notification' 2006' as

amended.

3. As per the mining plan. the Production for 5 yearl not to exceed t'45'312

Cu.m of Roughrtone for an ultimate dePth of 45'Om (20m AGL & 25m BGL)

Bared on the documentt furnithed and the pretentation of the proiect' the Committee

decided to call for the following additional particulart from the proPonent:

l. Letter from the DFO. Villupuram Dittrict detaiting the location (along with

6PS coordinates) and distanrc of the Propoted mine leate area from the

nearby Reterve Forettt. i n

ff the aforesaid details, the 5ubiect will be taken up for furfff| a"tiut'"tiont'

llL_...y;ft4|kcffi*, 63 .ffii
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AGENDIT No: 3l#19
(File No: 94@/2022)
Prcposed Rough Stone a d Grawl er.,any lease over an EHent of 4.gZ.5Ha patta Land,in S.F.Nor. 2tns,22/3A, 22/38,22/-3c- 22/3D, 22/4:r /r;;;;;;;;rl, nnOB,23A3, 23t38. 23/4, 23/5. 23/6^, 23/68, 23i5c. 2;;. ;;i;,7ir,' 

"itr 
rn 

^
Madipai*am Vi,age, Cheyvar Taluk. Tirwannurut"i oirt.ic 

",ii 
i#ii 

^uou 
U,Thtru.KMaharajan _ For Envlrcnmentat ctea.ance. lsi4rrxJuii^iiioron*2, o"r*07.o7.2022)

The proposal was piaced in thi, 3146 meeting of SEAC held on 23.09.2022. -lhe

1":l': :r,1" l-i"ct fumish€d by the proponenl uru 
"r"ir"Ur" 

oi ,r,l paetvesH _"Uportal (parivejh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fiollowing:

l. The project proponent. Thiru.KMaharajan ha, applied rebking Environmental
ctearance for propored Roush stone and cr"r"ia;";;;;;; over an Extentof 4.s7.sqa patta Lands in s. F.Nos. 2V2 s, 22f, A.;zh", iiiir, zrt t, rrt +.22/5, 22/6A, 22/65. 23/toB. 

.23/13. 
23i38, 23/4. 23/5, Zitoi, zsfte. zztoc,23/7. 2Z/9A, 8/ll AND 8,/12 in Madipakk", Viif.g",'Ct"War Taluk,Tiruvannamalai. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered ,.rnder category ..B2. of liem I (a) .,Mining ofIvlinerali projecti" of the schedule to ,h" Eta Notin."tion. 2006, asamended.

Name of the own.lner/Film-- Thiru. K.Maharajan
5,/o, iGnniyappan Gounder,
l.lo.9i4, Annama!aiyar Street,
Tiruvannamalai DiJtrict.
Pin code - 604 4OZ

Type of quarrying (SavrarZn-Sh Rough stone anJ-Evei
Stone/Sand/6rantte)

5.F No. Of the quanfrrEitthiE 2t /2s. 22/3 
^. 

22m:rrld:rrEDlrr/4.
break,up 22/s. 22/6A, 22/68, 23/toB, 29/13, 23/38.

23/4, 23/5. 23i6A, 29/68, 23/6C, 23/7,

MEMB

23/9A, 8/11 and 8fi2

CHAI

Madipakkam

5EAC.
SEAC -TN
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5. Taluk Chelryar

6.

7.

DiJtrict Tiruvannamalai

Extent of quarry (in ha.) 4.87.5Ha (Patta Land)

8. Validity of Mine Leaee Period l0 yearJ

9. Validity of approved MininS Plan 10 Years

10. Type of mining Ope.rca* Semi+t4echanised method

ll Production (QuantiiY in m3)

-4s 

per the mining plan, the total excavation

volume for the duration of firtt 5 year, not to

fiIreed 4,61.210m3 of Rough Stone' 28.102 mr

olWeathered Rock and 57,994 mi of Gravel.

The Annual peak production of ROM as per

mining plan is 93,030 m'of Rough Stone (lV

yeat), 38254 m3 of Gravel & 18582 m' of

Weathered Rock (l year)'

12. Depth of quarrying Ultimate depth: 63 m BGL

Planned depth for firrt 5 year of MininS Plan:

23m BGL

't3.

14.

Wtuae, tZ'+t'15.16'N to l2'4't' 24.19"N

LonSitude : 79"36'53.17'E to 79'37'02.93'E
Latitude & LonSitude of all corners

of the quarry tite

Topo Sheet No. 57-P / 10

15.

-Man 

Po*", ,"quit"ment per day t, pertont permanently and l5 people

temporarily

16.

17.

Precire area communicaiion n"No.39/f*i.a. /2022 dated 08.04.2022

MininS Plan R..N. l9/K"r,ima.V2022 dated 06.06 2022

18. 500m cluster letter

Water requirement

7. Drinking & domestic PurPotes
(in KLD)

8. Dust supprelsion 6. Green Belt

(in KtD)

Rc.No. 39lKanimarry'2O22 dated o6-ub.2u 22

3.0kLD

1.0 krD

r.0 kLD & 1.0 ktD

19.

20.

21-

Power requirement TNEB

Depth of water table 69m to 72m

22.

23.

Whether any habitation within

300m diJtance

No ar per VAO letter

VAO certificate regardinS habitation

within 3Oom radiut

Lettar dated : 26.04.2022

24 Proiect Cott Rs.1.10.15,000/- A

25. EMP6 Capital Cost Rt. 13.45 [a

tl
.- 

TN
rurrS{\tffionv CH65
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Recurring cost Ri iTTEEkhZnnu-m

Based on the prejentation made and the document, furnished by the proiect proponent.
5EAC decided to recommend the propo,"r for the grant of Envrronmentar crearance for
the total o(cavation volume of not
orweathered Rock and 57.ee4 m,;;:f::f i.H"lff:'ff 

"*ir:J;not exceed the Annual peak production capacity of ROM which lnclude, 93,030 m3 of
Rough Stone; 39254 m1 of O"\rel & lg5g2 mr of W€athercd Rock rubject to the
Jtandard conditions a, per the Annexure I of this minutes &, normal conditionr
rtipulated by MoEF&CC, in addition to the following ,pecific conditionj:

l. The prior Envlronmental Clear€rnce granted for thir miniry prorect shall be valld for
the prorect llfe including productlon value as laid down In the mining plan
approved and renewed by comp€ient authorlty, from time to flmq Jubiect to a
maximum of thirty years, whichever i, earlier, vide MoEF&CC NoHfication S.O.
t8O7(fl datd 12.M.2O22.

2. The proponent ,hall mandatorily appoint the ,tatutory Mine, Manager and
other rtatutorily competent perrons such aJ BlaJter, Mine Mate, Mine Foreman in
relevant to the propoJed quarry Jize a, per the proviJion, of MineJ Act 1952 and
Metalliferrous Mines Regulationr, l96l respectively.

3. The PP shall communicate the .Notice 
of Opening, of the quarry to the Director

of Mine5 Sarety, Chennai Region before obtaining the CTO from the TNpCB.4. The proponent ,hall maintair

boundary of the proposed J,[;lj""_ff ;:: :i,':il:"ill;]: H
commencement of the operation as recommended in the DGMS Circrlar, 11/lglg
and rhal furnirh the photograph, Jhowing the,ame before obtaining the cro
from TNpCB.

ARY 66
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7.

8.

6.

9.

Further, the PP thall maintain the garland drain with proPer tize, Sradient and

length alont the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory rafety zone of

7.5 m at it i5 desiSned to take care of run-off water (size' tradient and len$h)

before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

The PP shall carry out the shallow depth Jack hammer drilling (of 32-34 mm dia

&. 1.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation bated'controlled'blasting operation involving

muffle blasting in the proPoted quarry tuch that the blatt-induced Sround
.*!-fi

vibrations are controlled within the permissible limitt aJ ttiPulated by the DGMs ar

well ar no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blaJt site.

The PP shall enture that the blatting operationt are carried out by the

blarter/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him as Per the provisions of MMR

1961.

The PP Jhall ure the jack hammer drill machine fitted with the dutt extractor for

the drilling operationt tuch that the fuSitive dust it controlled effectively at the

source.

Since few habitationr and poultry farm are tituated at a dinance of 650 m & 425

m rerpeclively from the mine lease boundary, the PP shall carry out the tcientific

studier on controlled blartint within one year from the commencement of mining

operationr, for reducing the impact of blart-induced ground/air vibrationi and fly

rock, by involvinS a repuled Research and Academic lnstitution such at NIRM, llTs,

Anna Univerrity Chennai-Dept of Mining Engg, NIT Surathkal-Dept of Mining Engg,

and any CSIR Laboratoriet etc. A copy of such tcienlific Jtudy rePort thall be

rubmitted to the SE|AA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Mines-D6M and DMs, Chennai as a

part of Environmental Compliance.

10. The PP rhall carry out the tree plantation to act at a barrier to reduce noise level

and dust pollution alont the boundary of the quarrying Jite contiderint the wind

direction before obtainint the CTO from the TNPCB.

ll. The PP shall carry out the scientific ttuCiet to sstett the JloPe stability of the

highwall benches and quarry wall during 5th ycor fiom the 
ffn6nencement 

of

glnjrf operations (or) before extending the quarry operailons $/{y'a tt'e nrst nve-N,*"*'' W;z'MES'#ETIflARY 67 ctW;
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year-planned depth of 23 m, by involvint a reputed Research and Academic
lnrtitution ruch as NIRM, llTs, Nl.l-_Dept of Mining Engg, Surathkal, Anna
UniveHity Chennai-CEc Campus. and any CSIR Laboratorie, etc. A copy of,uch
rcientific (udy report shall be,ubmitted to the SEIAA, MoEF, TNpCg. AD/Minel_
DCD,i and DMS. Chennai ar a part of Environmental Compliance without any
deviation.

12. The Proiect proponent thall ensure that the fund, earmarked for enyironmental
protection mearures should be kept in separate account and shoLld not be diverted
for other purpoJe. year-wire expenditure shourd be reported to the M.EF & cc
Ministry and itj tntegrared Regional Office (tRO) located in Chennai.

.13. The Proiect proponent shall send a copy of the clearance lettcr marked to
concerned Panchayat from whom any Juggertion/reprejentation has been received
while processing the proposal.

14. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22_65/2)17_tA.llt dated:
30.O9.2O2O and 2O.lO.2O2O the proponent shall adhere to the EMp ar committed.

15 As accepted by the proiect proponent the cER cort ir Ri. 5 Lakh and the amount
rhall be rpent for the committed activities before obtainint CTO from TNpCB.

AGENDA No: 3lrF 20
(File No: 859202f)
Propored Brlck Earth quarry leaJe over an extent ol O.U.O Ha at S.F.No.39ZB of
Athangikavanur Vlllage, Uthukott6i Taluk Tiruvallur Dinrict Tamll Nadu by Thlru. V.
Ramadasr - For Environmentat Clearance. (SIMIN/MIN/ 212 rcsn}2l datd 13.05.2021)

The proposal was earlier placed for apprairal in the 2S2d meeting of SEAC
held on 10.03.2022. The deta s of the project furnished by the proponeni are
available on the PARIVESH web portal (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ..82. of lrem t(a) ..Mining
Projectr- of the Schedule to the EtA Notification, 2006, at amended

MEM CHA
5EAC -TN

Thiru.V.Ramadart
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Mr3RJvl.Bri.k wotks
Old ErumaivettiPalaYam Village

PonneriTaluk
Tiruvallur -600067

Brick Earth
It_---
1 39/28
Iffi* =--
ittfiIk'tt"i--.----.'---._-

Type of quarrying (Savudu/Rougn

Stone/Sand/Granite) 
-3. s---f No. or tne quarry Jite with area

break-up

Village *
Taluk

District

5.
Tiruuvallur
; - l.l,-*J D^t+^ I end6.

7. Extent of quarry (in ha.).:
Ppri6.l of ouarrvinq Propoted One Year

8.

Type of mining -.

Production (QuantiiY in m')

D+th 
"t 

qu"f, 
"t 

qu'",.Ving

o

As per the mining plan, the Production for

one year not to exceed 6,OO6m3 Brick Earth

for an ultimate dePth of 1'5m'

1.5m

ta.t515ol\l to lrl5'tBJr\l-
8o'3'0.49" E to 80'3'2'84" E

Toposhe"t No 66-C/O3 .-

10.

11

tzllatitude & Longitude of all cornerr

I of the quarry site

13.

-Topo 

She"t No.
6 Nor

14. Man Power requirement Per day
n lo.gSglZOZOlC&tut-l ' oatel

15. Drprise area communication

Minins Plan
a <o t. 

^a 
6 /a,r,M-1 D^led 3u.u+,zvz

16. f;ffi
30.04.2021

1.31kLD

0.1 kLD

0.71 ktD & 0.5 kLD

20m-15m

No, at Per VAO letter

Letter;"te,i;o-?o52 0,i

-5oom 

cluster letter

ffi
9. Drinking & domestic PurPose

(in KLD)

I lO. Drtt trPPr"ssion & 6reen Be

I (in KLD)

17.

Ir

18.

19. Depth of water table

Whether anY habitation withrn

300m distance
at

n.

VAO certil'icate regarding habrtatron

within 300m radiut -[-t. 
n Se,ooo,'-e.oied@q!rytP1os!

-r),4,
\4AN

U
udcHi69QG"',
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EMP cost
Rr.9.58,0007

The Commiftee examined the , 
.....-....-....-...............................---

the Judgment isrued by the Hon,br"']'.op:ttl 
submitted by the o'ooon*il-,r* ,,r*,

Nor.2O9O3 df )nta 1a,Ea "",^,. I:1., Bench of Madras HiSh Court in W.p.rMDrNor.2O9O3 of 2016.23452, ZUii 
-"_,", u.,1,, or Maora, Hish Co,rrt in W.p.(MD)

rudsment. *r ;.;.il;ff ;;; 
1 73 70 and i 8035 or 20l e dald D.o2.2o2t. tn thii,s

licenie given uv ,t'" c.r3..1"- 
i r,^'/a' examining the legality of mining permitr or

"savudu' and ;r;;ail;r;";::tr tor removal of minor mineralr in the name of
the 

'aid 
Judsmenr. il;il";';':::l::'"' "io i',ued certain direction'. Actins on

retter No. ;rn);;;;;;l;'";,"' ::':q and minins' Govt or ramir naau' ii hk
directionr: 30'7 '2021. har inter alia. iisued the following

r No quarry lease shall O" 
!.-"fL"O 

in areal where the test rejultj indicate theprerence of rand in the comporition.

r No quarry lease shall be grar
canalj etc., 

lted in the patta landJ adjoining to the riverr, ,treamJ,

' );"','il::fijl"j::"r::::* ror quarrying Graver' Earth, etc., in patta rand ror

. Leale deed rhall be executed i

tn" r",ir N.a, r,rinl|. ffiI [en:ffi,],::: ';fi**" rV or Appendix V to

Hence, the SEAC directed the propr
further proceJJing th" or*or",."'"'on"nt 

to submit the followinS additional detaik for

' Il'TffiTY;"Hlllll,:]*: minerak proposed to be quarried sha, be
direded in il;;ff;#eJ 

authorized bv the Dept of Georogv & Mining at

2. The proponent should produr
Mining rrating *r,1i" ,J."#"^l -letter 

from the Department of Geotogy and
streams, canals etc., and al, 

oi quar%iie doe, not lie adioining to the riverr,
protected zones in ,",rr'r,i"".oiil"r:::"';',1" under anv notified/dectared

On receipt of the aforeJaid additioni
iagain been piaced for aDDrei<,r ih -:1.0*j:.'l*t from the Proponent, the proporarwar again been piaced for appraisal rrurll rne rroDonPht' the proporal

uared on the Drerehreri.^ .", ,^-.iil1,: 
298,h meetinS of SEAC hetd pn 22.07.2022.Based on the prerentation ;;o j;:, ' ""' 'zo"' meetrnS or SEAC he

noted that tha--r6^^^-^r ,.--.. . .''lnu furnithed by the proiectnoted that t , SEAC

MEM
SEAC .TN

ponent ha, furniJhed two dO**, r",,'"""-,rr'j, r the Jame

23.

24.



.-

project rite and the compotition of the toil reported in the taid two reportt vastly

iiffe,. Hen.e, the sEAC decided to call for the following details from the Proponent.

L Proponent to furnith a freth analysis rePort of the soil sample collected in the

pretence of EIA coordinator in the Propoted quarry site indicating the

coordinates of place of collection with photographt/video with litholoSical

details of the ,ite and tetted in an authorized laboratory'

2. The Proponent shall furnish DFO letter ttating that the Proximity dittance of

Reterve Forettt, Protected Areefl, Ss.Sctuaries' Tiger reterve etc" upto a radiut

of 25 km from the ProPosed site

Subsequently the proposal was placed in the 543'd meeting of Authority held on

23.08.2022 along with the minutet of 2981h meeting of 5EAC held on 22'07 '2022

pertaining to the said proposal. The Authority noted that based on the presentation and

documenis furnished by the Proiect proPonent, the Committee noted that the Proponent

ha, furnirhed tlvo different soil analyset rePort for the same Proiect site and the

compotition of the soil reported in the taid two reportt vastly differ' Hence the

Committee decided to call for the followinS details from the Proiect ProPonent'

l. ProPonent to furnish a fresh soil analytit report of the soil collected in the

pres"nce of EIA coordinator from the proPosed quarry site indicatinS the

coordinates of Place of collection with photograph/video with lithological

details of the tite and tested in an authorized laboratory'

2. ProPonent shall furnish the DFO letter stating that the Proximity distance of

Reterve ForestJ, Protected Areat, Sanctuariet' TiSer Reserve etc' upto a radius

of 25km from the ProPoted Jite'

Afterdetaileddeliberation,theAuthoritydecidedtoreque'ttheMemberSecretary
SEIAA-TN to obtain the followinS additional particulars from the ProPonent alonS with

the deiailt sought bY 5EAC :

1. Location and proPrietorship details of the Brick kiln for which thc earth is mined'

2. Details pertaining to the fire wood to be uscd in the brick kiln such as tyPe of fire

wood, quantity, where it it tourced from ctc thall be furnithed'

report on impact of Brick kiln on the surrounding ut"/]u1O 
'touo 

on

Ga. l/llw-
3. Study

SEAC .TN
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4. Co$ of reJtoration of the project ,ite in full.

5. Quantum of Brick that can be macle from the mined Brick Earth.

6. Details of energy alternative to fire wood.

7. Measures.propoJed to be taken to prevent durt emission during transportation ofexcavated earth.

8. The anticipated CO2 emisrionr due to the proiect activity.

The Proponent furnirhed the detair, sought vide retter dated 22.09.2022 and the
subiect was praced in this 3r4ih meeting of 5EAC herd on 23.09.2022. Based on thepreJentation made and the docun

decided to recommend *" o.o.*,"l'j,1" Il"":":lJ::::::, 
tJ,::il:'":?:

quantity of 6,O06mr of Brick Earth to an ultimate depth of l.5m BGI in a pertod of one
lrear rubject to the ,tandard conditions & normal conditions ,tipulated byMoEF&CC, in addition to the following ,pecific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clea
valid for the proiect rife ,".;::i:"- 

t""1"'.for thir mining Proiect rhall be

mining plan approved and renluolng 
production value at laid down in the

time.,ubiect i. " ;* ;":T,?,li|" ;ili":ffi,",J""J,X *ili:Ti:MoEF&CC Notification No. S.O. l8OT(E) O*. tZ.q.ZOni.-'-' 
"

2. The proponent shall mandatcrily appoint the ,tatulory Miner Manater and theMining Engineer in retevant to tte pioporea qu;;; ;;';"'provirions ofMiner Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines negutations, ,rii rJrp"",r",,

3. The proponent,hall ereC fencing.all around the boundary of the propoJed areawith gateJ for entry/exit before

1,.::1 *"'*'*"r';);;;,ffi ;1IfiT:i:?:,:'.H,:l""JT::?5 ;:"JTNPCB.

. 
iT::::3":::::::::'^f":lir: ,:"d/,ilrare / panchayat Road ,hail be done by
lT,.l?"" proponent ar .eqii.ed ,; .;;;.;;';; i;"'Authority.

MEMB
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5. The Project Proponent thall adhere to the working parametert of mining plan

which wat tubmitted at the time of EC apPraital wherein year-wite plan waj

mentioned for total excavation. No change in batic mining Propotal like mining

technoloty. total €xcavation' mineral & watte production. leate area and :cope

of working (viz. method of mininS. dump management' dump minint' mineral

trantportation mode, ultimate dePth of mininS etc ) thall be carried out without

prior approval of the Ministry of Environment' Forest and Climate Chante'

which entail adverse environmental imPacts, even if it it a Part of aPProved

mining plan modified after grant of EC or Sranted by State Govt' in the form of

short Term Permit (STP), Query licer{liEti'any other name'

6. Perennial sprinkling arrangement thall be in Place on the haulage road for

fuSitive dujt JuPPrettion. Fu8itive emission measurementt should be carried out

during the mininS oPeration at reSular intervals and tubmit the consolidated

report to TNPCB once in 5ix months.

7. The Proponent lhall ensure that the noite level it monitored durinS mining

operation at the Proiect tite fol all the machineriet dePloyed and adequate noite

level reduction meatures undertaken accordingly' The report on the periodic

monitoring thall be submitted to TNPCB once in 6 montht

L Proper barriers to reduce noise level and dutt pollution thould be established by

providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying site and tuitable

working methodology to be adoPted by contiderint the wind direction'

9. The purpore of treen belt around the Project it to capture the fuSitive emitsiont'

carbon sequeitration and to attenuate the noite Sencrated, in addition to

improving the aetthetict. A wide range of indisenouJ Plant ,Peciet rhould be

planted a, given in the aPPendix in consultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

Univertity. The plant JPeciet with dentc/moderate canopy of native oriSin thould

be choJen, Speciel of smalVmedium/tall treer allernatinS with shrubt should be

planted in a mixed manner.

lO. Taller/one year old raplingJ raised in appropriate size of bags (preferably eco-

Iricndly bag, thould be Planted in Proper tPacing at Per the advice of local forest

authoritiet/botanist/horticulturitt with retard to titc sPecific choices The

proponent shall earmark the Sreenbelt area wlth 6PS coordinateJ all alont the

boundary of the project ,ite with at leaet 3 meters wide and in between

an ortanized manner. 
/, 11hl tl

ffi*^*, 7z crW
-rN SEAc- TI'l
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ll. Nors€ and vrbradon Rerated: (i) Appropriate measureJ Jhourd be taken forcontrol of noise levek below g5 dBA in the work enrir.*"""i UUlrf,"r;;;;;;in operation, of HEMIvl. etc. should be provided _,ii""r. O,rrrZ.rrrr, (iii) Noirelev€lJ should be monitored regularly (on weekly basis) nu.r' *""'rn.;o, sources ofnoiJe generation within the core zone.

12. The proponent rhal undertake the phased restoration, recramation andrehabilitation of land, affected by the quarrying 
"O"r"U."r' 

."Ol"ll completethk work before the concturion/abandonm"nt If ;;;;;;; a, arrured inthe Environmental Management ptan& ttre approvea uineti;;;;;;o".
13. Ground water quality monitoring jhoulci be conducted once in every Jix monthsand the report JhoulC be submifted to TNpCB.

14. The.operation of the qusr%hould not affect the a$icultural activitiej &, waterbcdies near the proiect Jite and. a 50 m ,"f"tv airtan'ce-froi, *"i", OoO, ,nor,Obe maintained withour carrying any activiry. ;; ;;;r;, ,hat rakeappropriate measurel for ..silr 
Management,, 

""; or"o"J;.r;; for periodicalde-ritrarion indicating the porrible jitt conrent and;r.:;;";;;'.;, atricurturatIand exirt, around the quarry.

15. The proponent ,hall provide ,edimentation tank ,/ settling tank with adequatecapacity for runofi management.

16. The proponent shall ensure that the transportation of the quarried material jhallnot caure any hindrance to the Viltage people/Existing Villagf,Roai ana sna takeadequate rafeiy precautionary meaJures while the vehicles Je pasing tnrough theschools ,/ hojpital. The proiect proponent shall enrure that the roaj may not bedamaSed due to rranrportarion of the quarried ,,.r"; ;;; ;;;;rr of ,toneswill be ar per IRC cuideline, with rerpect to .orpfvins _iti i*[,. .ong"u,onand density.

,r.]o 
:nr.u* 

rafety meaJurej along the boundary of the quaryite. ,ecurity guard,are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation. 
--

,t.3.".1.:j"" prcponent ;halt comply with lhe provirion, of the Mines Act, 1952,MMR l96l and Mine, Rules 1955 for ensuring ,f",V, i""ftf, .^a'_"lfare of thepeopte working in the mine, and the rur,ounaing f,"iii"nt;,
19. The project proponent rhall ensure that the provirionJ of the lvthe MCDR 2017 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral C.*";rb"

DR Act, 1957,

yfi€{ by carrying cut the quarrying operationj in a skilfr
1959 are

CHAISEAC ,TN
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rystematic manner keeping in view proper tafety ol the labour' ttructure and the

public and public works located in that vicinity of the quarryinS area and in a

manner to preserve the environment and ecology of the area'

2O.The quarrying activity shall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan is quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry lease period and the

same shall be informed to the District AD/DD (Geoloty and Mining) District

Environmental Engineer INPCB) and the Director of MineJ Safety (DMS)'

Chennai Region by the Proponent without fail'

21. The Proiect ProPonent shaff aoiae Jffi annual Production rcheduled tpecified

in the approved mininS Plan and if any deviation is obterved' it will render the

Proiect Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and

Mining Lawr.

22. Prior clearance from Forestry & Vlild Life includinS clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife as applicable shall be obtained before ttartinS the

quarryinS operation, if the Project tite attractt the NBWL clearance, as per the

exirting law from time to time.

23.All the conditions imposed by the As5ittant/Deputy Director' Geology & MininS'

concerned District in the mining plan approval letter and the PreciJe area

communication letter ittued by concerned District Collector should be ttrictly

followed.

24.The Project Proponent rhall adhere to the proviJion of the Minet Act' 1952'

Mines and Mineral (Development & Regulation), Act' 2015 and ruleJ &

reSulations made there under. The Proiect Proponent shall adhere to variout

circularJ isJued by Directorate General Mines Safety (D6445) and Indian Bureau of

Mines (lBM) from time to time.

25.That the grant of thiJ EC it ittued from the environmental angle only. and does

not abrolve the project proponent from the other statutory obliSationt

prescribed under any other law or any other inttrumeni in force. The tole and

complete retpontibility, to comply with the conditionl laid down in all other

laws for the time-being in force, retlJ lvith the project proponent.

26.The mining lease holders shall, after ceating mining oPerationt, undertake re-

grarring the mining area and any other area which may have been ditfurbed due

to iheir mining activilies and rc5tore the land to a conditi+ which ir fit for

growJtsof fodder, flora, fauna etc.

ARY
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27-At per the MoEF&.CC Office Menlorandu m F.No. 22_65/2017_lA.lll dated:3O.O9.2O2I and 20.10.2C20 the proponent ,h"l ;; 
" 

;; il;";;committed.

28.As accepted by the project proDonent the CER cost il Rj. 2 hkh and the amountshali be spent for the comrnirted adivitiej before obt;in;g-C;; from TNpCB.
Agenda I,to: 314.21
(File No: 9314/2022)
Propored Rough Stone and Gravel euarry iease over an extent of 2.65.5 Ha in S.F.Nor.224t3^.224/38,224t4A,224/48.240nu,2&/tsz,zqne"zaoii " ft;-' ;;;; ".:;
Alapaktam vfla8e, NemIi raruk, Raniper p,n,io, i*ir Hlju uv iirru.o.rr.tor,.n"aor, .Environmenrat ctearance. Regardtng. 6|MN/MtNZ7683 +iiiz, a"i"a, ot.oo.zozzl

The proposal was placed for appraiJal in thk 3l4rh meeting of SEAC held on
23.09.2022. The details of the projcd furnkhed by the proponent are given on the
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

SEAC noted the followinS:

1. The Project proponent, Thiru.D. Mbhanadosr, has applied for Environmental
clearance for the proDosed Rough stone arrd Graver euarry lease over an extent
of 2.65.5 Ha in S.F.Nor. 224/3A,, 224/38, 224/4A, 224/48, 24OnIl., 240ii52.
240/2A. 240/28 ANO 240/2C. of Alapakkam Vi ate, Nemiti Tatuk, Ranipet
Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

' 2. The projecvactivity ir covered under Category .,82,, of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.
3. Ar per the milling plan, the lease period is for l0 years. The mining plan i, for

the period of first 5 years. The total production for 5 yearr not to exceed
2'O7,460m1 0f rough stoie, 7r.i2o m, of Graver and 16,214 ml with urtimate
depth of 20m BGL.

Bared on the presentation and docunlent5 furrri;hed by the project proponent, iEAC
decided to call for additional detail, a, given belowr

l. Ar per the land ure clarjification, the propored mine lease area fpll, under the
"Naniai Land' category. Hence the pp rha, get the rand crassifiLi6n chans"a

unjai' to'indurtrial ure'.

SEAC -TN
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2. Ar per the provitionj contained in Tamil Nadu Change of Land Use (From

Agriculture to Non-agriculture Purposes in Non-planning AreaJ) Rulet' 2Ol7'

agriculture land in the ttate cannot be used for the development purPote'

without the content of the concerned desiSnated local authority (Municipality /

Town Panchayat / Villate Panchayat) in which the land it Jituated'

Hence, the ProPonent is requetted lo tubmit the aforetaid permiJsion obtained

from the ComPetent Authority.

4. Further, from the KML nte upload-6Etii ttre ontine through Parivesh Portal' it i5

aicertained that a well existj within the lease area' Hence' the Proponent iJ

requested to submit the details regarding

i. The current ttatur of the well

ii. The Depth of Water level in the well

iii. Whether the well it in ute for agricultural activitie5?

onreceiptoftheabovedetail',SEACwouldfurtherdeliberateonthi'projectand

decide the futher courte of action'

&enda - 3l+TA-l
Piooosal Seeking fnvironmental Clearance for Marapparal Rough tton€ Clutter quanlet over

ilA;ertffii;r $.os.28 tu vllapp"tui villaie' TlruchJngode Taluk and Namakkal

Dlstrlct.
ii.'riii"nt r""tur"t of the Project and the environmental impact astetsment as

3.

Presented by the Prolglgltsllqiu"n-!9l9ya

1.00.0 ha

tr.No. SEIM'TN

/F.No,7773lsEAc^oR-811

/2020 Dated 09.11 .2O2O

Lr.No. SElM'TN/F.No.7774

/5EAC/ToR-818/2

MEM
SEAC

PROPO5ED QUARRIES

Name of the Owner

269h SEAC

Meeting

thiru. R.Paramasivam'

5/o. Ramatamy, No 4'12212) 20128

Road, Andagalur Gate. I (Part)

Raripuram Taluk. I and

Namakkal Dinrict, | 2ll5c (Parl)

Tamil Nadu

21/58Oa.t')
Thiru.K.PeriyatamY.

5/o, Kandatamy,

Thern/6arathuPalaYam,

ARY

Dated:11.11.2020



Marapparai.

Tiruchengode Taluk,
Nam6kkal Dktrict,
Tamil Nadu State - 637 4lO

D/o.Balalundaram,

Thennamarathupalayam,

Marapparai,

Tiruchengode Taluk.
Namakkal DiJtriat,
Tamil Nadu State - 637 4iO
Thiru.M.&irhnan.

I J/o. Marappan,

p4 I Periya manali Road,
Vaiyappamalai po't,
Tiruchentode Taluk,
Namakkal Dinrict - 637 4lO

224(Pan)
I rr. No. sEtM-TN 

I

t.4o,oha | /F.No.B44s/sEAc j zzo" SreC

!"R.t?t!grl j M"*rns
Oated :28.07.2021

t76/2,
173/3(P).

6,176/|(P)
0.90.25ha

Lr.No. SEtM.-iN/F.No.8t79
/SEAC/| oR-939/2o2O
Dated :16.04.2021

26Vr SEAC

Meeting

Ttrl.u.s.Nanahakumal---

| 5/o. Se appan.

p5 | No.4/103, Me ukadu,
Nallampalayam,

Konnayar, Tirucheigode.l.alu
Namakkal Dinrict - 637 202
Iliru.S.Rangalam[
5/o. tubb6yan,
Kattip.layam,
Karungalpatti (port),
Tiruchengode Taluk,
Namakkal Dirrrict _ 637 4tO

LI6.0ha
Lr.No. JE|M-TN/F.No,
I 2 68 / SEAC /I oR-g 4U 2021
Dated :30.04.2021

26Vr SEAC

Meetint

t76/l.A,
176/5A,
t76/6A

& 316/282

2.02.3 tl.a

Lr.No. 5E|M-TN/F.No.83t2
/SEACtt oR-962/2020
Dated :30.04.2021

270h sEAc

Meetint

l. The proponent apptied for ,"R 
l:. !l !g!"Sov on 2O.OL.2O2O propo,at No- 5lA,/fN/MtN/55 BOO/2O20 Datedt 20.og.2O2o. 

;h;![#i:.:,;Ti,.];]0,,0" Lefter No 5ErM.rN/F.No. 7773/sE^c/ToR.
3. The proiect area i, an existinE (

Existint depth iiJ#.- '^'""'" quarry operated in the year ol 2oo} to 2013,
4 Quarrying.operation wi, be done by opencast semi Mechanized method.
: f:j:^:tff-d *ea i, not covered under eca region. 

'

o. r-\earert Rererve forert i, palanthinnipafti 
RF 7.g k;-NE/. No.Coartat ReSutarion Zone (CRZ) within thi i"iir, 

"l rO km fr6rm rh,

"rrffi.xrrfi?v - VrL-MEMUIR sECRETARY ,O W --15EAC -TN HAlS"efAN
SEAC- TN
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S.Nointerstateboundary&western6hatsBoundarywithintheradiu'of5km

, 
tl:\'I"'J::[:'rii 

wild Lire 
'anctuary 

within the radius or I km rrom the lea'e

area.
'lO.No critically polluted area it notified by the Central Pollution 

^Conkol 
Board

constituted under Water tp"'"titlin "# 
Control of Pollutlon) Act 1974 within

the radiut of 5km from the lease area'

11. No Protected Ar€a, Eco Sentitive Zone &' Eco sensitive Area within the radiut of

tz. llftt"uit"tion within the radius o[ ltp'JOOm from the leate'area and nearett

'" lt"ili""i." iii.."ted at a distance of 46om North west tide of the leate area'

The SEAC noted the follot '|ry:,t +';:;;;.;;;-o;il ihirulR Pa'"m"si'am has aPplied for the Environmental

Clearance for proposed Rough ttone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of

I.OO.O ha at s.F.Nor 2Ol2B (Part) and 21/5C (Part) MaraPparai Village'

'Iiruchengode Taluk, Namakkal Diltrict Tamil Nadu

2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Projectt' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. As Per the Mining Plan' the lease period it for 5 years' The Production for 5

yeart not to exceed - ll5582mr of Rough stone aad 10048m' of Gravel' The

annual Peak production as Per mining plan is 28785m' of Rough stone (2"d year)

& to,O48mr of Gravel (li year) with ultimate depth of 47m

4. The PP war itsued with ToR vide Lr' No sElAA-TN/F'No'7773/5EACrroR'

8ll/2020 Dt 911 2020 with restricting the depth of mining to ultimate depth of

42m and quantity ol 1152372t^r of Rough ttone & 1OO48m! of Gravel for a

periodoffiveyearswithaben(hheiShtof5ma'Pertheapprovedminingplan

contidering the hydro geological regime of the rutrounding area

Based on the Pretentation and the documentJ furnithed by the Proiect

ProPonent, SEAC decided to conduct an on-the-spot site-insPection by the sub-

commitieememberstoverifythefacts.onreceiptoftheinJpectionrepcrt,the

committee would further deliberate will be done

5rh SEAC Meeting held on21'04 2022 are at followt:

CHAI{MAN
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l. The proponent applied for
No. s rAlrN/M 

! N/5 5 r r r,, o rJ. ] ",i*')r:jj:il 
on 27 .os.2o2o proposa r No.

2. The unit was issued ToR

B1B/2O2O Dated: n.|.2O2O 
vide Lerter No 5E|AA-TN/F.No .2724/SEAC]1OR_

3. The proiect area i5 an exijti
Exirting depth i,6m 

ng quarry operated in the year of 2oo8 to 2013,

4. Quarrying Operation will be r

5. Lease a ppr ied a re.,,,., ..,"1;'jill*ol1.i',,:;:: ""." 
nized method.

6. Nearert Reserve forest i, palanthinnipatti 
RF 7.g km NE7. No Coastal Regulation Zone

area. 
(CRZ) within the radiuJ of lO km from the lease

8. No interrtate boundary & Wr
from the leaJe area. 

ertern Ghatj Boundary within the radiuJ of skm

9. No National park & wild Life ,
area. 

ianctuary within the radiur of I km from the lease

10. No criticallv polluted area aie
constituted under water ,ar"r. 

not'o"o by the central Pollution control Board

the radiu, of 5km n . ,n" ,""r"llrL 
and contror of polution) Act 1974 within

ll. No protected Area, Eco Seniitivr
5km. 

e Zone &. Eco SenJitive Area within the radius of

12. No habitation within the radius
habitation is rocated at a diJtana, 

of the 3oom from the reare area ancr neare,t

. The SE\C noted the followtne: 
I of 4l0m North Wert ride of the leare area.

r. rhe project proponent Thirul K.
crearance ror propo,ed -";;, ;::":#j:1 :::.f ,::,::":::,:::^"::11.00.O ha at S.F.No, 2ll58 (l
Namakkal DiJtrict Tamil Nadu 

p) Marapparai Village, Tiruchengode Taluk,

2. The proiecthctivity iJ covered under Category iBl"
Projectr" of rhe Schedule to the EtA Notification, 2006.

of ltem I (a) ..Mining

SEAC -TN

Mining plan, the leare period ir for 5 years, The pr for 5
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yeart not to exceed - l,'14'385m3 of Rough ttone and 8'568m3 of Gravel with an

ultimate depth of mining is 37m (2m Gravel + 35m RouSh ttone)' The annual

peak Production at per minint Plan it 3o'345cu m of Rough stone'

4. ToR itrued vide ToR istued vide Lr' No SEIAA'TN/F'No'7745/5EAC^oR-

da/2o2o Dated 1l .11 .2O2O

5. Public hearing conducted on 2l lo'21

Based on the pretentation and the documentj furnithed by the pro,ect

proponent,SEAC noted that, there i'll'iorn" t'o't"t located near the proiect tite

and the same has been raised during public hearing and hence SEAC decided to

conduct on the sPot site insPection report' SEAC would further deliberate on the

proiect and d€cide the further courte of action

Proponent - P3 - Tmt. P. Mekala

iilf;:----" zzo^ srac rrr""tine held on 06 05'2022 are as follows:

l. The ProPonent applied for ToR in Bl CateSory on O9'O3'2O21 proporal No

SfMTN/MlN/6,l576/2021, Dated: 09 '03 2021

2. The unit was issued ToR vide Letter No sEIAA-TN/F No 8445l5EAc/ToR'

gggt2o2l Datedt 28.07 .2021

3. The Proiect area is an exittinS quarry operated in the year of 2013-2018' Exitting

depth is l4m

4. Quarrying Operation will be done by OPenca5t Semi Mechanized method'

5. Leate aPPlied area it not covered under HACA retion

6. Nearett Reserve forest is PalanthinniPatti RF 7 8 km NE

7. No Coartal Regulation Zone (CRZ) within thc radius of lO km from the lease

area.

8. No interttate bounclary & wettern Ghatt Boundary within the radiu5 of 5km

from the lease area.

9. No National Park & wild Life

area.

ranctuary within the radiuj of I km from the leate

MEM
SEAC -TN
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10. No criticary poruted area is notified by the centrar porution contror Board
conrtiruted under Warer (prevention and Conrrot of pollution) A.t l9Z;;;;i"-
the radius of 5km from ihe lease area.

ll. No protected Area, Eco 5

5km. 
enjitive Zone &. Eco Sensitive Area within the radius of

12. No habitation within the radiui of the 3O0m from the leare area and nearert
habitation i, located at a dirtance of 52Om North WeJt side of the lease area.
The SEAC noted the following:

l' The project proponeRt rmt. B. Mekara has appried for Environmentar crearancefor propoled Routh stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.40.0 ha at j.F.NoJ
22/4 (pan) Marapparai vilage, Tiruchentode Taruk, Namakkar Dirtrict ramir
Nadu

2. The proiect/activity iJ covered under Category .,81. of ttem l(a) ,.Mining
Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. As per the Mining plan, the lease period ir for 5 yearj. The production for 5yearJ not to exceed _ g6.650m3 of Rough ,tone with an ulfimate depth of
mining ir 4drn (lm top soil + 45m Rough ,tone). The annual peak production a,per mining plan is l7g4ocu.m of Rough stone.

4. ToR isrued vide _ Lr No. SEIAA-TN.F.No. B44S/SEAC/1oR-9\9/2O21 Dated
28.07.2021

5. Public hearing was conducted on Oated 2l.lO.2O2l
Bajed on the preJentation 

E

sEAc noted that, there 
"r"tl-11:u'"nt: 

furnithed bv the proiect Proponent.

sameha,been.",,"dd,;";;o,;;.'ri:::r:T:il::i:1".T::;1.,,[#rlT
an on - the ,pot rite _ inrpection by the iuU .._r,n"" ,-".i"r, to veriry thefactr. On receipt of the inspection report, sEAC *"r,J ,nilr,lo,oerate on theproiect and decide the further course of action.
Prpp.o-DcEl=-p4i Thtru. M.kishnan _ F e No 8tz9rn the 267h SEAC M""ting h.td on-E.64)ffif", fo o_,,

l. The proponent applied for ToR in Bl Category on 24.12.202g proposal No
stA/TN/MtN/59394/2020. Dated: 24.12.2020 /\ n '

,,,ffio*y - -" W--JEAC.TN .. CHY$,l'l



2. The unit was istued ToR vide Letter No SE|M-TN/F No 8|79I5EAC/TOR-

939 /2O2O Dated: 16.04.2021

3. The Proiect area it an exitting quarry operated in the year of 12 08 2014 to

'11.08.2019 in S.F.Nor 176/18, 176/2, 176/68' 176/11' 176/3 & 176/9 Ovet an

extent of 3.07.5 ha ' now apPlied for reducing the area such at 0 90 25 ha only

in 5.F.Not 176/2.176/3 (P) & t76lll (P)

4. Quarrying Operation will be done by Opencatt 5emi Mechanized method'

5. Lease applied area it not covered 'ifilH'lce '"glon'
6. Nearest Reserve foreJt it PalanthinniPatti RF 9 0 km NE

7. No CRZ within the radius of lO km from the lease area'

8. No interstate boundary & Western Ghatt Boundary within the radiut of 5km

from the leate area.

9. No National park & wild Life sanctuary within the radius of I km from the leate

area.

lO. No critically Polluted area are notified by the Central Pollution Control Board

conJtituted under Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 within

the radius of 5km from the leate area'

'll. No Protected Area, Eco Sensitive Zone & Eco Sentitive Area within the radius of

5km.

12. No habitation within the radius of the 3O0m from the lease area and neareJt

habitation it located at a distance of 5l0m south Eatt side of the leale area'

The SEAC noted the followinS:

L The Project ProPonent Thiru M Krishnan har applied for Environmental

Clearance for proposed Rough ttone quarry lease over an extent of 0'90'25 ha

at 5.F.Nos 176/2,176/3 (P) & 176lll (P) Marapparai Villate' TiruchenSode Taluk'

Namakkal District Tamil Nadu

2. The Project/activity is covered under CateSory "Bl"

Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2005

of ltem I (a) "Mining

3. As per the Mining plan, the leaie Period it for 5 yearr' The uction for 5

.Aydt. excecd l,O5'675mr of Rou8h ttone and 3'102 m'

l,relaV(kffienv 83 c:c
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ultimate depth of mininS i, 32m (2m Gravel + 3Om Rough rtone) below ground
level. The annual peak production ar per mining plan ij 22,g70m, of Rough
stone and 1,222m! of Gravel.

4. ToR irsued vide _ Lr No. SETAA_TN.F.No. 8445/SEAC/ToR.ggg/2O21 Dated
28.07.2021. public hearing was conducted on Dated 2l.lO.2O2l
Based on the presentation and d
sEAc noted that, there 

"r",or,'ot""n" 

furnithed by the project ProPonent'

same has been ra,ed dur ns r,r,:.t:T:J:t::"il:::[T:::j: :l,fan on - the rpot ,ite _ inJpection by the sub committee membeff to verify thefactr. On receipt of the inrpection report, ,EAC would further deliberate on theproiect and decide the funher courre of action.

, h the 267,h SEAC Meeting held on 28 .O4.2O22 arc a, followslL The proponent applied for To[( in Bl Catetory on 2l.Ol.2O2l proporat No

Proponent - p5 - Thtru. S.Nandhakumar _ Flle No g268

SINTN/MIN/6OOZ6/2021, Dared: 2t.ot.2o2t
2. The unit was isrued ToR vide Letter No TN/F.No.g268lS EACTTOR-!47/2O21

Dated: 30.04.2021

3 The project area ir an exirting quarry operated in the year of 28-07.2014 to27.07.2019 in S.F.NI, 22/2 Over an extent of 1.16.0 ha4 Quarrying operation wi be done by opencart Semi Mechanized method.5. Leare applied area i, not covered under HACA region.
6. Nearert Rejerve foreJt iJ palanthinnipatti 

RF g.O km NE
7. No Coajtal Regulation Zone (CRZ) within the radlus of l0 km from the learearea.

8. No interjtate boundary &. Western 6hatJ Boundary within the radius of 5kmfrom the leare area.

9' No Nationar park & wird Life Janctuary within the radiu, of r km from the rearearea.

ilJ- -
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lO. No critically polluted area are notified by the Central Pollution Control Board

conJtituted under Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 within

the radiut of 5km from the lease area.

'll. No Protected Area, Eco Sensitive Zone &' Eco Sensitive Area within the radius of

5km.

12. No habitation within the radius of the 3O0m from the leate area and nearest

habitation it located at a dittance of 33Om North Wett tide of the leaie area'

The SEAC noted the followint: 
+!1"':'

l. The Proiect Proponent Thiru. 5. Nandhakumar

Clearance for proposed Rough stone & Gravel

l.t6.O ha at S.F.No 22/2 Marapparai Village'

has applied for Environmental

quarry lease over an extent of

Tiruchengode Taluk. Namakkal

DiJtrict Tamil Nadu

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Category "Bl" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2005

Based on the presentation and documentt furnirhed by the Project proponent'

SEAC noted that. there are some houres located near the proiect 
'ite 

and the

same has been raited during Public hearing and hence SEAC declded to conduct

an on - the tPot site - inJPection by the sub committee membert to verify the

factr. On receipt of the intPection report, SEAC would further deliberate on the

proiect and decide the further courJe of action'

Prooonent - P6 -Thlru. S.Rantasamv - File No 8312-

ln the 270'h sEAC MeetinS held on 06.O5'2O22 are as tollows:

l. The proponent applied for ToR in Bl Cate8ory on 01'02'2021 proPosal No

SlMrN/MlN/60400/2021 Dated: O1.02.2021

2. The unit was istued ToR vide Letter No SEIAA-TN/F'No' 8312/5EAC/ToR'

962 12021 O atedt 30.04.2021

3. The project area it an exittinS quarry operated in the

lO.06-2017 in S.F.Not 176/5 Ovet an cxtent of 1 48 5 ha

year of 1'1.06.2012 to

Quarrying Operation will be done by Opencstt Semi Mechanized

LeatgdfiFlied area is not covered under HACA regio''r'

,rrffio^, 8s ctt^w(
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6. Nearejt Rejerve forejt is palanthinnipatti 
RF g.5 km NE

7. No Coajtal Regulation Zone (CRZ) within the radiuJ of lO km from the leare
area.

8' No inter,tate boundary &, wertern Ghat' Boundary within the radius of 5km
from the leare area,

9. No Nationar park & wird Life 5anctuary within the radiuJ of l km from the reaie
area.

10. No criticaly poluted area are notified by the centrar polution contror Board
constituted under water (prevention and contror of polution) Act 1974 within
the radius of 5km from the lease area.

ll. No Protected Area, Eco Sensitive Zone &. Eco Sensitive Area within the radiuj of
5km.

12. No habitation within the radius of the 3OOm from lhe leaje area and neare5t
habitation ir located at a distance of 460m North Wert Jide of the lease area.
The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect proponent Thiru. S.Rangaramy has applied for Environmental
Clearance for propoJed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of
2.02.3 ha at S.F.No 176llA. I
riruchengode raruk, Namakkar J:i;: r::',,ti.:,'r61282 

Marapparai virrase'

2. The proiect/activity i, covered under Category ..81,, of ltem l(a) ..Mining
Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. ToR issued vide Lr.No. 5EIAA-TN/F.No.83I 2/SEAC/1oR-962/2O21 Dated
30.o4.2021

4. Public hearing was conducted on Dated 21.1O.2O21

Bared on the prelentation and doct
sEAc noted that. there 

".",",," n};lj::]::":fi:;:.t,,:: #:l:

ME

rame har been raised during public hearint and hence SEAC decided to conduct
an on;D.e tpot rite - inspection by the sub committee m

CHAISEAC -TN
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factr- On receipt of the intPection rePort' SEAC would further deliberate on the

proiect and decide the further courte of action'

t A subcommittee comprisint the following memberJ wat constituted bY SEAC to

inspect and Jtudy the field condition in the proPotal

Clearance for Rough stone and Gravel quarry in

TiruchenSode Taluk & Namakkal Dittrict, Tamil Nadu

or]o. Hmlsu'+nH' r"rem6ertBec - rr'r

Dr. P. BAIAMADESWAMN, Member SEAC - TN

Pl-Thlru. R Paramasivam

ieeking Environmental

Marapparai Village'

bitation,-therelt no habitation within 50

mtr radial distance of lease hold area at per

Rule 36(l) of TNMMCR' 1959. However, it

hal been observed that a 5tructure (Jhed)

located at a distance of 270m North Eatt'

Nearett Reterve Forest: Palanthinnipatti RF

7.8 km NE

Water bodies
rite

O+G ptopot"a in .inin8 Plan is 47m bgl

As per ToR recommendation, the dePth wat

reduced to 42m bgl onlY.

Water table in thit area is 62m from GL'

Hence there it no Pottibility of intertection

ound water table.

ii i, ouo".r"a tt Uos 
"i 

Neem treet \a'ithin the

oroiect area

-Io-water toaiet within thf radiut of 50m

from the project tite, as/ inf\ tne tegat

cHAI
5EA

MEM

Obrervatlon ln the flled

rri--rtins Dit ob6".ved wiihin the Project area

op.r"t-.i in the Year of 2OOB to 2ol3'
Exirtinq depth it 5m.

ExistinE /Fresh

Fiann-ea to adopi the DrillinS & Blatting

frthe ml"in8 PE" it 15 ptoposed to deploy 2l

No-i-"tt" 
"ttti.ipated. 

entire quarried out

material !vill be commerciallYlg!I!!!!4

Drilling Blasting and

Heaw Machinery use

Adequate and qualified

,tatutory perJonnel

Habitation
location

Ground water table

intertection.

Trees within the Projcct
area

SEAC -TN

near the

5l

No.
Criteria

1.

2

3

4

5

V/aste

6.

7

6
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materiali 9 I Mined
l_ | tranrp(

Criteria

ExiJting /Frerh

Warte

Habitation

route 500 meterJ away from habitation

B

Obser,ration in the filed

Existing pit-EGrviZ wtthin the project iE'
operated in the year of 2008 to 2013,
Existing depth ir 6m
Planned to 

"dopt the & Blasting

OF

l. The Sub-committee ha, ob
on th€ H au r road,""o,",,;':[";.,']'; H.t:]"T:, ; 

t;ff 
.*:::::thar the proponent jhall maintain the green belt all Jrorn, ,i"ir*., ,n"coverint a width of lO m during the qua..ying 

"p".Oionr.- 

"'- '

2. lt is observed that there are abcut ft no, of i"e. tree, _ithin tt" p.oj"asite it ir recommended to tranJplant the,r""r,",i" ior^a"r'0"","r.3. Since the exktint pir i, not inita,ed _ith rh" f";.i;;t 'llJ.ln.,r"na"a

[":H". 
**"' the Proiect tite before .or."ir."r*nr-"o, ,,n,n,

4. One Shed is located about 2
i, we, prore*ed _*,il'i:T.fff ;i#i:";JJ::,:::1"f,il"":,::
houses are located within the radiu, of 3OOm ,;, ;,r;;j;.,;;".

Hence, the Hence, the ,ubcommittee opine, the prcporal for the $ant of
envlronmental clearance for the propoJed Rough jtone and Gravel euarry lease
area over an extent of 1.00.0 Ha at S.F.Nos. 2o/28(pan) and 21/5C (patt) of
Marapparai Villate. Tiruchentode Taluk, Namakkal Dirtrict Tamil Nadu by
Thiru. R. Paramasivam, may be consldercd for the appraisal of the SEAC.
P2-Thiru. K Pertlaranry- ZZ74

n

MEM

Dritling . BlartinS ind
Heavy Machinerv ure
Adequate and quiiiiEl'
itatutory personnel

ln th. mining plan it ir proposed to d$l,ry 2lNo(

CHAISEAC .TN
5EC RETARY

No waJte anticipateal eitiE-qua;ied out
[a19!et w1]]_qg19rnrngrcially coniumed.

Tll-,igr:l diirance.of leare h/ld a.r"u as per
/ Forest
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has been observed that a ttructure (shed)

located at a di5tance of l6om North \y/est and

at distance of 22Om North. Nearett houie it
located at a distance of l70m South Wett
Nearert Reterve Forest:
Palanthinnipatti RF 7.8 km NE

6.

Cround water table
intertection.

-oeptn 

proposea in minint Plan it 42m b8l

At per ToR recommendation, the dePth has

been reduced to 37m bgl.

Water table in thit area il 62m from GL..tEiice 
there it no Potsibility of intertection

ground water table.

7

8

Treer within the Proiect
area

Two Neem treeJ localed North side of the

Droiect area.

Water bodiet near the
project site

No *"t", bodi"t exitt within the radius of
5Om from the Proiect site. as Per the legal

requirementS.

9 Mined material
tranrport route

5OO meters away from habitation

1. The sub-committee hat obterved that the Sreen belt it beinS developed

on the Haulroad leadin8 to the quarry site However, it is recommended

that the proPonent thall maintain the Sreen belt all around the quarry tite

covering a vridth of lO m during the quarrying oPerationl

2. lt ir observed that there are about 2 not of Neem treeJ within the Proiect

rite it i5 recommendcd to trantplant the Tree5 in the boundary barrier'

3. Since the existinS Pit it not installed with the fencinS, it it recommended

to fence around the Proiect site before commencement of mininS

operation.
4. Even though an lndividual housc is located l70m South wett tide of the

project tite, no obiectiont/complaintt were made to the SEAC sub-

committee by the Houte owner during the intcraction with the SEAC tub-

committee. However, the tub-committee observeJ the Rule 36 (1-A) (a)

(a) of Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rule5, 1959 which ttater that

".-.No leate thall be granted for quarrying ttone within 3OO metret (three

hundred metret) from any inhabited tite:

Provided that the exining quanieJ which are tubtlttitv undir anent leatet thall

lvlE

be entitled for continuance till the exPiry cf the leate period' lessees whose

quarrietJje within a radiut of 300 metret from thc inhabited undenake

opentiont only afret getting permlsion of the

SEAC .TN
ARY
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Chennal.'
5. Hence, it i, recommended to adopt the controlled blasting operation afterobtaining the prior permission from the Director of Min"i s"f"ty, ch"nn"i

'Region which rhall be obtained before obtaining tie CfO fro. ttr"TNPCB.

Hence, the ,ubcommittee opine, the propoJal for the grant ofenvitonmental clearance for the propored norgh ,tonl ana Giavet eua.ry leasearea over an extent of l.0O.O Ha at S.F.Nor. 2l/58(pan) of Marapparai Village,Tiruchengode Taluk, Namakkal District Tamil N.a, JV fiirr. n. paramarivam,
may be consldered for the apprairal ofthe SEAC.

P3-Tmt. B.Mekala- gut4g

Observation in the f,led

Habitauon-ThEElii6 h"b,-tatl- n so

Palanthinnipatti RF 7.8 km NE

lnt: r:dig! dirtan(e of tease hold area a5 per
Rule 35(t) of TNMMCR, 1d59. However, irhar been observed that a Jtructure Ghed)located at a dirtance of l6om North Wen and
at diJtance of 22Om North. Nearert houJe i5
located at a dktance of lTOm Jouth Wert.
Nearert Rererve ForeJt

6round water
interrection.

table
Oeptt, propose?in mGing plan is +2m bg.-Ai per ToR recommendation, the depth ha,
been reduced to 37m bsl A
water tabte in thi, "L 1, qbinn rro. Ct.

cH^t\t4,/i'l.-.._1
JEAC- TN,,- ''

Previour lease detail,

Exirting pit 
"Ure-ea 

*itt,in tt 
" 

pro;".t 
"r"":l-"::,:1 ]" rhe year of 2013_2018. Exisrins

depth is l4m.
Previouj EC Detailt
No. .5EfM.TN/F.No. 9Zt/EC/t(a)/378/2013
dared: 06.06.2013.

Drilling , BtasTn[-iZ'
Heavy Machinerv use ll1T9 " topt *re onrrine-e Btartinr

operattons
Adequate and quatiEZ
Jtatutory perJonnel

ln the rnining ptin-iiilEposEEio?epto!-r
Not
No waste an-icipatea enti.e-luar.iea out
Oqlerial will be commercially conrumed.

Habiiation / ForeJt
location

sEAC -TN
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE sUB COMMITTEE

l. The quarry hat been fully fenced' but adequate Sreenbelt development

activities were not carried out during PreviouJ EC Period'

2. The Sub-committee has observed rhat the treen bek it being developed

on the Haul road leading to the quarry site' However' it is recommended

that the proPonent shall maintain the green belt all around the quarry site

covering a width of lO m during the quarrying operationt'

3. Mining operation war carried out in the year of 2Ol3-14 to 20'17-18 vide

rc Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F. No' 971/ECll(a)/378/2O13 dated: 06062013

Hence, the PP thall obtain the Certified ComPliance rePort from

IRO/MoEF & CC, Chennai (or) the DEErrNPCB'

4. Even though an lndividual houte is located'l7om South luest tide of the

projea site along with a Poultry farm it located and Cruther are located at

a dittance of 18Om South East and 25Om south resPectively' no

obiections/comPlaints were made to the SEAC rub-committee by thc

House owner durinS the interaction with the SEAC lub-committee'

However' lhe sub'committee obterves the Rule 36 (1-A) (a) (a) of Tamil

Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rules' 1959 which Jtates that

-...No leate thall he granled fQr quarrying ttone within 300 metret (thrce

hundred metret) from any inhabited tite:

Provided that the existing qusffiet which arc tubtitlint under current leaset thall

be entitled for continuance till the exPiry of the lease period' The letteet whote

quarriet lie within a radiut of 3OO metres from the inhabited tite tha.ll..undertake

blarting oPerationt only after getting permittion ol the Dircctor of Minet tafety'

Chennai."
5.Hence'iti'recommendedtoadoPtthecontrolledblastinSoPerationafier

obtaining the Prior permitJion from the Director of Minet safety' Chennai

Reglgn which thall be obtained before obtaining

y'f.tPcB.

*,,#(E[]#l*v s1

SEAC ,TN

H""* th",--" It,- Pottibility of intersection

und water table.
fi. *fftt".t gt*"b"lt development has been

Greenbelt

t t-o vrl"t", bodi"t 
"r',tt 

*nttin the radius of

5Om from the project tite, at Per the legalUuater bodiet near the
proiect ,ite

5OO meters awaY from habitationIvlined material
trantport route

the from the



Hence, the subcommittee cpines the propoJal fior th. gEnt of
:lr^v_i:nmen^€t 

dearance for,nn or"foj:i n"rgn r-."."1ia Ci"ru,,lr",r" ,"ur"area over an extent of l.4O Ha at
riruchengode r",,r. *","iu"iti.j.l[T,r,iilJiT];l T:ffiil1 ;:Ii:r;ccnsldered for the apptahsl of ihe SEAC.

P4 - Thiru. M. Krilhnan _ 8179

Previorir leare details

Rc. No. : 81,/Mine5/2013 Dated: lZ.OB.2Ol4
rroponent obtained Certified Compliance Reportyl*, -!,1.- Eplrz.r/zozz-zzrianNsoiNtozg
dated 29.06.2022
telttcrgre4l4c?gl4 to I l.o8.2ol e

Obrervation in the filed

Drilling Bt"t irg ;
Adequate an-lua I iE-reci

I ln the mining ptan it i, propored to deploy l7 Nos

Planned to adopt the Drilling &. Blarting operationJ

No-aste.."ntic@
Y{J9I!!lEg!Lfor commerciat ippticationr.HaUit"tton,-fffi
,u.oj:1.q,.st"1." of lease hold area aj per Rule 36(l)of TNMMCR, 1959.

Habitation /
location

Neareit Structures

:::H'5Xitil.,13"';1 {beronts to owner),

Poultry farm 22Om South West
Farm houre - 23Om South Wert
Nearert Rererve Forert
Palanthinnipatti RF 8.5 km NE

Ground water oepth p,opo,eaGGGGliEi is-zm bit -
1r_ 

p.l T?l recommendario{ Cepth hajreduced to 32m b

SEAC .TN

Exrrrlng pri obrerved in the prolectiE opiEied in
11!,I"""1 _gl^'2. 99:2014 to tl'.cl.2ots in s.F.No,

cHAtu
SEAC-



Water table in thit area

there it no PosJibility of
table.
No adequate Sreenbelt

is 52m from 6L. Hence

intertection tround water

development hai been
7 Greenbelt

Water bodies near the

Droiect tite

tne raolut or )vllr
lesal requirementt.

No water bodiet exirt within
,.^6 +he 6r^ip.t (ilc a( Der the

5O0 meters awaY from habitation9 Mined material transPort

route

l. lt it an exiJting quarry

and wett tide of the area only, but however

be developed around the proiect area.

ha5 been carried out touth

the gre€nbelt it required to

2. Mining oPeration wat carried out during the period of 12'08'2014 to

ll.o8.2ol9 vide Lr. No 5EIAA-TN/ F No l820lECl1(a)/119312013 Datedl

10.04.2014 by the tame Proponent. Proponent obtained certified

compliance report vide Lr. No EP/12.1/2O22-23/5ElAN5ofiN/679 dated

29.06.2022.
3. Since a Labour Shed and Crulher are located at a dittance of about 2Om

South (belongs to owner) alonS with Poultry farm & Farm house South

WeJt are situated at a dittance of 22O m & 230m South West

retpectively, the ProPonent shall be advised to carryout controlled

blasting with line drilling method to reduce Sround vibration.

4. However, the ,ub-committee observes the Rule 36 (l-A) (a) (a) of Tamil

Nadu Minor Mineral Concetrion Rules, '1959 which ttatet that

"...No leaJe thall be granted for quarrying ttone within 3O0 metret (three

hundred metre, from any inhabited tite:

Provided that the exbtlng quatiet which are tubtitting under cutent leatet thall

be entitled for continuance till the exPiry of the leate Period The letteet whote

quarriet lie within a radius of 3OO metret from the inhabited tite thall undertake

blatting operationt only after getting permjtion of the Director of Minet tafety'

Chennai."
5. Hence, it is recommended to adopt the controlled blattinS operation after

obtaininS the prior permisrion from the Director of Minet Safety' chennai

Region which Jhall be obtained before obtaininS the CTO from the

TNPCB.

6. lt ir observed fencing ha, not been fully carried oul

recommended to erect barbed wire fencing around the

me board before obtainin8 the CTO from the TNPCB

Hence, the tubcommittee oPinet the ProPotal for

and hence it it
proiect area with

ME
sEAC .TN

ARY CHA

of



::r]:li*", ctearance for the proposed Rcugh ,ione and Gravel euarry leasearea over an extent of 0.90.25 Ha r

Marapparai vrrr.g". r,.,ir*^s#'i.i,;l-iljlili; I:j:Jtr:Jrfl.? #Tiiru. M.r'ishnan, may be conikiered fo, tt . 
"ppofr"i 

oi tfl" su[. 
,,, ,t

suBMrrrED To THr couurrce ion FURTHER AcroN

P5 - Thiru. S.Nandhakumar

Exijting depth lOm

Planned to adopt the Drilling & Blarting operationj

qualified ,tatutory ln the mining plan it i, propored to deploy 12 Nos

qb,grvqtlgnElhe fited 
......--.......--

area tras ueenf uirFef-EiiGiln-}*quarneo eartier in the Same J.FNo=

E:lll 
*" peiod of 2s.o7.2o14 to 27.07.20p v;id;

[:#;r$lF'No''?t?3/Ec/t(avt233/2o14 dated

';;H;iL,-!;;:ii;i"ylff i"',,rancereport

NowJte-anric6@
Wlt ueulllzS!&ffernrngrciat apptication,.

Previous lease
detailJ

2 I Drilling Jtastirry

Habitation /
Forert location

uauttation'-rffi
raorar otstance of lease hold area aJ per Rule 35(l) of

Palanthinnipatti RF 7.8 km NE

TNMMCR, 1959. -' r- 'ei! Jv\r' e'

A Farm touie is located in North ,ide of the area

l3^"-:.r^ 
,-Ol from the 

.boundary, and hence as peipreoJe area 
.communication letter, a 50m safltydrstance har been left to carry out the quarrying

operationr from the boundarv.
NeareJt Structurer:
La-bour Shed 7Om South (betongj to owner),
ir_aDrtation (group of houser) 2lOm wert,ide of theprorect area.

oepttrprop@
I ffli"l recommendation deptfl \4s Been reducea

Ground water
e interrection.

MEMEER 5E
SEAC -TN

Crlteda



ffi6L.Hencethere
is no potsibility of intertection ground water table'

@rbeencarried
Greenbelt

G;"t* bodl"t "rNlthil 
th" radiut of 50m from

the Droject tite, at Per the legal requirementt'
Water bodies near
the project site

5OO metert awaY from habitationMined material
traniport route

unutilized tafety area of the quarry'

3. Mining operation was carried out durinS the Period of 28'07 '2014 lo

27.o7.2o1g vide Ec No SEIAA-TN/F No 2l73/ECl1(a)/1233/2O14 dared

15.04.2014. The ProPonent obtained certified compliance report vide

28.O? .2014 ro 27.O7.2019'

4. The ProPonent Jhall be inttructed to carryout controlled blasting with line

drilling method to reduce Sround vibration'

5. Since a Labour Shed and Crusher are located at a dittance of about 20m

South (belon8s to owner) along with Poultry farm & Farm houte South

Wett are Jituated at a clittance of 22O m & 230m south Wett

retpectively, the Proponent shall be advised to carryout controlled

blasting with line drilling method to reduce Sround vibration'

6. However, the tub-committee obJervet the Rule 36 (l-A) (a) (a) of Tamil

Nadu Minor Mineral Concestion Rules, 1959 which ttates that

"...No leate thall be granted for quarrying ttone within 3O0 metret (three

hundred metres) from any inhabited titc:

Provided that the exttting quaffiet which are tubJitting under current leatet thall

be entitled for continuance till the exPiry of the lease period' The leJteet whote

quariet lie within a radiut of 3OO metret from the inhabited tite thall undertake

blatting oPerationt only after getting Permirtion of the Director of Minet tafety'

Chennai."
T.Hence,ititrecommendedtoadoPttheconlrolledblajtinsoPerationafter

obtaining the Prior permittion from the Director of Miner Safety' Chennai

Region which shall be obtained before obtainint the CTO from the

TNPCB.

8. lt iJ observed fencing has not been fully carried out arF hence 
it i5

recommended to erect barbed wire fencing around the Crfif$\area with

- 
z/name board before obtaining the CTO from theTNPCB' l/ l/

*ffif,;?to?,*r ;, cHArftfit."
SEAC -TN 5EAC-{N

;-rbrr 
"',i"i"g 

.p"r"tion #starried out afler leavinS necetrary safety

distance to the farm house l6cated North tide of the proiect area'

2. It ir an existint quarry and the dense treenbelt shall be carried out in the



Hence, the subcommittee
enviro-nmentar .r;".;;;;";"r"jffi .ffi fl:f":: jL",[,.Til1":J
area over an extent of l.16.0 Ha
riruchengode ,",,n. *.,.*i.i o,;l ,.'j *i;T'^L#ii, ?l lTfi,rl,'"llllii:may be considercd for the appraisal of the SEAC.

P6 - Thiru. S.Rengasamy

50O meterr away from habita

MEMB
CHA

Observation in the filed

PreviouJ leaJe detailJ

Exiriing depth l7m

Tt"pr*@
:.:lq:rTl, ov_er an extenr of t.48.5 ha, of

!1iX,l,{lfi ,i' iff".1'H #toyf ,}. Th;;penod of ll.06.2012 to tO.O6.2Ot7

Drilltng , Btastin! aid
Heavy Machinery use

ntannea to aEopi-IE'-Driiiing -e-Bta,ri;;
operation5

Adequate anJ qualifie?
Jtatutory perronnel

l he mining pt"; ir tr filEA t" d"ptrry 14

No. warte a,tijr,-jatea=tir" q,ra"l"d 
"rrmaterial will be utilized for commercial

Palanthinnipatti RF 7.8 km Ni

Habitation:.ttrEre- ir io-hibiiatioi-iiitrG-io
Irj,i.djlj:rl:l:"_ "f teare hotd area aj per Rute
J6(1) of TNMMCR. t959.
NeareJt StructureJ

:"aJT.ho:ie - lZ9m. 2oom and 23om North,
)ned te about 250m North Eart

Habitation / Forest
location

Ground water table
interJection.

oepth propored in;inffiii irz2-m blt -Ar,per.ToR recommendation depth hais been
reduced to 37m bgl
Water.table in thi, area is 62m from GL. Hencerne:e 

]s.fro poriibility of interrection ground
water table.

water bodiei neaithl No water bodieiiittr-GlEEiiIius or som rro-m
rne proiect rite as per the legal rFquirementr.

No. sufficient greenbe-it EGoffii-iii been
carried out.

material
rt route

Min
6;

SEAC .TN
5

Greenbelt



RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE sUB COMMTTTEE

l. lt is an existing quarry no proPer greenbelt develoPment carri€d out in the

3.

previour lease Period
Mine Not fully fenced Proponent advited to erect barbed wire fencint

before commencint the mining oPeration

Proponent advised to carryout controlled blattinS with line drilling

method to reduce Sround vibration

Henc€, the tubcommittee recommend the proPosal for the Srant of

environmental clearance for Rough ttone and Gravel Quarry lease area over an

extent of 2.02.3 Ha at 5.F. Bl:i76llA, 176/5A, 176/6A & 316/282c,t

Marappardi & Paruthipalli VillaSe, TiruchenSode Taluk, Namakkal Dirtrict Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. S.RengasamY.

During the inJPection of aforesaid quarries' the tub-committee haJ

obJerved that one of the quarries in the cluster belongs to Thiru' K'

Sengodagoundar oPeratint in 5.F No: 221381 & 22/382 which have obtained

the leate & prior EC for a period of 23-02.2018 lo 22.02.2023 carried out the

blastin8 operationt by using the NONEL based initiation tyttem but without

giving tufficient warninS tiSnal a5 required under the provitions of Reg 164 (l-A)

(b) of MMR 1951. Thi5 thows lack of coordination among the proponentt amont

the clutter quarry Proponentt for enturinS the tafe environment Therefore, the

Sub-committee had recommended the following meaturet to be followed

without any deviationt by all the aforesaid tix ProPonentt berides adoPting the

above'Proposal-baled individual recommendations'.

Bared on the tubcommittee rePort and the documentJ furnished by the Proiect

proponent, 5EAC decided to recommend the ProPoJal for the grant of Environmental

Clearance for the Proiect, Pl to P6 tubject to not exce€ding the Total Excavation

Volume & the Annual Pcak Production quantity a5 ttiPulated in the following Table

to the Jtandard conditions as Pcr the Annexure I of this minutes & normal conditionJ

rtipulated by MoEF&CC. in addition to the following specific conditiont:

2.

Nsme ot the Owler

Thiru. R.Paramarivam,

J/o. Ramatomy, No.4.122l2

Ro€d, Gate,

20/28
(Part)

and

CHAI

Totl Excsvsllon volume
(m,) & Ultimrre ftt DePrh

(m)

115582m, of Rough

rn{ of
Gravel & 47nr

SEAC .TN
RY

SEACJ

PROPOSED QUARRIES

Quarry
No

t.F.Not Extent

Annu6l Pe6k

Prcductlon

C.padty,

P1 t.oo.c ha

28785rr.t
of Rough
(one (2to

:t q7
t\



Raripuram TaiiF
Nam.kkal Dirtricl.
Tamil Nadu

21/5C (pan)
year)

& r0,046m,
of 6ravel

P2

P3

r ntru,N.Penyarahy,

5/o. Y.andalarny.

Nc,.5/49.

Thennalnarathupalayam.

MarapFarai,

Tiruchengod€ Tatuk,
Namakkol Dirtrict.
Tamil Nadu State - 637 4tC

21/58(Paft)
1.00.0 ha

I,14,385m! of Rough
ttone and 8,558m3 of
6ravel & 37m (2m Gravel
+ 35m Rough rtone).

30,345cu.m

Tmt.B.Metala,
D/o.Salarundaram.

Thennamarathupalayarn.

Marapparai.

Tiruchengode Taluk.
Namakkal Dittrict,
Tamil Nadu State - 637 4tO

224(Patt) | t.<O.Otra

The production for 5 yea.l
not to exceed _ g6.55omj

of Routh rtone & 45m
(lm top roil + 45m Rough
rtone).

l7840cu.m
of Rough

,tone.

P4

Thiru,M.Krirhnan.
S/o. Marappah.
Pefiya manall Road.
Va:yeppanlala: port.

Tiruchentode Taluk,
Namakkal Dirtrict - 637 4lO

176/2.

173/3(P),

6. t76At(P)
0.90.25ha

The productionEiElEr
not to exceed 1.06.675m!
of Rough rtone and 3,102
m3 of Gravel & il 32m
(2m Gravel + 3Om Rough
rtone) below ground
level.

22,87Or,li
of Rough

Jtone and

1.222mt

of Cravel,

I rn, u. ),r\cnonakumari
t/o- Sellappan.

No.4/103. Mettukadu.
Nallampalayam.

Konnayar. Tiruchengode Tal
\amakkal Dirtrict - 637 202

22n l.l6.0ha

2.02.3 ha

P5

The production for 5 yeafi
3,1603mr of Rough rtone
and 2520 m, of Gravel
& i5 27m BGL.

6983m3 of
Routh rtone
(2'd yea4 &
840h3 of
Gtavel 0,.
2"d63'd year)

P6
Kattipalayam.

KarunSalpatti (pon),
Tiruchengode Taluk,
Nahakkal Dirtrict - 637 4lO

176/sA,
176/6A

& 316/292

The production for 5 yearr
7075omr of RouSh rtone
and 8050 mr of Gravel
& iJ 37m (2m Cravel + 35m)l

16590m3 of
Rough done
(li year) &
2754m3 ot
Gravel (3,r
year)

l. The prior Environmgntal Ciearance

valid for the proiect life including

mining plan approved and renev,,,ed

granted for thir mining proiect

production value aJ laid down

by competent authoridr. from

thall be

in the

time to{r. oo

ilL
JEAC .TN
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2.

3.

time. Jubiect to a maximum of thirty yearJ' whichever is earlier' vide

MoEF&CC Notification S'O' l8o7(E) dated 12 'O4'2022'

The mine manater and other statutory competent persons tuch as blatter (or)

mine mate shall be appointed before obtaining the CTO' a5 Per the Provirions

of Minet Act 1952 and Metalliferrout Minet Regulationt' 1961

The PP Jhall communicate the 'Notice of OPeninS' of the quarry to the

Director of Minet Safety, Chennai".ReSion before obtaining the CTO from the

TNPCB.

4. The proponent shall maintain the '53 (or) G2' type of fencing all around the

boundary of the ProPosed workinS quarry with gatet for entry/exit before the

commencement of the oPeration as recommended in the DGMs Circular'

'l'll1959 and shall furnish the phototraPhJ thowing the same before obtaining

the CTO from TNPCB.

5'Further,thePP'hallmaintainthegarlanddrainwithPloPer'ize,tradientand

length along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandaton/ tafety

zoneofT.5maJititdetiSnedtotakecareofrun-offwater(tize'Sradientand

length) before obtaining the CTO from TNPCE'

4'ThePPshallmaintainasafetyzoneofT.5minvariablyalonttheSouthside

of the proPoted quarry adiacent to the neiShbouring quarry and it shall not

be extracted unlest a ttatutory permittion is obtained from the Chief

lntpector of Minet (alto detiSnated ar Director-General of Minet Safety)

under the provirions of Regulationt lll (3) of MMR' l96l '

5. The PP thall ensure that a 'Code of Practice fbr carrying out the blasting

operation in the clutter environment' is framed by the ttatutory Mine

Managers of all the quarries in consultation with each other confirmint 
'afe

withdrawal of persons from danger zone during the blaning and develoPing

a full proof tystem of warning persons in the danger zone on both the

quarries before blastint and the tame shall be imPlemented'

5. The PP shall furnish the aforeraid 'Code of Practice for cal\yin8 out the

--,6'6 operation near the common boundary" 't"c'entf 
/of 

c'""vine

{Q.'rf4^"" qq cHArRl(y'w-MEMdEi, SECF,ETARY

sEAC -TN s:i;i,rV"



operation.and .modalitie, 
for wo.king,near the common boundary, framedjointly by the itatutory Mine Managers of all the quarries *,,h1" ,,, ;;;;;of commencement of quarrying operation to the SEIM, AD (Geology &Mines), DEVTNpCB, IRO/MoEF and Diredor of Mine, Safety, Chennai.7. The pp rhall ensure that the blajting operations are carried out by theblajter/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman ernnt^.o.t r* L:_ -_ -

MMR 1961. 
man employed by him as per the provirions of

8. The pp shall ure the iack hammer drill machine fitted with the durt extractor
for the drilling operationj Juch that the fugitive durt ir controlled effectively
at the Jource.

9. Sinie few habitation, are situated at a dirtance of 4OO m to 7OO m from themine leare boundary of clurter. the project proponent, of all the quarrier
located io the clurter ihall
..cu 

mu rat ve Envi ron men ra, JJjl #"il'il::,,::ff ::::"J:: ;:
quarrleJ situated in the cluJter such as Ground Vibrationr, Air Blajt and Fly
roak on the surrounding rtructure, and other important featureJ" within JIx
month, from the commencement of mining operationj, for reducint the
impact of blajt_induced ground/air vibrationJ and fly rock, by involving areputed Research and Academic Institution ,uch a, NIRM, llT5, Anna
Univerrity Chennai-Dept of Mining Engt. NtT Surathkal-Dept of Minint Engg,
and any CS|R Laboratorie, etc. ,i

s ubm iited ro rhe sE AA, 
" " 

rr, ;iil:Hl;::.ffi :':: fi:::i::":;
as a part of Environmental Compliance.

l0' The PP shal carrT out the tree prantation to act aJ a barrier to reduce noire
level and du5t pollution along the boundary of the quarrying site conridering
the wind direction before obtaining the CTO from the TNrcB.ll. The PP rhall carry out the ,cientific studiej to arrerj the ,lope stability of the
existing highwall bencher and quarry wall within one year from theccllencement of min ns ;";",;;;';, ;;;' : .";".J ;:,::; Jj

C#-'. 
tn,titution ,uch a, NtRM. T(t5M), T-Madrar. r.rrrlpfot o urinins

MEMBEP. SECRETARY ln^ . \}--4MtMBEP. SECRETARY ,- \./"-4
SEAC -TN cHAtRl4T(N
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13.

Engg, Surathkal, Anna University Chennai-CEG Campus' and any C5lR

Laboratories etc. A coPy of such scientific study report shall be Jubmitted to

the SEIM, MoEF, TNPCB. AD/MineJ-DGM and DM5' Chennai at a Part of

Environmental Compliance without any deviation'

12. The Project ProPonent thall ensure ttrict compliance of the provisions tiven

under the Mine5 Rulet' 1955 for the health and welfare of the perron5

employed therein.

The Project Proponent thall enture that the fundJ earmarked for

environmental Protection measures should be kept in teParate account and

rhould not be diverted for other purpote. Year-wite exPenditure thould be

reported to the MoEF & CC Mini ry and its lntegrated Regional Office

(lRO) located in Chennai.

The Project Proponent thall Jend a coPy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any suSSettior/representation has been

received while Procetsing the propotal.

14.

101 ..!k
SEAC. TN



ANNEXURE-I

l. The proponent rha mandatorily appoint the required number of 5tatutory officialr
and the competent perJon, in relevant to the propored quarry size aj per the
provisions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrou, Minej Re$lationJ. 1961.

2. The proponent shall erect fencin

w th sates ror entry/ex* *,","1n:' ::::"::::: "til"':I:::"i::"j il;furnish the photographs,/map 5howing the same before obtainint the cro from
TNPCB,

3, Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / panchayat Road
the proiect proponent as required in connection with the
Authority.

shall be done by

concerned 6ovt.

4. The Proiect proponent shall adhere to the workint parameteB of mining plan
which wa5 submitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wire plan waJ
mentioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, warte, over burden, inter
burden and top ,oil etc.. No change in basic mining propojal like mining
technology, total excavation. mineral 6r warte production, leare area and ,cope of
working (viz. method of mining, overburden &. dump management, O.B & dump
mining. mineral tranjportation mode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall not be
carried out without prior approval of the Minirtry of Environmenl, Forest and
Climate Change, which entail adverse environmental impactJ, even if it i, a part of
approved mining plan modified after grant of EC or granted by State 6ovt. in the
form of Short Term permit (STp), euery liiense or any other name.

5. The reiecvwarte generatecj during the minint operation, Jhall be jtacked at
earmarked warte dump siteG) oniy. The physicar parameters of the waste dump,
Iike heithr, width and angle of,lope rhall be governed a, per the approved Mining
Plan a5 per the guideline/circularj irsued by DGMS w.r.t. safety in mining
operationr rhall be ,trictly adhered to maintain the Jtability of waJte dump5.

6. The proponent Jhall enrure that the ,lope of dump, i5 ,uitably veget?ted in Jcientific

^ unn"y! the nat ive rp".,",,o .l",,i,}" ;: :;:;: ffi ;1T[;"#:: :.I

Sfu,p^"" W^vrr-,r!'rliitfl'riaey nr-.4
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rurface run off. The tulliet formed on JloPet should be adequately taken care of aj

it impactt the overall ttability of dumps.

7. Perennial tprinkling arrangement shall be in place on the haulate road for fugitive

duJt tuppretsion. Fugitive emittion measurementt thould be carried out durint the

mininS operation at regular intervals and tubmit the consolidated rePort to TNPCB

once in Jix montht.

8. The Project Proponent shall carry ,out tloPe 5tability ttudy by a reputed

academic/researchinstitution5ucha'NlRM,llT'AnnaUniver'ityforevaluatinSthe

safe slope anSle if the proposed dump height it more than 30 metert The slope

rtability repori thall be tubmitted to concerned Regional office of MoEF&CC' Govt'

of lndia, Chennai as well as 5ElM. Tamilnadu'

9. The Proponent thall ensure that the Noise level ir monitored during minint

operation at the pro,iect tite for all the machineries deployed and adequate noise

level reduction measures undertaken accordingly The rePort on the Periodic

monitoring shall be submitted to TNPCB once in 6 months'

'lO. Proper barriert to reduce noise tevel and dutt pollution should be eetablithed by

providing Sreenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying tite and tuitable working

methodology to be adoPted by conJiderinB the wind direction'

11. The purpose of Green belt around the Proiect is to capture the fugitive emistiont'

carbon lequettration and to attenuate the noise Seneraied' in addition to improvinS

the aesthetict. A wide range of indiSenous Plant species should be planted as given in

the appendix in contultation with the DFO. State Agriculture University and local

school/college authoritiet. The plant JPecies with dense/moderate canoPy of native

oriSin should be chosen. Species of small/medium/tall treet alternating with shrubs

rhould be planted in a mixed manner'

'12. Taller/one year old SaplinSt raited in aPProPriate size of bags' preferably eco-

friendly baSt should be Planted in ProPer escapements as per the advice of local

forett authorities/botaniJt/Horticulturitt with reSar(l to 
'ite 

JPecific choices' The

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6PS coordinat
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boundary of the proiect rite with ai leart 3 meters wide and in between blockr in an
organized manner,

13. Noise and Vlbration Related: (i) The proponent shall carry out 6nty the Controlled
Blarting operation using NONEL,hock tube initiation Jystem during daytime. Usageof other initiation ryjtemJ such a, detonating cord/fuse, safety fuJe, ordinary
detonatorj, cord relays. should be avoided in the blartint operation. The mitigation
measures for control of ground vibrationJ and to arrejt fly rockl lhould beimplemented meticulouJly under the Jupervision of,tatutory competent perJonJ
possesling the I / ll Clas, Mines Manager / Foreman / Blarter certificate ijsued by the
DGMS under MMR 1961, appointed in the quarry. No Jecondary blaning ofboulderr shall be carried out in any occajion, and only the Rock Breakers (or) other
suitable non-explosive techniques shall be adoptecj if such ,econdary breakage isrequired. The project proponent shall provide required number of the security
Jentrie, for guarding the danger zone of 500 m radiur from the jite of blasting to
enJure that no human/animal is prejent within thiJ danger zone and alro no perronk allowed to enter into (or) stay in the danger zone during the blajting. (ii)
Appropriate measure, should be taken for control of noire level, below g5 dBA in
the work environment. workerr engated in operations of HEMM, etc. ,hourd beprovided with ear plugs,/muffi, (iii) Noire levelJ should be monitored regularly (on
weekly barir) near the major JourceJ of noiJe generation within the core zone.

14. Ground water guality monitoring ,hould be conducted once in every Jix months
and the report,hould be rubmitted to TNPCB.

15. The operation of the quar%hould not affect the agricultural activitie, & water
bodier near the proiect site and a 50 m ,afety dijtance from water body lhould be
maintained without carrying any activity. The proponent shall take appropriate
measures for "silt Management" and prepare a 50p for periodicar de-rirtation
indicating the porrible ,ilt conteot and Jize in caJe of any atricultural land exirt,
around the quarry.

16. The proponent ,hall provide ,edimentation tank /
cj\ct)/,16 r r o nof I ma nagemen t.

MEM

retttint tafi rlvith adequate
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l7.The proPonent shall ensure that the trantPortation of the quarried materials lhall

not caute any hindrance to thc Village peoPle/Existing Village Road and Jhall take

adequate safety precautionary measuret while th€ vehicles are Passing through the

tchoolt / hotpital. The Project Proponent shall ensure that the road may not be

damated due to trantPortation of the quarried rough ttonet; and trantport of rough

stonet will be at per IRC Guidelines with retPect to comPlying with traffic

contettion and dentitY'

lg. To ensure rafety measures alont the boundary of the quarry site' tecurity guardt are

to be potted during the entire Period of the mining oPeration'

19. After mining operations are completed' the mine clo'ure activitiet as indicated in the

mineclosureplanJhallbe'tlictlycarriedoutbytheProPonentfulfillinSthe

necestary actions as aJtured in the Environmental Management Plan'

20.The Project ProPonent shall' after ceating mining operationt' undertake re-grasting

the mining area and any other area which may tlave been disturbed due to their

mining activities and rettore the land to a condition that is fit for the growth of

fodder. flora, fauna etc'

21. The Proiect ProPonent shall comply with the provitiont of the MineJ Act' 1952'

MMRlg5landMine'Ruleslg55forensuring'afety.healthandwelfareofthe

peoPle working in the minet and the turrounding habitants'

22.The Project proponent thall enture that the Provitions of the MMRD' 1956' the

MCDR 2Ol7 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concettion Rules 1959 are compiled by

carrying out the quarryinS oPerationt in a skillful' tcientific and tystematic manner

keepinS in view proper tafety of the labour' ttructure and the public and public

workslocatedinthatvicinityofthequarryinSareaandinamannertopre'ervethe

environment and ecology of the area'

23.The quarrying activity thall be stoPped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining

plan is quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry lease Period and the same shall

be informed to the Dittrict AD/DD (Geology and Minin&) DistrictlEnvironmental
be informed to tne urttlrLr " t
Engineer (INPCB)and the Director of Mines Safetv (DMS)' ChennallflSion bv the

Pfio2enrfittroutta't' W-<proPon ntfiithout fail'

,,5frfu56il*v 1os
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24.The Proiect proponent ,hall ehi.tp h,, ra^ ^^_.. ,

rhe approved mininr r,"" .":li"Jr.:ff .::::::::::: ;lffl ';:[i:Proponent liable for legal acti
25.prior ctearance fro,, ,.,.",, n *,0'.,," ffi"'rH:Ti"l #llljli"National Board for Wiidlife

quarryins operation,,r,^" r."1?'],',j}r::l' .|i iffil":"::::':T: I:exirting law from time to time.
26.All the conditionr impored by the Arsijtant/Deputy Director, Geotogy & Mining,concerned District in the m

communication lefter ir5ued 

ining plan approval letter and the precire area

followed. 
by concerned Dirtrict Collector jhould be strictly

27.The mining lease holders sha

grariing the mining area 
"no "n"' 

un"' ceatinS mininS operationJ' undertake re-

their mining activitie, and .."r,o,' 

o'n"' 
"t"t which may have been disturbed due to

fodder, flora, fauna etc. 
r€ the lanC to a condition which is fit for growth of

28.The Project proponent ,hall injt
lease arealabutting the pubric o-all 

a DkPlaY Board at the entrance of the mining

Appendix -.ll of thii minute. 
ad' about the proiect information at thown in the
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Appendlx _ll

Dbplay Board
(slze 6' x5' with Blue Background and Write Lefterr)
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